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Militants shift responsibility for hostages
t y  tli« AtMclate^ P r ttt

The Moslem militants who have 
held some 50 Americans hostage at 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran for 124 
days today asked the ruling 
Revolutionary Council to take over 
responsibility for the captives.

l i ie  dramatic development seemed 
to signal a major breakthrough 
toward ending the crisis. But Iranian 
authorities, who have said a final 
decision on the hostages will not be 
made until April or May, had no 
immediate comment to indicate 
whether they now might be freed 
sooner.

Just when and how the Americans 
will be handed over to the authorities 
“ w ill be decided tonight or

tomorrow," said an embassy militant 
reached by telephone by The 
Associated Press from Bonn, West 
Germany.

A Revolutionary Council meeting 
was scheduled for tonight to discuss 
the situation.

The militants’ decision to surrender 
the hostages, first reported by Tehran 
Radio, appeared to clear the way for a 
U.N. investigating commission to 
meet with them as planned.

The commission had been 
preparing to leave Tehran, but with 
the news from the embassy they 
decided to stay on at least until 
Friday.

Tehran Radio quoted the militants’ 
spokesman as saying:

“ We ask the Revolutionary Council 
to talfe over the hostages, that is, 
American spies, from us and deal with 
them in any way it seems ap
propriate.... Our responsibility is over 
for the hostages and we are sure that 
the Iranian nation w ill rectify  
whatever deviation that might arise in 
the pursuance of (the Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini's) line."

Khomeini's role in the decision of 
the militants was not immediately 
clear. But the 79-year-old religious 
leader met this morning with 
President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, who 
has been trying to assert control over 
the militants.

The m ilitants’ turnabout was 
confirmed in a telephone interview

with The Associated Press in Bonn, 
West Germany, in which a spokesman 
for the captors said they had agreed to 
give up responsibility for the 
Americans because the government 
was “ pushing”  them to do so.

Tehran Radio also quoted the 
spokesman for the militants as saying 
the decision was made because of the 
dispute with government authorities 
over whether the U.N. investigating 
commission should be allowed to meet 
with all of the hostages, seized Nov. 4.

The militants said they disagreed 
with the government stand approving 
the visit but that they did not want to 
be accused of weakening the 
revolutionary regime.

"As we have announced in our

earlier statements, we believe that 
our dealing with America should be 
from a position of strength. And since 
the proposal for a meeting between 
the U.N. commission and the hostages 
had come from America, the grand 
Satan, and not from the Iranian 
people, we rejected it," the militants 
said.

“ But since the officials and those 
overseeing the matters regard our 
position as an infringment on the 
authority of the government, we 
therefore invite the Revolutionary 
Council to take over the hostages from 
us, because we do not want to be 
embroiled in a cause which is in the 
interest of our enemy and which will 
lead to no benefit for our people ”

Iranian Foreign Minister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh said the meeting between 
the U.N. investigating commission 
and the American hostages in Tehran 
“ has got to take place.”  He said he 
hoped to announce today, the 
Americans' 124th day of captivity, 
when it would take place.

The visit was refused Tuesday and 
Wednesday by the militants holding 
the approximately SO hostages at the 
U.S. Embassy b^ause they had not 
gotten direct authorization from 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, Iran's 
revolutionary lader and the only man 
they say they will take orders from.

Bioth the U.N. investigators and the 
Revolutionary Council rejected these 
conditions

‘Emotional distraught’ analyzed
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ANTMMERICAN — An Irai^n man leads a amall group 4n m  anti- 
Amorlean chant at the U.S. today la TMiin. Tlw graap MWlorls
ttw Moslem mllltanU wlw hay* Iwd soma M AoMricans h os t^  for IM
days. After the militants asked today that the ruling Revolutionary Council 
take over responsibility for the hostages, these demonstrators called for no 
compromise. They shouted that only Ayatollah Khomeini should negotiate 
the release.

ICC enemy of energy policy 
in U. S., Rep. Pickle soys

StAtM Mtwi i«ryi€«
WASHINGTON — Rep. J J. Pickle, 

D-Texas, believes the Interstate 
Commerce Commission is an enemy 
of energy policy in the U.S. that has 
set exhorbitant rail rates and forced 
Texas utilities to import coal.

Pickle, in a spewh on the House 
floor Wednesday, said the ICC is doing 
“ a great deal to hinder our energy 
efforts”

Pickle said that the ICC has ruled, 
despite pleas from the Department of 
Energy, that coal users should pay 
rail rates that in effect subsidize the 
railroads. unproRtable businesses.

Several Texas utilities have 
recently turned to importing coal 
rather than paying for rail transport 
of the energy commodity from 
Montana and Wyoming, which has 
been the practice since 1774.

“ Here we are, with the greatest coal 
reserves in the world, and the ICC 
forces utilities to import coal," Pickle 
said.

Pickle said utilities in Texas 
traditionally burned natural gas to 
turn the generators that make elec
tricity.

However, natural gas wastes about 
60 percent of its heat and the utilities 
turned tocoal after 1973.

Million-dollar plants to burn coal 
were built by, among others, the 
utilities of San Antonio, Austin and the 
Lower Colorado River Authority, and 
the private firm of Houston Power and 
Light.

“ But the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, listening to the 
railroads, decided that the pocketbook 
of The Burlington Northern Railroad 
Co., was more important than the 
nation's energy future," Pickle said.

He said Burlington has a monopoly 
on coal transport into Texas.

He asked for congressional action to 
end the “ ICC travesty."

Pickle is a native of Big Spring who 
represents Austin in the United States 
Congress

Boards bus for Louisiana

Gibson serves sentence 

after tried to sell baby
By DON WOODS

Robert Gibson completed his one- 
year sentence in the Howard County 
Jail Tuesday, a term he served for 
attempting the sale of a child. Once 
free, he hmded for Louisiana via bus.

Howard County Sheriff A.N 
Standard said Gibson served e i^ t 
months and e i^ t days of his sentence 
Standard is aUowed by law to give a 
convict one-third of his time M  for 
good behavior. Gibson paid $13 due on 
hli court costs.

“ He really acted as a part-time 
employee, under supervision. He did 
perform a service to the Jail. No 
proUems,’ ’ said Standard.

Standard said Gibeon was a trusted 
most of the time he was in the county 
jail since he entered a plea of guilt to 
the charge in July.

Gibson was arrested June $1 on the 
Rip Griffin parking lot. Truck atop 
employees said ne and Bvette 
Margaret Wierson tried to sail the 
girl’s three-month-old daughter, 
Ambervlocjao.

Ms. Wierson was IS years eld at the 
time. She told authorities shs was II 
but was released when they leamsd 
shs teas a minor.

ROBERT
GIBSON

She told them Gibson was not 
Amber’s father. The father, she said, 
was serving a prison sentence at the
time.

Ms. Wierson was flown back to 
Madison, Wis., with her child June B. 
She was under the Jurisdiction of 
Juvenile authorities at the time of her 
arrest.

Gibson entered his plea of guilt July 
10, 1070. He had told Howard County 
Judga Bill Tune July a  of hla intant to 
plead guilty during arralMunant 
proceedinga. Time ruled that 
psyohologlcal taating was neceaoary 
to dotermina if Oibm  was ^mliflad, 
loonnrapiea.

One yeiu- Is ths stiffaat sentence 
allowed by law for attempted sale of a 
child misdemaanor.

Local prison mecdic screens 
convicts after N. M. riot

By STEVE HERSHBERGER
Ah official with the Federal Prison 

Camp here recently assisted at El 
Reno, Okla., in the screening of 35 
inmates from the Feb. 2-3 New Mexico 
Penitenbary riot.

David Keyes, a medical assistant 
with the Big Spring prison since last 
August, was sent to the Federal 
Correctional Institute at El Reno to 
examine the prisoners medically.

“ My primary purpose was to screen 
the inmates, looking for any physical 
injury,”  Keyes said.

The tests he and other physicians 
and medical asaistants gave Included 
pagrtllstrlr examinations, medical 
history rundowns and cursory in
spections.

"We did a review of systems," 
Keyes said, explaining each inmate's 
eyes, respiratory system and mus
culature were check^.

“ After we did the physical exam," 
Keyes said, " i f  we did find it 
necessary we would order medical 
tests.”

The medical data was compiled on 
each convict and reviewed by the 
chief medical officer. Dr. Andrew 
John. Prison officials then took the 
medical report and the inmate's 
criminal record and made a deter
mination as to where the convict 
should be placed.

Some inmates remained at El 
Reno: others have been transferred to 
other prisons.

Keyes said a major reason he was 
p ick^  to participate in the ferrying of 
the prisoners was the prison officials' 
wish to expedite the matter.

“ The reason I was probably 
selected to go to El Reno,”  Keyes 
said, “ was I had previously worked 
there”

Keyes had worked at the Oklahoma 
correctional institute during the mid- 
1970s. It was the first appointment in 
penal medicine.

Keyes started out in the medical 
field with the U.S. Navy, serving in 
the Hospital Corps. After his stint in 
the service, be went to the U.S. Public 
Healtti Service School in Staten 
Island, N.Y. on a scholarship.

He took his national boards in 1973 
and became a physician's assistant.

“ When I first got out of D A. 
school,”  Keyes said, “ 1 went into 
private practice”

Keyes said he was professionally 
unsatisfied with private practice. He 
went to work for the veteran's ad
ministration; his work with the V.A 
was a step toward penal medicine.

“ I went to work for the veteran's 
administration for three years," he 
said. “ That involved a lot of care for 
the aged."

During his time with the veteran's 
administration, Keyes became at
tracted to penal medicine.

“ I saw it as being a challenge,”  he 
said, “ not only from the medical point 
of view, but psychologically." The 
challenge here for Keyes was caring 
for pMMhs who nuiy not actually 
understand a medical person's con
cern.

“ In some institutions it can be a real 
challenge,”  he added

Keyes took a position with the El 
Reno Federal Prison in 1976. He 
moved up professionally at the 
Oklahoma federal prison under the 
medical officer there. Dr Andrew 
John

“ He delegated me as the medical 
officer in clwrgein his absence during 
the course of duty there,”  Keyes said.

Keyes came to Big Spring last 
August. He is married, and his wife, 
Marlene, has certification in deaf 
education. Marlene is applying for a 
position with the Southwest School for 
the Deaf.

Keyes admitted to having mixed 
reactions about going to El Reno

“ I was elated to be selected to go, " 
he said. “ I felt an uneasiness at first. 
The interviews mellowed it out.”

He added, “ It wasn't as bad as I 
thought it was going to be.”

Keyes felt a tension among the 
inmates he examined.

“ You could sense there was a lot of 
emotional distraught,”  he said.

The inmates uneasiness came from 
surviving one of the worst riots in 
correctional history.

The riot began on the morning of 
Peb. 2 when a group of inmates, who 
were drinking reportedly home-made 
beer in a dormitory, overpowered two 
unarmed prison guards.

The prisoners broke into the control 
room at this correctional institute in 
foothills south of Sante Fe, N M In the 
control room were internal locks, 
communications, utilities and keys.

As one prison official said, “ The
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KIOT TALK — David Keyes, a medical assistant with the Federal Prison 
Camp here, makes a point about his work at the El Reno Federal Correebon 
Institute with 35 prisoners from the riot-tom New MexicoState Penitentiary. 
Keyes recenby was sent to El Reno to help in the medical classification of 
each inmate from the New Mexico prison. From the data the medical team 
gathered and criminal background, prison officials made determinabons 
where to send each New Mexico inmate.

prison was theirs "
The convicts seized 14 guards as 

hostages and began a 36-hour reign of 
terror The death toll among prisoners 
was 33 and the number in jur^ was 70. 
One inmate was beheaded; another 
had a steel rod shoved through his 
head. Blow torches were used to in
flict punishment and death.

Miraculously not one guard was 
killed

Keyes said of the prisoners, "They 
were relieved to be extracted from 
that environment."

Keyes related one story where a 
godsend saved a prisoner.

“ There was one fellow,”  Keyes 
said “ He was apparently involved 
with them (riobng inmates) trying to 
use acetylene torches to go into the 
cells When they got to his (cell) they 
ran out of acetylene.”

Keyes added this inmate was 
surprisingly calm even though he 
almost faced incineration

The riot and his involvement with 
the survivors did have an impact on 
Keyes

“ You do have more of a sense of 
compassion,”  he said “ From a Tirst- 
hand point of view, it makes a person 
stop and think of the insensibvity to 
inmates”

Keyes addeda riot in the scale of the 
New Mexico outburst could happen at 
any prison any place in this country.

“ iNrom the perspective of working 
in penology.”  he said, "it made me 
realize what can happen in any penal 
institute.”

He added. “One important thing to 
realize, not only in New Mexico but in 
all states, is that the money allocated 
for the penal system doesn't meet its 
needs”

F ocalpoin t
Action/reaction: Karate, anyone?

Q. b ikere a place in Bi| 
A. Yes, Bif^ring Tae 

MB.Tneiat 308 Gregg.

Spring wbece karate or Jado to taught*
wmn Do under the direction of Paladio Garza 

phone number is 3-0300.

Caiendar: Voting deadline
TODAY

Persons wishing to vote in the April 5 Gty Council, school elecbons 
must register by 5 p.m. todav in the county courthouse. Mail-in 
regbtrauoa must be postmarked no later than midnight Thursday.

Webb^pring Lions Club will hold their Ladles’ Night at La Posada at 
7:30 p.m.

The Greater Big tering Area Diabetes Association will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in ths Malone-Hogan Hoepital classroom. Dr. Samuel Sepuya will 
speak on fin, coMb and infection.

Mrs. Kallrine Tewaii, consuma- advisor of Furr's Supermarkeb, will 
present a program on Good Nutrition for Leas and the Buving and 
Preparation of Leas Expensive Cuts of Beef at Big Spring High School, 
roonmig,at7p.m. Thepidtlic is invited.
Big Spring Independent School Board members will meet In their 

ragwar meenng at 5:15 pjn. in the board room of the high school.
PIUDAY

Howard CoUega board of tnislaoo saeat at U:M p.m., Student Union 
BuUdlaBofeollaie, to dtocuos ptonalag lor April I  tnietee election.

The Hosiurd County Library wiO hape Story Hour for preechool aged

1 to determine the poaitiaa of candUataa’ names on the 
t win be staged at 9 a.m. Friday In Oouncil Chambers

Tops on TV: ‘Barney Miller’
Disneyland is 25 years old, and Danny Kaye heats the birthday party an 

CBS at 7 o'clock. He will be joined ^  Michael Jackson, the Osmond 
Brothers, Adam Rich and a weird looking mouse. Follow this with the 
second half of the two-part "Barney Miller”  on ABC ats o’clock. Dietrich, 
who has been jailed for being involved in an anti-nuke rally, proves to be a 
terrible prisoner Finally, check out the movie classic. “ Les Miaerables,” 
airing at 10:30 on ABC. It stars Fredric March and Charles Laughton.

Inside: Alamo convention
THINK YOU’RE A slave to your hobby? Meet Kaj Andersen, wboee 

loi«time fascination with the 1836 Battle of the Alamo caused him to 
travel thousand of miles from Denmark for today’s first convention of 
Alamo bufib. See page 5-A.

ACTOR JAY SILVERHEELS, known to millions as the Lone Ranger’s 
faithful Indian sidekick Tonto tai the long-running television series, has 
died at the age of 63. See page 9-B.

Outside: Windy
Windy wWk blewlag dust today and 

FrMay. Warai thb aftemean. Partly 
dandy and net as ceM taalght. High 
today la the lew 76s, lew tonight near 46.
High Tharsday In the nppar 86s. Winds 

N  llrtlBlIto jepghf^ 
mph and gnsty tadny changing ie l i  to 
IS mph tanight Gusty again and 
southerly M tola mph Friday.
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Four vie for unexpired 
term on school board

Clayton hints 

tax increase

A total of four candidates 
have filed for the unexpired 
two-year term on the Big 
Spring School Board left 
vacant by Bob West when he 
was transferred by Cosden to 
Dallas.

Unly the three incumbents 
I lied for the three expiring 
four year terms.

Time limit for filing for the 
race ran out Wednesday.

For the unexpired term, 
candidates will be Harold 
Pierce, Tate Plumbing co
owner, 1515 Vines; Jerry 
Foresyth, Big Spring 
Savings and Loan vice- 
president, 801 Marcy; 
Sherry Wegner, art 
lepresentative, Gail Route 
and Joe Millaway, self- 
employed, 600 Drake.

A filth candidate, David 
Hulf, withdrew his can
didacy Wednesday when his 
cligibilily for the office was 
(k'nied because of his length 
ol l esidtmce in the state.

The three incumbents are 
Carol Hunter, homemaker, 
10 Highland Heather; A1 
Valdes, Cosden employee, 
626 Caylor; and Delbert 
Donnelson, vice-president 
State National Bank.

"Candidates will be up to
morrow to draw for places 
on the ballot," said Assistant 
Superintendent of Business 
Don Crockett.

Absentee voting begins 
March 17 through April 1 at 
the county clerk’s office 
during regular office hours.

Polling will be on April Sat 
the high school vocational 
building for precinct one 
voters. All other votes will be 
cast at the northside fire 
station, said Crockett.

These polling places have 
been establish^ for the last 
several years, he said.

Some precincts will be 
voting for the Howard Junior 
College board at the high 
school vocational building 
also

Digest-
Vigil k e p t fo r adoption

PITrSBL'RGH lA P ) — Nearly 100 people kept a 
vigil outside the Catholic Social Services of 
Allegheny County, some for more than 24 hours, to 
I lie applications toadopt a baby.

The' agency hasn't taken any applications for the 
Iasi three years because of the shortage of white, 
hea It hy infants put up for adoption.

And the 80 applications filed Tuesday and Wed- 
iK-sday may not be processed for another three 
> ears But as one prospective adoptive mother said, 
the wait IS worth it for “ a lifetime of love and 
liappiness "

C ustom s d ire c to r in d ic ted
.\KWAKK, i\ J I AP» — The director of the U.S. 

Customs Service in New Jersey has been indicted 
t)\ a federal grand jury on bribery charges for 
accepting gifts from a trucking company, a clothing 
importer and a liquor warehouse.

Leonard D Grant Jr., 53, was charged with four 
counts of bribery and 14 counts of accepting 
valuable gifts Suspended from his $48,000 a year 
|X)st last November, Grant could face up to two 
vears in prison and $10,000 in fines for each of the 
bribery counts and 15 years and $20,000 in fines on 
each oi theother counts if convicted.

S ex-film  s h o w e r fired
NKW YORK (AP I — A teacher accused of 

showing a hard-core sex film to his high school 
photography class has been fired by the Board of 
Kducation

The' hoard voted in executive session Wednesday 
to dismiss fine arts teacher Leslie Shurgin im
mediately Shurgin has denied showing any such 
him or that it was ever shown to his class at Jackson 
High School in Queens in his presence

Five seeking  
C-City posts

Use of label, envelope 
prevent errors, delays

COLORAIX) CITY Five 
candidates have filed for 
thcaa cUy catwMHk 
tiling deadline Wednesday.

They are: Jesse Munoz. 29, 
incumbent; J.O Dockrey, 
51, a Colorado City Auto
motive dealer and previous 
council member; Odis Wise, 
67. retired highway depart
ment employee; Nina Crout, 
56, Colorado City home
maker; and Mac McKinnon. 
36, Colorado City Record 
(Avner and publisher

Marion Bassham and Loyd 
Ledbetter are incumbent 
council members who are 
not running for re-election.

Many simple errors that 
can cause weeks of delay in 
the processing of federal 
imome tax returns could be 
avoided if taxpayers used 
the latM‘1 and envelope that 
accompany their tax 
packages, the Internal 
Rev enue said

The peel-otf label, encoded 
with the taxpayer's name, 
address and social security 
number, is designed to ex-

Blair named 
to TESCO job

STANTON — J C. (Terry) 
Blair Jr , senior customer 
service representative in 
Andrews, has been named 
Texas Electric Service 
Company manager in 
Stanton He form ally 
assumed his duties Monday.

Blair replaces George 
Harrill. who is being trans
ferred to Odessa.

A native of Pennsylvania, 
Blair has been with Texas 
FJectric since 1968. He and 
his wife, Judith, have two 
children.

pedite processing at IKS 
Service Centers and prevent 
common errors that can 
delay issuance of refund 
checks.

One of the common and yet 
most troublesome errors 
that can be averted by use of 
the label is the listing of an 
incorrect or illegible social 
security number. Such an 
error can take weeks or even 
months to unscramble, the 
IRS said, and is one of the 
major causes of delayed 
refund checks

The agency advised 
taxpayers to use the label, 
even if corrections are 
necessary If such is the case 
— due to a change of ad
dress, for example — the 
correction should be marked 
directly on the label.

The IRS also noted that 
each label saves the govern
ment about ten cents in 
processing costs due to 
automation. Add itional 
savings can be realized if 
taxpayers use the pre
addressed, coded envelope, 
which speeds sorting of tax 
returns during the annual 
deluge of mail that arrives at 
the ten IRS service centers

Police beat
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  

House Speaker Bill Clayton 
said today the 1981 
Legislature might not have 
enough money available for 
a tax cut and m i^ t  even 
have to impose the first state 
tax increases since 1971.

"The possibility of an 
increase always looms in the 
background," Clayton told 
reporters after attending the 
swearing-in of new state 
Rep. Dan Downey. R- 
Houston.

Gov. Bill Clements 
repeatedly has said state tax 
cuts are high on his agenda 
and recently said he thought 
lawmakers might even be 
able to reduce taxes by $1 
billion over the next bien
nium.

Clayton, however, said his 
view of spending needs and 
revenue projections shows 
nothing of the sort.

"1 get the feeling we are 
going to get to talk about 
some tax matters next 
session that we won’t even 
like. I don't think we are 
going to have the surplus to 
take care of projected in
creases. I am kind of con
cerned about it,”  he said.

Clayton is a candidate to 
be speaker again in 1981 — 
for an unprecedented fourth 
term — but he has opposition 
and said Wednesclay he 
would drop out if he is in
dicted but not tried by 
January on allegations 
arising from the F B I’s 
Brilab sting operation

Juvenile loses race
' t .

V

Police arrested a male Ju
venile in the process of bur
glarizing a local storage 
building early this morning.

According to reports, a 
woman living next to a 
storage building at 1706 
Lancaster, belonging to Dr. 
Loran Warren, 2903 Navajo, 
alerted police to the 
burglary. She had spotted a 
youth climbing into the 
building through a back 
window.

When Officers Joe Dili- 
berto, Roy Osborne and 
William Price arrived at the 
scene, the boy took off. He 
was captured less than a 
block away, however, and

identified by the witness.
Maureen Kelly, 2911 West 

Highway 80, told police that 
she lent her 1978 Subaru to 
her daughter, 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. At 5:30 p.m., 
she receix^ a note written 
by the daughter saying that 
the cAr would not be 
returned for two weeks.

A white poodle belonging 
to Irene Schulze, 2303 
Allendale, was stolen from 
her car while it was parked 
at 1600 Scurry, Wednesday 
morning. The dog was 
valued aj $100.

Vandals smashed the 
windshield of a 1976 Cadillac 
on the lot of the Jack Lewis

Buick-Cadillac Dealership, 
403 Sc:ury, Tuesday night. 
Damage was estimated at
$230.

Three mishaps were re
ported Weckiesday.

A hit-and-run driver struck 
a chain link fence on the SOO 
block of nth, 3 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Donald 
Owens, P.O. Box S2S, and 
Clyde King, Garden City 
Route, collided at 1700 Bird- 
well, 6:26 p.m.

A parked vehicle belong
ing to Sam Roberts, 
Coahoma, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
the lot of the Burger Chef 
RestauranL 12:29 p.m.

THE FLYING LUNAS 
They perform triple somersault

Three-ring circus 
is coming to town

Enerjgy—
Wildcat
scheduled

Native of Big Spring 
retires from Exxon

AAom sentenced 
for child abuse

LUBBOCK -  A Lubbock 
mother. Joyce Snapp, was 
convicted here Wednesday of 
hitting and shaking her in
fant son hard enough to 
break several of his bones 
and was given a six-year 
prison sentence 

The guilty verdict ac
cepted in 2:)7th District Ccxirt 
was the first in several years 
in Lubbock County. The 
defendant is 25 Mrs. Snapp 
had pleaded temporary 
insanity

The American Continental 
three-ring circus will offer 
two performances in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
here Friday, March 14, the 
first one at4:30 p.m., and the 
secoixl at 8 p.m.

Local sponsor of the circus 
IS the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Pos.se.

Among acts which will be 
seen during the circus are 
M iss  Martha, a curvy con
tortionist; Marcan the 
Magnificent and his Per
forming Lions; the Flying 
Lunas, a spectacular trapeze

family; the Suarez Riding 
Troupe, a fifth generation 
equestrian fam ily from 
Mexico; Raphael’s Poodle 
Revue; the Hargitas, who 
specialize in ladder balanc
ing and team juggling; the 
Faramia Dup, who are at 
home on the double trapeze; 
and Gary and Gale Johnson, 
who bring their performing 
elephants to town.

Also featured are some 
madcap clowns, headed by 
Worried W illie. who 
promotes the idea that 
nothing ever turns out right.

HC sophomore wins 
at Sul Ross rodeo

A wildcat has been 
scheduled in Howard 
County.

Amerada Hess Corp., 
Tulsa, will drill the No. 1 
Read as an 8,900-foot oil 
wildcat in Howard County, 
’>ti-mile southeast of 
Fusselman production in the 
C oahom a, N orth  
(Fusselman and Clearfork) 
field and Y^-mile southwest 
of Mississippian production 
in the Coahoma 
(Mississippian and Wichita- 
Albany) field and 10 miles 
east of Big Spring.

Location is 967 feet from 
the south and west lines of 39- 
30-l-n-T4P.

The Coahoma, North field 
produces from the 
Fusselman field .

Robert L. Anderson, a 
native of Big Spring, retired 
from the Exxon Company 
March 1. He was assigned as 
senior operator in the 
Midcontinent Production 
Division, Andrews district. 
Means area.

A dinner is planned in his 
honor Friday night in 
Andrews. At that time, he 
will be presented retirement 
awards by Andrews District 
Manager Bill J. Ingram.

In 1946, Anderson joined 
Exxon as a roustabout in 
Odessa. He later was a 
pumper and looked after a 
gauger lease at Goldsmith 
before transferring to 
Andrews.

He plans to continue 
making his home in 
Aadrewa.-------------------------- ROBERT ANDERaON

Four seeking job of mayor

Lamesa city dads 
hike rates, fees

LAMESA -  The city 
council here has 
unanimously approved in
creases in garbage collec
tions. water and sewer rates. 
in.spection fees for plumbing 
and electrical work, building 
permits, rental fees on city- 
owned facilities and the 
admission charge to the 
municipal swimming pool

The council opted for the 
increases when members 
were told it would take an 
extra $220,800 to operate the 
city.

Garbage collection fees 
will go up a little over 11 
percent, with the base rate 
for one-family residence 
increasing from $3.60 to 
$4.05. Water and sewer rates 
will be boosted accordingly.

Water customers will be 
paying $3.60 for the first 
thmsand gallons used, com
pered to $3.20 under the old 
rate. The one-family sewer 
rate goes from $4.25 to $4 80.

Sherry Altizer, of Del Rio, 
and Cody Lambert, of El 
Paso, won All-Around 
Cowgirl and Cowboy honors 
at the Sul Ross State 
University held Feb. 28 
through March 2, at the Ft. 
Stockton campus, according 
to Skipper Driyec, .coach of 
the Howard College Rodeo 
Teams.

Miss Altizer, a sophomore 
aFUoward College, won the 
All-Around Cowgirl title by 
placing second in the long-go 
barrel race with a 16 16 
sc>cond time, and second in 
the short-go barrel race with 
a time of 15 98. She was first 
in the average with a 32 14 
time

M is s  Altizer was world 
champion barrel racer and 
All-Around Cowgirl in 1978. 
As a Howard College fresh
man, she went to the national 
finals at l^ke Charles. La., 
where she placed third in the 
ixarrel race

l,ambert, a freshman at 
Heward College, won the All- 
Arcund Cowboy title when he 
placed first in the long-go 
and thort-go saddle bronc 
event t nd third in the short- 
go bull . iding event. He was 
also third in the average in 
the bull riding competition.

Lambert is in his 12th year 
of rodeo competition and has 
consistently iinished among 
the best cowuoys for five 
years in the American 
Junior Rodeo Association in 
bull riding and steer riding 
events. He was runner-up 
All-Around Cowboy last year 
in the New Mexico High 
School Rodeo Association

James Garlick, who 
currently holds the National 
In te rco lle g ia te  Rodeo 
Association title of All- 
Around Cowboy, was injured 
in the rodeo and placed only 
third in the short-go at the 
bareback riding event.

Ronnie Werner, New

Braunfels sophom ore, 
placed fiist in the long-go 
bull riding event, and Wes 
Smith, Carlsbad, N.M. 
sophomore placed second in 
the short-go and third in the 
average in team roping 
event.

The Howard College Men’s 
T-eam placed second iii(''lhe> 
team standing, which, ac
cording to Driver, should 
help pull them up in the 
overall regional standing. 
The team was in fourth place 
at the end of the fall 
semester competition. This 
was the first rodeo of the 
spring semester.

One more mayoral can
didate added his name to the 
list of contenders as the 
deadline for filing neared 
Wednesday.

The fourth and final 
candidate to seek the city's 
highest office is Gyde Angel, 
retired vice presiilent of the 
First National Bank. He will 
vie for. the post lalong with 
Bill Hmkicl. cilsr councilman 
and local businessmen; 
Kenny Williams, employee 
of the Big Spring Taxi Cab 
Company; and Jerry 
H ig g in s , c h e m is tr y  
professor at Howard College.

With incumbent Ralph 
McLaughlin stepping down, 
the Place 2 seat on the

ccxincil will be sought by 
three candidates. Running 
for the post are Jack 
Watkins, former councilman 
and local property owner; 
hal Boyd, personnel director 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
and Fred Maddux, district 
manager of International 
Computer Systems.

Henkel, the Place 1 in-
} c u 0 ^ ^ x ^ i ^ U ^  ̂  19̂  v^:ompawh.

run for mayor, leaving it 
open to three candidates 
also Those seeking the 
position are Bob fSiller, 
manager o i engineering at 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company; Earl Pat Githins, 
pastor of the Faith Baptist 
Church; and Thomas 
Woolverton. an employee of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone

u
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Edith Taylor

Bolting development puts 
local suspect behind bars

L a w re n c e  E u gen e  
Delaney, 21. 507 E. 17th, was 
transferred to county jail 
Wednesday where he was _  , .
released on $5,000 bond set G a l  a  V I Z  D O S t S  
by City Judge John Coffee. ~

Boyd and James Woodruff, 
reserve officer at the 16(K) 
block of E. 3rd.

Delaney was arrested on 
suspicion of evading arrest 
Feb. 26 Police reports allege 
Delaney stole a $4.50 
package of film from the 
College Park Safeway at 7:10 
p m He evaded arrest by 
Mike Dawson, policeman, 
and was eventually accosted 
by Dawson at 7:30 p.m. with 
help from officers Lonny 
Smith, Bruce Johnson, I>ean

$5,000 bond
Domingo Galaviz. 301 NE 

7, was transferred and 
released from county jail on 
bond Monday. He has been 
charged with carrying a 
prohibited weapon and 
aggravated assault on a 
police officer.

Bond was set at $5,000 by 
City Judge John Coffee.

Local crime rate 
rises 11 percent

Three Lamesans charged 
after vandalism spree
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LAMESA — Three men, 
the oldest 25, have been 
charged here in connection 
with a $4,000 vandalism 
spree which occurred here 
over a period of about a 
week.

Charged with felony cri
minal mischief were 
Guadalupe Delafuente, 25,

Five campaign 
in Garden City

Incumbent Gary Seiden- 
berger will vie with four 
other candidates for three 
places on the Garden City 
School Board of Truateea in 
the upcoming April 5 elec
tion.

Other candidates, for the 
stikiiot Manl are L'ynn’G lM , 
Delbert Hatfman, Jimmy 
Strube and Charlea Pecha- 
cek.

and Justin Slatton, 17. James 
David Slaven, 22, was 
arrested for unlawful use of 
a motor vehicle in the case.

Delafuente and Slatton 
were a lleg^  to have broken 
the windshields and windows 
on cars at three local doiler- 
ships as well as several 
private residences the night 
of Feb. 23. Slaven is accused 
of stealing a truck driven by 
the vandals.

A tip led police to the 
pickup at a motor car 
company where all three are 
employed. The tire tool 
allegedy used to break the 
glass and several glaaa frag
ments were discovered in the 
pickup while shoes beloi^ng 
to one of the suspects are 
said to match footprints 
fouijd on top of broken gliiss 
fragments at U » acenes’.

Statements, have been 
issued by Delafuente and 
Slaven in the caae.

The local crime count rose 
by 11 percent during 
February.

Figures released today 
show that assaults were 
chiefly responsible for 
boosting the figures. A total 
of 21 assaults were reported 
during February, compared 
to 11 in January.

Luckily, the rise in 
assaults was tempered 
somewhat by a 48 percent 
drop in auto thefts. Only nine 
cars were stolen during 
February, compared to 16 
for the previous month.

Other types of thefts rose 
by 12 percent during the 
month. A total of 86 thefts 
were reported in February,

compared to 54 for the 
previous month.

The number of burglaries 
remained fairly stable, with 
51 reported in February, and 
49 reported in January. One 
murder was committed in 
both months, and one rape 
was reported in FebruaiY, 
compared to none in 
January.

No robberies were com
mitted in February, com
pared to three during the 
previouB nnonth.

The average caae load for 
a Big Spring Detective rose 
from 35 to 39.7, but the 
clearance rate droipped from 
71 percent in January to 63 
peicent in February.

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Edith Taylor, 63, of Colorado 
City, died at 3 a.ro. Tuesday 
at Root Memorial Hospital 
after a brief illness. Funeral 
services will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Hamilton, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be at Mitchell County 
Cemetery, under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale 
F'uneral Home.

Born Eldith Washington 
Dec. 1,1916, in Nacogdoches, 
she was a cook at the Civic 
Center in Colorado City. She 
married Clarence Taylor 
Oct. 27, 1936, in
Nacogdoches. They came to 
Colorado City in 1950 She 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include her 
husband; five daughters, 
E m erk le e  B e rrym a n , 
Rosetta Carter, Ruby Doris 
Henry, and Darlene Taylor, 
all of Houston, and Mamie 
McDow of Tyler; four sons, 
Clarence Taylor Jr. of 
Colorado City; Willie Dean 
Taylor of Tyler; Curtis 
Taylor and Clifford Taylor; 
two brothers, Booker T. 
Washington of Houston and 
Willie T. Washington of Fort 
Worth and 24 grandchildren.

R. R. McKinney

Howard County W ater Control 
contest attracts incumbents

Only the three incumbents 
have filed at candidates for 
the Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
Diatrict No. One boerd of 
directors.

Hiey are Oscar Cagle, who 
has served the board since

created by the death of his 
father, PeteEameet.

Phinney waa named last 
year when Jim Bob Roberts 
moved out of the dlatricL 

The Candida tea will be 
seeking two-year terms on 
the board. The e leetk » takes

jim  franm t was appoint- Abaansee votaa will ba ae- 
ed to the poaition several 05>**<* walar dtotrict 
montha ago to fill a vacancy offioa in Sand Springs.

Robert R. (W hitey) 
McKinney, 82, died at 5:30 
a m. Wednesday at a locals 
hospital. Services will be 
3:30 p.m. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Chaplain Clayton Hicks 
and the Rev. Elra Phillips, 
retired Methodist minister, 
will officiate. Burial will 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Bom May 21, 1897, in 
JuaniU, Okla., he moved to 
Big Spring in 1928. He retired 
from the U.S. Postal Service 
in 1963. He was a veteran of 
World War I and II and was a 
chief petty officer. He served 
in S.A.C.O. of Naval In
telligence, cherter m «nber 
of the D.A.V. Chapter No. 47. 
He served as commander for 
15 years and was on the 
finance committee for four 
years. He was senior vice 
commander and chief of 
staff of the depertment of 
Texas D.A.V.

He was "a  " V.A.V.S. 
representative at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. He helped 
orjfanl» ,W9rld_V(rar, 
Barracks No. 1474 am 
served as first district 
commander of district No. 6 
and No. 19 of the World War I

veterans. He was a member 
of the American Legion since 
1918 and Big Spring Poet No. 
355 since 1928. He was a 
member of the VFW since 
1929. He was a member of 
R.S.V P. at the Big Spring 
State Hospital and the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. He had 5,300 
hours of volunteer service at 
the VAMC. He sponsored a 
project for Cable TV at the 
VAMC and he sponsored a 
project for Lobby Cabinets 
at the VAMC to hmor medal 
of honor recipients in Texas.

He was a Baptist He 
married Isa Marshall May 
17,1918 in Groesbeck.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Joan Smiley 
of Big Spring and Mary 
Ponder of Dell City, Okla.; a 
son. Bob of Lancaster; six 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Ysabel 
Luna, Grady Rhone, Jack 
Spivey, Roeendo Santallen, 
Jesse Manuel and Joe 
McMinn. Members of all 
veterans organizations are 
co n s id e red  h o n o ra ry  
pallbearers.
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The lure of the A lam o : 
It's not only for Texan s

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  Think 
you're a stave to your hobby? Meet Kaj 
Anderson, whose longtime fascination with 
the 1836 Battle of the Alamo caused him to 
travel thousands of miles from Dmmark for 
today's first convention of Alamo buffs.

Andersen, a 33-year-old Ckipenhagen 
postman, is one of more than 20 Alamo 
fanatics who have come to San Antonio from 
all over the United States and Europe for the 
first gathering of the Alamo Lore and Myth 
Organization — ALAMO.

Texans have always felt the mystical lure 
of the legendary battle of the Texas 
Kevolution. But that mystique also has 
attracted several ALAMO members from 
England, one from Scotland and a second 
from Denmark. They also have come from 
Michiun, New Jersey, Illinois New York 
and ail over Texas.

It's a diverse group. There's a student, a 
teacher, an insurance salesman, an ad
vertising artist and a warehouse foreman. 
Five are women. The youngest of the more 
than 5U ALAMO members is 17 and the 
oldest is 50.

But all are captivated by the historic 
halite exactly 144 years ago today — in 
which a small band of less than 200 Texans 
held out 13 days in the old Spanish mission 
before being wiped out by hundreds of 
Mexican soldiers.

"There's a kind of mystical attraction to 
the Alamo." said Nina Rosenstand, 29, a 
Danish post-doctoral philosophy student in 
('alifomia. “ There’s the heroic aspect of it, 
which seems for some reason never to be 
outdated. It still relates to today. Even the 
shape of the building seems to appeal to 
people."

"Il's somewhat mystical. You can't ex
plain something like that," added Mike 
Waters, 37, the ALAMO founder who 
liecame eiKhanted with the Alamo and Jim 
Bowie as a child in Brooklyn. He later 
moved to San Antonio.

Ms. Rosenstand, who also is from 
Copenhagen, became fascinated with the

Alamo as a child when she watched Walt 
Disney's popular Davy Crockett series. 
Andersen became an Alamo junkie after 
seeing the 1960 John Wayne m w ie epic and 
discovering that Charles Zanco'of Denmark 
was among the heroic defenders.

Both began studying the battle. Andersen 
studied Zanco's life, and spent four years 
building a scale model of the Alamo. Ms. 
Rosenstand studied the myths surrounding 
the battle. i

Neither dreamed that anyone else in 
Denmark would share such an unlikely 
hobby.

"Oiir hobby is unusual by Danish stan
dards," acknowledged Andersen. "People 
in Deiunark know very little about Texas. 
Every time we have a chance, we talk about
Texas."

Ms. Rosenstand, on a study tour of the 
Alamo and the American West a few years 
ago. was touring the Alamo movie set in 
nearby Brackettville when she discovered 
another Dane shared her hobby.

"Wben I was told another Dane was in
terested in the Alamo. I couldn't believe my 
eai"s." shesaid.

Andersen readily admits that he has an 
expensive hobby. The convention trip to San 
Antonio cost about $1,500. He couldn't afford 
to bring his wife or 14-year-old son.

"M y wife is actually the reason I'm here. I 
know it is expensive, but it is important to us 
to show Texans that Denmark had a place in 
the Alamo and Texas history," said 
Andersen. "There's no feeling greater than 
IIh- first time I saw the Alamo and the 
Danish flag among those hanging in the 
chapel We are very grateful to Texas for 
iMiiMiring Denmark."

The convention, which opens Thursday on 
the I44th aiuiiversary of the Alamo's fall, is 
the fiist for the year-old organization. 
ALAMO charges dues of $9 for American 
members. $10 for those in Europe and 
ixilihshes a quarterly newsletter.

W eather---------
Warming trend to 
last through Friday
Warmer temperatures 

were forecast today for 
northern and western 
sections of Texas.

The warming trend was 
expected to last through 
Friday.

Forecasts called for 
clear to partly cloudy 
skies statewide. It was to 
be windy in Northwest

FO aSCAtT
WEST TEXA& - O aartopartly 

ckMMly ttKough Friday Windy 
north with tomo l>iowmg <<Mtt 
South Plains wam ar today, 
turning cooler Panhandta Friday 
Highs a0» north and 7(H south 
except low WH Big Band. Lowe 30t 
north artd mountaim to 40s south 
HiQhs Friday mid SOs north to mid 
70s south and 90% Big Bend

Texas and forecasters 
warned of the possibility 
of blowing dust in the 
South Plains.

Highs were to range 
from the aos in northern 
and western sections to 
the 70s in South Texas and 
the lower SOs in the Big 
Beixl area of Southwest 
Texas.
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Sun sets today at 4 34 p.m Sun 
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W EATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected in the 
forecast period, Thursday until Friday morning, 
from the central and eastern Gulf to the lower 
Midwest and changing to snow spreading from the 
eastern Plains to the Great Lakes. Warm, generally 
clear weather is forecast for the West. Cold air is 
forecast from the northern Rockies across the 
northern and eastern Plains, upper Midwest and 
into New England.

Joy of sign 

language 

scheduled
The Big Spring YMCA will 

offer a cots"se, the Joy of 
Sign Language, on Tues^ys 
and Thursdays from 7 p.m. 
until 8 p.m.

The course will run from 
March 11 through April 3. 
Cost of the course will be $5 
for YMCA Members and $15 
for non-members.

This cost does not include 
the book which each student 
will need to purchase. The 
class will have eight lessons.

The course will be taught 
by Mrs. Ramona Herbert 
who is a former school 
teacher at the Christian 
Academy. For more in
formation call the YMCA at 
267-8*234, or Mrs. Herbert at 
26:1-8815.

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Thurs., AAarch 6, 1980 3-A
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Appoinfmenta avallek le

Houston police chief 
getting back to basics

HOUSTON (A P ) — Newly-appointed police chief B.J. 
Johns(xi says he wants his department to "get back into 
the business of law enforcem ent' 
Kocitizens will feel safe in their homes and on the streets.

JohiLson. 48, was smiling after his appointment was 
confirmed Wednesday by a 9-5 vote of the Houston City 
Council. One council member was out of town and did not 
vote.

" I  assure you that I will work as hard as I possibly can 
to render to you the best leadership I can possibly give 
you." said Johnson, who has been acting police chief since 
2'i«-year chief Harry Caldwell stepped down to take a 
more lucrative job with an oil firm.

' l-wi41 be working with all the communities in this city 
iiMiiuaUufy their nooVh wlitera they m n.be satisfied,'..'be 

added, saying he planned to be “ sensitive to all these 
''iieedt'.**

ThViiewchief has been criticized by minority leaders in 
Houston for his •"insensitivity" to minority f^oups. Three 
black council members, a Hispanic councilman and a 
woman council member voted against Johnson's appoint- 
fnent.

Johnson said because "crim e is running rampant in the 
n ly of Houston." he wanted to look at department 
I'esoui'ces and direct them back to patrol.

He said the crime-fighting emphasis will be on crimes
Ihal mean something to the community" like burglary, 

robbery aixl murder.
He also said he wanted to boost department morale by 

lelliiig officers know "they have the full support of this 
department in enforcing the law."

Johnson added that he wants to sit down with the council 
members who voted against him and find out where 
problem areas were so he could work toward solutions.
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New rules to 
limit cam pers 
in Big Bend

PANTHER JUNCTION, 
Texas (AP ) — The 708,000 
acres of Big Bend National 
Park is mostly wilderness 
and park o ffic ia ls are 
determined to keep it that 
way.

It seems the park has 
become so popular with 
campers and hikers, the 
wilderness areas were 
beginning to resemble a 
suburban shopping center on 
Saturday afternoon.

So now, according to chief 
naturalist Frank Deckert, no 
more than 20 campers at one 
time will be allowed into any 
one of the to zones in the 
higher Chisos Mountains, 
one of the most popular 
areas of the park.

“ We did this in an
ticipation of the u h m I spring 
break crowds. Normally the 
spring break period and 
Easter are our biggest tiroes 
of the year," he said Wed
nesday.

He said visitors must come 
by the headquarters here to 
get free permits to use the 
park.

Deckert said 11 percent 
fewer people arc coming to 
the piuk this year, but 
they're covering more 
territory and staying longer. 
Moat of them arc back
packers, and Park 
Suparintendant Robert 
Haraden said the new mlea 
were aimed at protecting the 
Mkers against one another.

Park ofndala also Im- 
4»sad new rules outlawinf 
overnight cemping in 

1 areas, banning dop 
anth

rsitricting any fraup to no 
more than X) persons.
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A presidential candidate can blunder badly
People offering for the presidency 

all develop the same phobias. They 
feel at home 'discussing the issues' 
with the constituency but each is 
afraid he will blunder when fielding a 
question and winding up with egg on 
his face

The news media is notorious for 
playing up the trivial, especially if 
they come to dislike one individual or 
the other The veteran political 
reporters become so jaded by 
listening to campaign rhetoric they 
start playing games by listening for 
little gaffes.

KK illT  NOW. the pillars of the 
Fourth Estate have Republican 
Ronald Reagan in their gun sights.

Some of the more cynical newsmen 
have concluded that Reagan talks too 
much about matters about which he is 
not thoroughly versed.

A few weeks ago, Reagan — trying 
to bring levity to a situation — told an 
ethnic joke which at once managed to 
tar Americans of Polish extraction 
and individuals of Italian lineage. Had 
he repeated the story in some parts of 
the country, nothing likely would have 
been said about it but he committed 
the error in heavily ethnic New 
England.

Later, in a speech made In 
Massachusetts, Reagan told a crowd 
that, far from being an energy 
pauper, the United States is an 
energy-rich nation. Alaska, he in

sisted, had far-greater oil reserves 
than Saudi Arabia.

occasion that the people of Poland are 
not under foreign domina tion.

THAT MAY BE true, but the 
American Petroleum Institute doesn’t 
share the opinion. It puts Alaska’s 
proven reserves as 9.247 billion 
barrels, compared with Saudi 
Arabia's 165.7 billion barrels.

Other candidates, of course, are 
guilty of similar blunders. It’s just 
that when Reagan makes them they 
get more attention because he started 
this race as the front runner. His 
position Is not unlike that of Gerald 
Ford when Mr. Ford was in residency 
at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue in 
Washington, D.C. It was Ford’s 
misfortune to say, in effect, on one

Reagan wants to come across as a 
cerebral heavyweight, a man of great 
political acumen — not asan ex-movie 
actor who charms the ladies with his 
smile and his mannerisms.

Saddled with the twin burdens o l 
public doubt and his position as the 
GOP front runner — which means its 
‘open season’ on him with every other 
candidate — Reagan should be 
choosing his words and his stories 
with a bit more care. One pratfall here 
and there isn’t reaily going to make 
that much difference. It’s when they 
start piling up that spells trouble for 
him.

Can Bush 
cut it?

'VI

Evans, Novak
COLUMBU, S.C. — The only 

conceivable obstacle now to a new, 
get-tough George Bush willing to 
underwrite direct attacks on Ronald 
Reagan's age is George Bush himself, 
raising the prospect that Marquis of 
Queensbury rules will yield to brass- 
knuckle street fighting.

'We were warned that George 
would go on the attack here," a 
Reagan ally told us after the mincing 
Republican debate last Thursday 
I Feb. 281 "but we didn’t think he 
would. That's not George's style”

But the shock of Bush’s lopsided loss 
to Reagan in New Hampshire has 
rendered logical conclusions obsolete. 
A series of new television ads, in
sulating Bush himself from onerous 
geriatric judgments about Reagan's 
69 years, was ordered up from Bush's 
media czar. Robert Goldman, before 
the Thursday night debate. Following 
the man-in-the-street interview style, 
these commercials will dramatize the 
age issue by letting senior citizens 
themselves discuss it — to Reagan's 
disadvantage

CM rtnJtwul

We sympathixe with your plight, ol’ shipmate . . .  but 
the crisis IS in your end of the boat.”

TO .SOME BUSH INTIMATES, this 
assuredly is not the expected style of 
George Bush, whose self-control and 
stubborn political decency have 
angered some of his handlers. But 
when that fleeting euphoria between 
Iowa and New Hampshire 
evaporated, drastic remedies were 
called for.

The consensus was finally reached, 
after several abortive sessions, at a 
three-hour, closed-door strategy talk 
in the Ramada Inn here Thursday 

before die delVRc thM 
t Campaign chairman James 

Bhker and national political director 
David Keene, strongly backed by 
Goodman, insisted on the change in 
strategy Bush listened, ordered the 
TV spots to be made but withheld final 
approval for running them

For weeks Bush has systematically 
exploited Reagan’s age as a back- 
burner campaign issue, always un
willing to bring it to a boil. Arriving 
here for the debate last week, for 
example. Bush headed for a 
University of South Carolina field 
house There he changed into running 
suit and sneakers and led a pack of 
students on a three-mile jog

Trying to drive the point home, he 
told a student rally at the Capstone 
Dorm that Jimmy Carter’s jogging 
was essential to the health of any 
president As for himself. Bush said 
he was physically prepared to lead the 
nation from the White House for 
"eight full years”  No mention of 

Reagan
I feel about 35 years old and ready 

to charge,”  Bush told a fund-raising 
dinner in Boston's Park Plaza Hotel 
Wednesday night before flying here. 
Such indirect jabs at the fact that 
Reagan would be the oldest man 
elected president in U.S. history falls 
short of what Bush's handlers want. 
They are convinced that concern 
about Reagan's age is highest among 
his own generation — the same senior 
citizens that will soon be speaking out 
on Bush's TV commercials, if Bush 
flashes the green light

Armpit pimples usually from ̂ Staph’
1

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been 

getting pimples in the armpit area, 
both arms. For a time, the pimples 
were just there. Now, however, 1 have 
had two on my abdomen and one on 
my backside, a couple on my scalp 
and another on my breast. After a few 
days the pimple dries and flakes off 
and there is no discoloration left. Can 
you comment? — Mrs. A T.

Recurring pimples in the armpits 
are often due to staph infection of the 
hair follicles. The staph germ can be 
transferred to other areas of th- body, 
where they will either neomycin or 
bacitracin helps discourage spread of 
the staph. If this problem persists see 
a dermatologist.

Can I assume, Mrs A T ,  that your 
general health is good and that there 
is no suspicion of an underlying 
illness, like diabetes?

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 am 48 years 
old and am bothered quite a bit with 
the usual hot flashes of menopause. A 
friend of mine told me taking PABA 
would help. Do you agree? — G .B.

PABA. which sounds like it should 
be a Swedish singing group, stands for 
“ para-aminobenzoic acid." It is a 
building block for one of the B 
vitamins. It is also used in suntan 
lotions to filter the burning ultra
violet rays of the sun.

It has also been used in humans to 
treat an illness called scleroderma In 
my newest edition of a comprehensive 
textbook on drugs, there is no 
reference to PABA being used for 
menopausal symptoms. I have never 
heard of that use myself.

il It IS safe to reduce the dose or try 
another medicine. Experience will tell 

,  whether the iad ita l is causing the 
*4airrhea

I shudder a little when diacussing 
side effects j f f  drugs. I envision 
everyone on that drug confronting his 
physician with rage and with a copy of 
“ Dr. Donohue’s" column in hand. Not 
everyone who takes a particular drug 
will have the possible adverse effects. 
I can't think of any effective drug for 
which there has not been some 
recorded unpleasant side effect in 
somebody, somewhere, sometime, if 
it happens, a change can be made. 
Any untoward symptom that occurs 
with taking a medicine should be 
discussed with the physician. 
Medication should not be stuped on 
one's own It is just good common 
medical sense.

Dear Dr Donohue: An hour or two 
after eating I feel nauseous and 
shaky. I don't know why this happens 
The only way to overcome the feeling 
is for me to have a snack to hold me 
over until the next meal, but that has 
been causing a weight problem. Could 
you suggest something? — Mrs. D M 

Perhaps your blood sugar is 
dropping too low. Get a checkup for 
this — a glucose tolerance test (six- 
hour kind). In the meantime, avoid 
taking in too much sugar, ^ t  six 
small meals high in protein and low in 
sugars and starches. Watch the 
calories for your weight problem.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Could you 
please explain “ hyperplasia’ ’ so hat I 
can understand it? I had a biopsy done 
and the report showed “ hyperplasia.”  
Is it cancer? I am w o rr it . — Mrs. 
B F  H

IIITTI.Nfi THE front-runner on age 
could backfire on George Bush, both 
creating anger in Reagan's granite- 
hard base and depicting Bush himself 
as a back-street fighter But Bush 
came out of his debacle in New 
Hampshire livid over what he termed 
"non-stop attacks" on him not by 
Reagan but by Reagan’s surrogates. 
The most effective were William 
Loeb's Manchester Union-Leader and 
Reagan's brainy state chairman, 
Jerry Carmen “ They told me no one 
has ever taken such a non-stop 
pounding from Bill Loeb,”  Bush 
confided to a friend shortly after the 
New Hampshire vote was counted.

I cantMt categorically disagree with 
your friend, but I suspect she may 
have confused something she read 
about sunburn with the matter of 
menopausal flushes. If you have 
difficult change of life problems you 
may want to study the booklet, “ Make 
Menopause E as ier." Order by 
mailing 50 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

NOTE FOR J.P. — Your chronic, 
recurring lip swelling sounds like 
angioedema In most instances no 
cause can be found, which accounts 
for the lack of diagnosis after all your 
tests I'm surprised this was not 
mentioned. A thorough search has to 
be made for things known to cause

Hyperplasia is a general term used 
by doctors when looking at cells from 
an organ of the body. It means an 
increase in the number and size of the 
cells. It is not cancer. The cells are in 
normal arrangements, but are larger 
than normal. It may mean nothing or 
result from slight irritation of the 
tissue.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, be is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Dear Dr Donohue: My doctor 
raised my Inderal intake six weeks 
ago. Since then I have had diarrhea 
constantly. I wonder if there is a 
connection here. — Mrs. J.G.

Inderal propranolol can cause 
diarrhea. If it appeared after you 
increased the dose it could well a 
cause Call your doctor again and see
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: My 
mother is quite elderly and is 
really not able to take care of 
herself in her apartment. We 
can’t take care of her, and it 
would be best for her to go to a 
nursing home. However, I think I 
will feel guilty about putting her 
in one. Should I feel this way? — 
C.E.T.
DEAR C.E.T.: I know this is an 

agonizing decision for many people 
each year, and I am thankful for your 
sensitivity and concern to do what is 
right for all involved. The Bible com
mands us, “ Honor your father and 
your mother”  (Exodus 20:12) and you 
will honor your mother by doing what 
is best for her.

I cannot tell you, of course, what is 
the right decision for you, I am afraid 
far too many elderly people are put in 
nursing or retirement homes simply 
becauad d ^ i ld  is too selfish to be 
Inconvenienced by tln ili,' But for 
others It is the right decision. In your 
situation, you will want to pray that

God will give you wisdom to do what is 
right. If you clearly cannot take care 
of her in your home, then you should 
not feel ^ I t y  about moving her to a 
nursing home if she will get the beat 
care there. That does not mean the 
adjustment will be easy, of course, but 
you want what is best for her and you 
should fed  no guilt over doing what is 
bMt.

If you decide with her that she 
should move, select a place near 
enough to you so you can visit 
freouently. One of the most critical 
problems for someone like your 
mother is often loneliness, and you 
should take it as your req>onslbUity to 
visit her as freoiently as possible. I 
hope you will also be able to And a 
place which is concecned about her 
spiritual well-being also. Many 
retirement facilities are sponsored 1̂  
churches, while others u n ^ d e  

/ e - «* ir  -d ia p d ie rv le e e . A s k  an 
^UvilrtnBiBtwlBai Win hash er grbw 
clooer to God during these years in her 
life.

Ford best bet

Around the rim
Sieve Hershberger

Sometimes people don’t appreciate 
what they have until they have to do 
without.

This may be a reason for the sudden 
emergence of Gerald Rudolph Ford, 
the 38th President of the United 
States.

As the international crises in 
Afghanistan and Iran drag on and as 
inflation becomes more menacing, 
people are b^inning to look with 
more admiration toward the former 
president.

He is not as frequently viewed as the 
chief executive who bumped his head 
or tripped when speaking, but as the 
man who reunited a nation torn by 
Watergate and Vietnam.

PRESIDENT CARTER even spoke 
admirably of Ford when he began his 
inaugural address by saying, “ For 
myself and for the nation, I want to 
tlumk my predecessor for all he has 
done to heal our land.”

It should come as no surprise to 
anybody last Sunday when Ford said 
he was available in 1980 as the 
Republican nominee.

“ I f there was an honest-to- 
goodness, bona-fide urging by a 
broad-based group of my party,”  
Ford said, “ I would respond.”

said in a recent column. Bush came 
across in New Hampshire as a 
studious kid in the library being 
bothered by some noisy youngsters at 
the magazine racks. Candidates such 
as these do not win presidential 
elections.

John Anderson has the broad-based 
ideology to win in November, but has  ̂
a slim chance of gaining the GOP 
nomination.

The idea of Ford being the GOP 
standard bearer gains momentum 
under historical scrutiny. Ford 
became president by circumstance, 
not choice. History gave him a 
country that was beset by double-digit 
itdlation, the worst recession since the ) 
1930s and an oval office in disgrace < 
due to scandal.

Little do those of Republican per- 
that Ford issuasion know now 

possibly the best pick the GOP has for 
1960

What? Ford?
Definitely, Ford is the best can

didate the Republicans have for the 
upcoming I960 presidential election. It 
would not surprise me if more 
Republicans begin to favor a draft of 
Ford at the Detroit GOP Convention 
this summer.

Reagan is perceived as too old and 
too conservative to persuade the 
American electorate to four years of 
Republican leadership.

Republicans are skeptical of George 
Bush, especially after his faux pas in 
New Hampshire. As Mary McGrory

Advisors hedging

Jack AncJerson,

such swellings. A llergies are 
sometimes found, so you should keep 
an accurate record ^ ^ e  foods eaten 
before the swellings Kcur. Common 
offenders are chocolate, tomatoes, 
shellfish and nuts. Sometimes 
physical factors, such as light, cold 
and exercise, are to blame. In females 
especially, angioedema that occurs 
with joint pain can be traced to a blood 
vessel problem. Antihistamines 
sometimes control the swellings. I 
understand your frustrations at this, 
point. Hang in there.

WASHINGTON -  Jimmy Carter’s 
chary approach to theproblem of how 
to gain the release di American
hostages held by fanH c Iranian \  
militants isimdorstandajtile: He wants 
to bring our diplomats bahk alive.

Inexcusable, howe^et, is the 
decision at the top levels of his ad- 
mininstration to refuse refuge to 
Iranian Jews who are seeking escape 
from persecution by Ayatollah 
Khomeini’ s rabidly religious
followers.

attfiHfting to leave the country
be arrested

Low blood sugar is often the cause 
of faintness, headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. To learn how 
it can be identified and brought under 
control, write to Dr. Donohue, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
“ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 50 cents.

AN EISTI MATED 100 Iranian Jews, 
fearful of their lives at the hands of the 
new Islamic rulers, recently fled 
Tehran and arrived in Europe. By 
edict of President Carter’s special 
Iranian crisis team, they have been 
consigned to limbo in Paris and 
London, waiting desperately for 
permission to come to the United 
States as political exiles.

In contrast. Carter opened the doors 
to the shah (lespite explicit warnings 
that his admission would trigger 
violence against Americans in Iran. 
One secret cable, dated Aug. 2, 1979, 
predicted that the U.S. Embassy 
would be attacked and American 
hostages would be seized.

State Department officials, 
meanwhile, admit that the Jewish 
refugees are being barred lest 
Khomeini’s government be offended. 
“ The Jews have been put on a back 
burner,”  one insider explained. 
“ Human r i^ ts  interest — to let t h ^  
m — is n(X part of our national in
terest.”

Competent sources have confided 
that the decision to lower an Iron 
Curtain on the refugee Iranian Jews 
was contained in a directive from 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, after 
consultation with Carter.

A congressional group met recently 
with State Department and White 
House representatives in hope of 
easing the U.S. restrictions. They 
were rebuffed.

“They don’t want to antagonize 
Khomeini,”  a State Department of- 
ndal told my reporter Lucette 
Lagnado. “ If  we were to have an 
official position that Iran is per
secuting a number of their people, 
that would be a major slight.”

THERE ARE UGLIER overtones in 
the attitude of U,S. consular officials 
abroad who have been petitioned by 
Iranian Jews for visas that would 
enable them to find haven in our 
country, “There is sheer antagonism 
on the part of American workers 
abroad toward those IraiUns,”  a 
State Department source said.

A congressional observer added: 
“ It’s like Germanv in the ItSOs, when 
Immigration red tape prevented 
many Jews from escaping Adolf 
Hitler’s holocaust."

Jews in Iran, as wall as other 
Islamic sects and a small mlaortty of 
CtaistianB, are living in constant 
dread that revohitionary tribuoato 
might erdsr thekr awcRttona on the 
fllBMimt of m n i b .  Many «  the 
figM ilF t n r H w  Imdir
sunleion (or having “ Ztonlst ties,”  
whMh often means nothing miore than

. *̂*wtnnte: Anyone who ia aavn i

BY THE TIME his term ended, 
Ford had gotten the economy going 
again, cleansed the White House of 
Caesarism and had our country at 
peace in the world.

The inflation rate in 1976 was five 
percent and the prime interest rate 
was 6V4 percent.

These figures contrast to four years 
under Jimmy Carter. Inflation is 
sitting at 18 percent and recently the 
prime leading rate hit 17 V« percent.

Carter scrapped the neutron bomb 
and the B-1 bomber. Our country has 
been embarrassed internationally by 
events in the Middle East.

The hope of the GOP next 
November lies in their candidate X 
exposing Carter’s record of failure 
and also giving the American people a 
comparison.

The possibility of a Ford candidacy 
looms in this case.

In 1976 George Reedy said that 
Ford’s two years in office may rate 
him only a couple of paragraphs in 
history.

Reedy said, “ But, they will be good 
paragraphs.”

The question is today whether that 
book is closed or even if it ought to be.

having a relative or two in Israel. 
We’ve learned that airport guards are
in possession on the list, and anifjfcw

Maid

Some of the refugees left behind 
their families and all their wordly 
possessions. They are terrified (if 
applying for permanent admission to 
the United States because Islamic 
avengers may strike back at their 
kinsmen.

Instead, the now-penniless Iranian 
Jews are seeking temporary, non
immigrant visas. But U.S. officials 
are insisting they apply for per
manent refugee-immigrant status.

Footnote: State Department
spokesmen refused to acknowledge

iqumythere is a problem. They brusqumy 
insisted the department is properly 
“ obeying the immigration laws.”

The president’s most enthusiastic 
backer is Caesars Palace. Everyone, 
it seems, from owner to secretary, has 
staked the maximum $1,000 con
tribution on Carter’s chances for a 
second term. Except for the Diaies, 
none of the Casinos-for-Carter have 
yet figured in an ongoing FBI ^  
vestigation of gambling operations in 
the Nevada oasis.

WATCH ON WASTE: C o i«r«M  
began its annual spendiiw binge this 
year with a tradiUonal boondof 
The lawmakers mailed out l . l  mhiNii] 
calendars to the taxpayers, who wliid
up paying the freight. Each 
congressman gets 2,500 of the special 
calendars annually and gats some 
free pubUdty with the voters by 
n v ln g  Ms name stamped on them. 
The cost of preparing Oie calendars 
w a s ^ t  1800,000, but that doem’t 
include the money spent for envMopee 
and postage fees. LaM y e a iT t te  
v ^ u r e  cost the Treasury $8 mOlioa.

The National Endowment for the 
Alts has committed $20,000 (Tom the 
public t r e s ^  to a Mickoy M owe 

The money was handed out
to subaidiss a New York school for the 
deyelopn^ of a coune on the art of 
animated caiteona.

ON, WAS T ir 
Washington, D.C. 20013.

ORK

Many members of Iran’s Jewish 
community were successful 
businessmen when the shah ruled, and 
now they are automatically suspect. 
Some who have escaped have 
recounted horror stories of being kept 
under surveillance, of having their 
phones tapped and their leUers in
tercepted by the new breed of Iranian 
secret police.

CREE
bi:i> ■ ( ’

■t o r i i

C A S IN O S -F O R -C A R T E R ; 
President Carter is a bom-again 
Christian who doesn’t gamble, but he 
is raking in the chips when it comes to 
campaign contributions from the big- 
time casinos on the neon-lighted Las 
Vegas gamMing strip.

Helping his re-elwtion effort are 
individual contributors from such big 
wheel outfits as Caesars Palace, the 
Desert Ina MGM Grand Hotel, the 
Jockey Club, Circus-Circus Hotel, the 
Lady Luck Casino and the Dunes 
Hotel.

EAC
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6
-JE-;

K O U M fr n tT

GREEN BEANS
b<:i> > t'r. > .) >i->. 111 iit.^i i9inA|

'"■'CORN...»'PEAS"''i
l. / ' 1 ii M.

1 * 0 1 .

^ R E E N  B E A N S

f•<S^1^1Sf»PEAS

$1

n-j / 41kx)I bio'i-'''■■/Hillr '
’■•'T

i * o z .
CANS

COCKTAIL
/i;iii ' - i  1.1 V* ■

PEARS 
PEACHES

2  «s.' ^’J .

REEN BEANS 
SPINACH

BEETS I  D rP»ii|»er
$

160Z
CAN*

i/
/i

MILK
C A N D Y  LOW FAT^ 
G A L L O N  J U G , ^

6 9

S H O R T E N I N (
MRS T U C K E R S

BIG 
I 42 OZ 

CAN

ff'OMATO JUICE

59'

k\<MANT
4AOZ.

L'v c a n

Buy 6 .32 o r . botlleN
Get 6 32 o r  bollleM

FREE
B U fT E R m LK

B O R D EN  
V4 G A L C T N

WHITE SWAN

[ISSUEROLL I

for

PARKAY
1 L B Q U A R T E R S

II, 59'

k o u n t r y  k i t c h e n  
h o m e m a d e

\ 6

a  c ^

R E C

99*

COFFEE 
CAKE

K>X

*  1  o »

COFFEE
$ 0 6 9

M A R Y L A N D  
CLUB 
1 LB CAN

Limit I With 10-  Gro Pur.

FRESH CRISP*

CELERY
f  G I A N T  S T A L K

iC

BIG 
20 oz SIZE

TE
9 9 c

Hi-Dri

TOWELS
I J u m b o ^  

R o I Ir

EACH

Y E L L O W

iNIONS

FRESH
ICEBERG

FRESH

LETTUCE OMATOES'
VINE RIPE

fV OTATOE!
“ • o n c i

BAG

LB
$

L A R G E
H E AD S

LB

M
A
I

1

6
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3n the light rider
Coinless telephones installed

Fishing for state symbol

DES MOINES, Iowa (API — Larry Kirkenslager 
wants Iowa to get into the swim and add the 
Ictalurus piinctatus to its list of official symbols.

That s the technical name of the channel catfish, 
"an excellent game fish" and a “ delicious and 
light" eating fish, the state representative says.

He's filed a resolution in the Legislature in hopes 
the fish will join the ranks of the Iowa flag, banner, 
seal, tree, flower, bird and rock.

"We can live without a state fish," the Burlington 
Kepublican concedes. But he says the designation 
might call attention to the importance of the fish 
and "the condition our waters are in."

Fly me, I ’m cheaper
NEW YORK (A P » — You’ re at Newark Airport 

and you've got to get to Kennedy Airport. Question: 
Is it cheaper to fly by jet or drive by cab? Answer: 
ll'scheaper tofly.

Incredible as it seems. TWA's decision to open a 
"lerry flight" from the New Jersey airport to the 
OIK- in New York for $26 makes it cheaper to fly than
drive

The flat rate for a cab nde between the airports is 
$47 50.

Passengers destined for TWA flights abroad can 
Usird the dally 6:35 p.m. flight for free.

The airline claims the flight is the only airborne 
shuttle connecting the airports, although it only 
giK-stheoneway

IK-pending on traffic — in the air and on the 
ground — the flight may also be a few minutes 
taster than a car trip, which can take as long as 45 
minutes

But all good things come to an end TWA said the 
terry flight, which started Jan 1, will stop when it 
changes routes on April 27

Inm ates have m orale  booster
Inmates at the Federal Prison Camp here are getting 

more telephone privileges since the inatrilation of coinleat 
telephones.

In October, at the request of prison administrators. 
Southwestern Bell installed 10 coinless telephones and 
converted existing pay stations to Dial Tone First (D TF ).

Assistant supervisor J.A. Edwards said the telephones 
have been a morale booster for prison residents.

"With the new system, inmates can talk to friends and 
relatives as much as they like. Prisoners are not allowed 
to carry much money. So before the coinless phones were 
installed, it was difficult to place long distance calls. Now 
the inmates can call anytime as long as the party 
receiving the call will also receive the charges.”

Dial Tone First (DTF) means exactly that, explained 
Southwestern Bell District Manager Sam Ogletree. A 
customer receives a dial tone before inserting money. 
This way, customers can call the operator, the business 
office, repair or emergency 911 without coins. The com
pany began converting pay stations to DTF in 1978. The 
Big Spring Prison Camp was the first location in West 
Texas to convert to coinless phones.

W h o W i U  
H e lp  Y o u  S e ll 
Y w ir  H o u s e ?

W a n t  A d s  D IH ll!'
PHONE 263-7331

7*’ *V**

U’KX

Coniless telephones or Automated Credit Card Service 
(ACCS). — which also operates with dial tone first — 
allows the customer to place calls with telephone credit 
cards

Customers may also call collect or billed to third 
number

"The big advantage to coinless telephones," said 
Ogletree is that a customer never needs money. All trans
actions may be charged. Whereas with DTF, the customer 
may receive dial t<Kie immediately, but he or she still has 
to deposit the correct amount of change to place a local or 
longdistance call "

S p e c ia l
O f f e r $ 1 5 .7 5
/ <M iiii/i S / > 7,> <1 » i i (>))(/) m i l  •<< /

Added Ogletree, ACCS is relatively inexpensive to 
operate, easy to maintain and since there’s no change 
involved, the phones are not subject to as much van
dalism.

CHECKING OUT COINLESS TELEPHONE 
Federal Prison Camp has ten such outlets

Explained Edwards, "The Big Spring Camp is a 
minimum security prison, and most of the inmates are 
well-behaved and fairly cooperative. But a few have 
aliused privileges, including making telephone calls and 
charging them to unauthorized numbers. However, when 
the inmates use the coinless phones, a special code ap

pears (XI the operator’s console. This code tells the 
operatix- that cxily collect calls can be accepted from this 
l(x.-ation. That protects us, and it protects the telephone
company."

Added Ogletree, "Eventually Southwestern Bell will 
convert all pay stations to DTF. And, by the middle 80’s, 
the company will have installed a fair amount of coinless 
tcleph(xies in each city ."

• I tiiii !> liotili's fit tli’iif mils Allis
(Irinkinq u.iti i it IihIhh; 114'iHisin

• Hi'Mldl on .1 iMin «'l»*< IfM <tis(M'MsrT
• A ll l»i|lituI'M^til tMiffli's
• S.iMH’ ill'ilVf'rv i'v»‘ rv lu«» u»’» ks

C all fihoul o iir / HI I oH ct'
1-«()()-592-1570

Three Mile Island cleanup moving slowly

G o v e rn m e n t o ffic ia ls  w o rr ie d  a b o u t d a n g e rs
WASHINGTON (A P ) — With cleanup at Three 

.Mile Islaixi moving ahead at a turtle’s pace, 
government officials say they are increasingly 
worried about dangers pos^  by the heavily 
damaged reactex-, which has been sealed off for 
iK-arly a year

Thi‘ Nuclear Regulatory Commission was told 
by iLs staff Wednesday that the pace of the 
cleanup not expected to be completed fix' four 
(M- five years — must be quicken^ so workers 
can gain entry and check vital equipment and 
pipes

But to do so will require a number of critical 
(k-eisions by the NRC in the coming weeks, some 
ol which most likely will require the planned 
release of some radioactive material into t iair.

Oilcade leaves

The initial decision along that path came 
Wednesday when the NRC gave permission fora 
liny I race of radioactive gas to be vented from an 
airlock leading to the contaminated reactor 
containment building.

That action will enable workers to enter the 
airlock as a preliminary step to having crews 
enter the containment building itself later.

John Collins. NRC chief of operaticxis at the 
plant site in Pennsylvania, said the authorized 
venting ol 50 millicuries of Krypton 85 from the 
airlock would begin Monday at the earliest and 
take about three clays.

The NRC staff study, aimed at examining how 
the cleanup proc-ess might be quickened, con
cluded that many residents near the

cixitinue to distrust the utility as well as the NRC 
and that there remains "a conviction on the part 
ol a substantial fraction of the population that 
releases ol any quantity are dangerous."

What worries some NRC commissioners and 
stall members, however, is the increased 
potential for the crippled reactor to develop 
sericxis problems — perhaps even a resumption 
of the lission process inside the core — the longer 
the reactor is left isolated.

Although the commissioners indicated 
agreement Wednesday that the pace of the 
cleanup process should be re-examined, several 
III them differed on the urgent^ 

fe U B lM

for Washington
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
About 2(1 men and a half- 

dozen big oil rigs were to 
leave Little Rock, Ark, this 
morning en route to 
Washiiigon, D.C.. where 
sponsors hope the windfall 
prolils tax can be slopped.

We feel our story hasn't 
Ix-en told properly, " said 
stale Sen. Charlie Morgan. 
1)-Prague, an independent 
oil producer and slate 
cairdinator of thecarivan.

The caravan, proposed 
last week by Sen. Henry 
Bellmixi, R-Okla , at a rally 
here. left the slate 
lairgrounds here Wed- 
ix'sday
Participants planned to be- 

joined by other rigs along the 
way with scheduled stops in 
.Nashville. Tenn.. and 
Roanoke and Richmond, Va.

Morgan said that "groups 
of lour or five " would fanout 
over Capitol H ill in 
Washington, talking to 
lawmakers and energy of 
iicials in a series of ap
pointments arranged by 
Bellmixi and Sen. David 
Boren. D-Okla

We II try to do this in an 
•rderly fashion," Mix-gan 
said

A la( t sheet distributed to 
participants said the 
ultimate goal was "to  defeat 
the tax entirely, or failing to 
ucwxiipiish that, to send the 

back to the cixiference 
wimmittei! with LOOO-barrel 
I’xemptH*, for independents 
and royalty owners back into 
IhebiU ■

Doctors

H a m m  &  M a r s h a l l

In an earlier Story from 
WastiinKon. liowever, Lloyd 

exeemtive vice 
presi^nt o( thf independent 
petroleum Association of 
( ^ r i c a , saKl he didn’t think 
Ui6 cflravan would hBV6 
much effect

“ I don l jij
cquipmonC para<i( jg aoinic to 
lUM. this thing" 2?:;Srnd

‘They’re not going to do it
with a brass band and 
drilling rigt. ” tnatn^y

On Wednesday, e x . 
‘‘Bud’’ Stewart, nationai 
coordinalor for tlw caravan, 
said. " I think the IPAAgove 
ig> some time ago. They’re 
tired. We’re getting leme 
fresh recruits into the fight.”

OPTOMETRISTS

are happy

to announce their

new Humphrey

Vision Analyzer

is in operation 

and accepting 

patients.

You Are Cordially Invited 

to a Public Open House 

to view the unit on Sunday 

March 9, I 960 from 1:00-3:00 PM

Ar)other  n ew  vision care service o l  

Drs. Hamm & Marshall to the residents 

of this area

Stewnrt, executive Wce 
president of the Consumeea 
and Producers Aaociatios, 
said a number of producers 
and royahy owusrs would fly 
to WasMngtau for the protest 
instcsKl of goiug wHh the 
caravsn.

Offices Located at: 

106 W . Third Street 

Big Spring,  Texas  

2 6 3 - 2 5 0 1

j p r  n < j j p F T n e < v i p [ D r
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Lockett 77
made more

per acre.
In 56 comparisons over the last three years, certi

fied Lockett 77 from Pioneer produced an average 
gross income of $309* per acre . . . giving it a $42 
per acre advantage over competitive varieties.

Why such an advantage? Outstanding seedling 
vigor with excellent cold tolerance and seedling dis
ease escape help Lockett 77 make a good stand. 
Added to that are multiple disease tolerance, hardy 
plant characteristics, and early maturity . . .  a 
combination that helps Lockett 77 deliver out
standing performance.

Farmers who've grown certified Lockett 77 are 
well pleased with results. Jack and Paul Hopper at 
Knott recorded a lint yield of 1,553 lbs./planted 
acre in 1979. Ben Homing at Lariat got 830 lbs./A, 
And over the last four years at Tell, Texas, Clinton 
Halford averaged 975 lbs. of lint per acre with certi
fied Lockett 77.

Ask your ginner or Pioneer dealer to show you 
performance data for Lockett 77 from your area. 
Then order your share for 1980 planting.
* Based on loan rates for respective years.

P I O N E E R
■ A AND

SEEDS
PkuMur HI-Brad Intanwtional, Inc.

Southwntxfn Oivison

fh* tiiTMftKxi ol Warranty and remady appearxig on tha labal «  part ol Iba ttrmi ol i

Uxattt 77 • a U $ pioMciad »anâ  (Plam Vanalŷ rolactiixi CaniAcaia No 7M0tM4b. 
UriwXwruad propagation and urWiflwtind laid irwiMpacaaon proliililad by law Tha variaiy a<
cooon ptanang toad can ba aoH b* vanaiy nama only at a claw ol canXiad taad b a unlawlul to 
ta# non carWIed lead ol Ihii varaiy

Rtgoiarad rradamart ol rionaar Mi Brad Innmabonal. Inc Pioratt a a brand nama numbttt (danldv i
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Steer judged grand champion in Houston

Lamesa youth no stranger to show
HOUSTON — After a tough 

class of "consistent steers," 
Judge Roger Hunsley’s 
decision for the Grand 
Champion Polled Hereford 
Steer went to 19-month old 
“ M ink ," shown by Nae 
Harris of Lamesa.

Nae, the 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Harris, is a senior at 
Lantiesa High School. The 
Dawson Coimty 4-H'er said 
she was “ really happy that I 
could win this show. ”

"W e’re real proud of this,”  
said her father, “ he’s really 
been good to us”

Mink, at 993 lbs. won the 
Grand Championship after 
placing first in a class of 20 
medium weights. The steer 
was bred by Jack Laudder 
and Don Minkly of 
’Tucumcari, N.M.

No stranger to the winners 
circle, Nae won Reserve 
with Mink at the San Antonio 
show earlier this year, and 
had the Grand Champion 
Limousin at San Antonio last 
year. She has been showing

lambs at Houston for five 
)wars, but this is her first 
time with a steer.

County Agent, Joe Wise 
and assistant Hank Kim- 
briel, supervised Nae’s 
progress.

Nae, a very active student, 
is publicity chairman for her 
District 4-H Council and Vice 
President for her 4-H club.

Taking the Reserve title 
was a heavyweight steer 
owned by G r ^  Hardin, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Hardin of Seymour, Texas.

Greg’s 1,187-pound steer 
was bred by Vernon 
Lenaburg of Loekuba, Okla.

A Five-year veteran of the 
Houston show, Greg had the 
second place Polled Here
ford steer in competition last 
year. Charles Barrow, ag 
teacher, helped Greg with 
his FFA project.

Besides showing livestock, 
the Seymour High School 
senior also plays football and 
is in the Business and Speech 
Club.

Getting th e 'n od  from

Judge Hunsley, 12-year-old 
Jessica Gallaway won the 
lightweight division with her 
appropriately named steer, 
“ Champ.”

Ag teacher, Kenneth 
Taylor, helped Jessica with 
the FFA project, but the 
little girl could handle the 
steer pretty well by herself.

Heston McBride, Llano, 
Texas was the breeder.

This was the first show for 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gallaway of Somerset, 
Texas, and she was full of 
confidmce.

“ We’ll be back,”  she said, 
“ you can bet!”

The Polled Hereford 
champions were selected 
from 58 entries in the Polled 
Hereford Steer Show. The 
Junior Market Show has 
some 1,763 entries in total. 
Steer Show Judge Roger 
Hunsley, back for his second 
year at Houston, noted that 
he is “ looking for the steer 
that is ready for market now, 
one that will be a useful 
product for the consumer.”

PRIME BEEF — This Steer, shown by Kevin Newman of Martin County, won 
Reserve Grand Champion honors at the Houston Livestock Show last week. In the 
auction that followed, the steer sold for $52,000. Pictured from the left are Rick J. 
Bestal, Martin County Agricultural Extension Agent; Marilyn Newman, Tommy 
Newman, Kevin Newman and Kody Newman. The Martin County 4-H delegation is 
showing in San Angelo this week.

Union officials facing 
jpdictments ̂ n 16 counts

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(AP ) — Ten men appear 
before a federal magistrate 
for arraignment today on 
charges in a widespread 
scheme to allegedly ex
change union insurance 
contracts for bribes and 
kickbacks.

’The two insurance 
salesmen and eight union 
officials were named in a 16- 
count indictment returned 
Feb. 27 in a spin-off of a 1978 
investiution of misused 
federal manpower funds.

The defendants are ex
pected to plead innocent to 
the charges.

"Th ere 's  really not a 
whole lot to it,”  defense 
lawyer Tony Martinez of 
Brownsville said of the case 
against his clients. He plans 
to represent at least seven 
deferents and said other 
lawyers will join the defense 
team.

Central figures in the 
alleged scheme are in
surance men Robert Massey 
and Michael Kleemeyer. 
They o f^a led  at least four 
companies specializing in 
writing group health in
surance contracts for locals 
of the plumbers, and pipe
fitters’ union.

Massey and Kleemeyer 
are accused of c o n sp li^  
with union international 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  Jack  
Wheatley to bribe local union 
officers into awarding them 
business.

More than $300,000, mostly 
paid by check, allegedly 
changed hands.

Massey also was indicted 
and convicted two years ago 
in the original manpower 
investigation. He was ae- 
ctised of using more than 
$10,000 in union funds in his 
personal business. He was 
given a five-year probated 
sentence.

Local union officials In
dicted in February were 
Conrad Truss of San Antonio, 
George Isaacs of Carpus 
Christi, W illiam  Dean 
Pickens of Houston, John 
Dalle of Harlingen; and 
James Meitan Bradshaw, 
Oscar Dale Seastnink and 
Alva “ Pat" Patterson of 
Dallas.

An unindicted co
conspirator in the case Is 
Donald Gray, currently on 
five  years’ probation 
fallowing his 1978 guilty plea 
on federal theft charges In 
the manpower case.

Gray was forced out of Ms 
poet as business manager of 
the' Harlingen pipefitters’ 
union under a federal law 
prevenUng thoae convicted 
M theft or fraud from holding 
union officos.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
W «idell Odom of Houston 
has directed investigation of 
the union-insurance case. He 
said the defendants will be 
tried together unless they 
request a severance.

The three Dallas union 
officials are accused of 
conspiring to accept a 
"greatly inflated sum of 
money of a corporation with 
relatively no assets”  from 
Massey, Wheatley and 
Kleemeyer.

GAM I0A
VITAMINS

IMovwdTo 
g24 RMgnrond
o M a g g - g a a a

From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FuULineOf

ShakleeProducU 
The Best in vitamins, 
household c lean ing  
products and cosmetics 
All at Gamboa 
Vitamins

T e n  B e a u tifu l R e a so n s  
to

S t a r t  a F a m ily T r a d it io n
MmoM 1 fl lall

hincK nchcJ 
moon phase dial

'4K jiokl plaird aa^nis 

Hra\s dial

IViKaic brass inlay 
as'scniinf case

I (X'kinf door

Plays 1 brauiiful 
cathedral chimes

Polished brass lyre 
pendulum and weights

Richly finished 
oak cabinetry

Rare Carpathian 
elm burl oserlays

Model 4I0-202 
The Piedmont

Howard Miller
O c N ^ C a  
X*

Sun a Family Tradition with a Howard Miller Gock

Hunsley, an animal 
science professor from 
Purdue University, is 
nationally recognized as an 
expert on both market and 
breeding cattle. Previously, 
he has judged severai 
national breed shows, as well 
as other prominent steer 
shows.

The Grand Champion 
Steer of the 1980 Houston 
Livestock Show was chosen 
on Friday, February 29, in 
the Astrtxlome and sold at 
auction on Saturday, March 
1. The Houston Show holds 
the world's record price for a 
grand champion steer, as the 
1979 Grand Champion sold 
for $70,000. Community 
support for the young 
exhibitors who come to 
Houston is responsible for 
the success of the Houston 
Show. The prices paid for the 
market animals only repre
sents a portion of the com
mitment of the Houston 
Show to youth.

The Houston Livestock 
Show is a charitable 
o rg a n iz a t io n  t o t a l ly  
dedicated to youth and to 
education.
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Course in basic photography 

developing at Howard College
A course in Basic Photo

graphy will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Cheri Sparks, director. 
Classes will meet from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Mondays. 
March 24 through April 28 in 
the Practical Arts Building, 
Room 104.

Instructor for the course 
will be Stephen Lacy, 
Journalism instructor for

Howard College. Cost of the 
course is $15 Cost of the 
supplies will be discussed at 
the first class meeting.

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

HAS MOVED TO A 
NEW LOCATION 

AT
610 JOHNSON ST. 

CALL
BILL BODIN

L - J H J S J I - . '
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NAE HARRIS, WITH CHAMPION 
No stranger to winner's circle

(W ant A d s  Dinil Get R E S U l ^

- SERVED DAILY
11tOO A.M. m  2i00 P.IM.

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -O U E
SNIOKIO TINDIR IN OUR OWN PIT 
SIRVID WITH OUR tPfCIA L SAUCE, 
PINTO RIANS. POTATO SALAD, 
PICKLI A ONION

AND OUR DILICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS 
ALL FOR
ONLY 3 ^ ^ N C LU D fS  SALAD BAR) 

IntMnfcrt* 20 at Orwgg St.. Big Spring 
Oood food 24 hra. ■ d w .

raHTUK ULLERV
114 BAM N. M W t
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Vivian Cole receives 
the Rebekah Degree

Learn to Take 
Tension-Break

l»r;AK ABBY: There is a lovely Negro spirilual by the 
name of "Slow Me Down, Dawd."

I heard that you once published a prayer by that title 
several years ago. Could that prayer have been stolen from 
the spiritual of the same name'.'

Will you please print the prayer and tell us who the 
author was and when it was published'.'

JESSE IN W.VA.

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 2)14 met Tuesday at 6:3U 
p.m. in the 1.0.0.F. Hall at 
Mil and San Antonio. Gay 
Smith, noble grand presided 
over the 27 members 
piescmt, 17 of which were 
past noble grands. It was 
reported that .‘>8 visits to the 
s.ek were made during the 
past week.

Vivian lone Cole, being in 
wailing, was conducted mlo 
liie lodge room and given the 
Rebekah Degree, atler 
wliii h she was introduced us

a new member.
Chances on the weekly gilt 

were taken and Mrs. Cole 
was the winner.

Frieda Lansperry was in
stalled into the olfice ol 
conductor by Lodge Deputy 
Lila Holland. Assisting Mrs. 
Holland as deputy marshall 
was Sarah Griffith.

March birthdays were ce- 
brated with a salad supper 
and birthday cake. Birth
day honorees were 
Ro-alic Hill and Norma 
Nevtton.

.Serving lor this occa.sion 
was the March refreshment 
committee including Sarah 
Gnllith, Marion Saveli, 
Timmie McCormick, Ora 
Marlin, Mattie Rotierts and 
Nell Burgess.

The next regular meeting 
will l)e March Il,at7 ::«) p.m. 
ill the I 0.0 K Hall

Want Ads V^ll 
Get RESUIXS! 

PHONE 263-73311

(AeCASCRPHOTOI
\ llosi'lT.M. VISIT — Mrs. Christine Schroeder holds son, David, 8-months, while 
(l.iuuhter Eva, 2, works on some food at a Pontiac hospital on Tuesday. The 
Sehrmxlei-N .say they fed their children a vegetable diet and that it was enough to keep 
i Ik'iii lieallhy But the Michigan Department of Social Services says the diet left the 
iwo children underdeveloped and malnourished. The department has taken cuslixly 
.10(1 ilie,Schroeders face a March 13th hearing on civil charges of neglect

DARs plan to participate 
in next fall's HC Fair

rile Daughter.s ol the 
\nie. can Kevolulion met at 
t'anlerliurv on Monday at 

,(i p m lor a regular 
MIC' t.iig Mrs. Jack Lip- 
-i"iiihc. legent. presided. 
Ilo'ii'ssi's lor the eieniiig 
w. e .\l .s Bill Early and

Mrs Boll Wren 
The group volid to parli 

c.pate III tlic Howard Count> 
Ka.r ihi.s lull, lobe spiHi.soi ed 
by B ik Spr.iig Harilware 

The Naliiinal DAK maga- 
ii.iK' i.s to be furnislicd to the 
Howard Counly L.braiy, the

llouam ( mil ge and .Sl.inlnii 
II.gh .Si hiHil hy die gi oup

The iH'.xt iiieet.iig will he in 
die home ol ,\I .s .l.ick 
.\l' xamler on .\pr,l 7. ~ 3" 
p III Dr lii .III .1 C.ipian 
M l) Will .sye.ik Ol, ........

N O W  O P EN

AN IN MINUTES With

S ow  you can  get a gofiiert r 
w ithou t sp en d in g  h (m r- 
u n d er a b la r in g  sun Arm  
you can  keep  y ou r tan- 
c o n tro lle d  and even-^-alt 
year lo n g , in  any w eather*

C om e  see  th is  new  a n d  ex 
c it in g  ta n n in g  protstfts 
y ou rse lf, a t SUM  TA.\, a h*, 
two m inu tes  in a SVSI 11*' 
b o o th  e q u a l two h ou rs  in 
the s u n ! ,

Exclusively
N Q J U  l O S A S  KSI h-LA ireA t COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

SUM ^  TAN

America's Tanning Pro/e.ssionais
M o k ^ Y o u r ^ £ g o in t m e n t ^ ^

DEAR JESS: The essay, "Slow Me Down, Lord,” was 
wrillen by Wilferd A. Pelenon in 1952.

Peterson said that the inspiration for his essay had come 
from an old Negro spiritual, but not a word of the spiritual 
was used.

According to the author, the essay was written especially 
lor modern business executives working under tension as a 
suggestion to slow down and relax.

1 think It’s one of the loveliest things I have ever read; its 
mevisge is as relevant today as it was 28 years ago. i shall 
print it again with pleasure:

“Slow me down. Lord! Ease the pounding of my heart by 
the quieting of my mind. Steady my hurried pace with a 
vision of the eternal reach of time. Give me, amidst the con
fusion of my day, the calmness ol the everlasting hills. 
Break the tensions of my nerves and muscles with the 
soothing music of the singing streams that live in my 
memory. Help me to know the magic restoring power of 
sirrp. Trsch me Ihr srl of making Minuir Vacations . . .  of 
slowing down to look at a flower, to chat with a friend, to 
pat a dog, to read a few lines from a good book. Remind me 
each day of the fable of the bare and the tortoise that I may 
know that the race ia not always to the swift; that there is 
more to life than increasing its speed. Let me look upward 
into the branches of the towering oak and know that it grew 
great and strong because it grew slowly and well. Slow me 
down. Lord, and inspire me to send my roots deep into the 
soil ol lilc's enduring values that I may grow toward the 
stars of my greater destiny. Amen.”

e S P R I N e

1

S A L E w

t
MISSY SIZES

DRESSES
S E P A R A T E S

REDUCED 1 0 %

i/h

«;PECIAL GROUP

T E R R Y

DEAK AHHV: I work with a girl who plans to be married 
siHin. Today .she admitted lo me that although she really 
doesn't love the man. she and her mother think this may be 
her last chance, and she hopes to hook him before he gets out 
of the marrying mood.

•She has four children by three previous marriages. 
Everyone at work says to keep quiet.

Ahhy, I don't want lo see this man used or hurt, but I 
don't know him well enough to open my mouth.

I work with the woman, which could cause problems if I 
were to tip the man off and he repealed my warning.

I’ lease suggest something useful
OEKK'E PROBLEM

DEAK PROBLEM: The word from here it to keep mum.

SHORTS SKIRTS TOPS

REDUCED TO ^ 0 * 1 3 * 9

J -

Faded GI07

lEANS SHIRTS VESTS

Reduced 1/2

I

Miss Abelar feted 
at bridal shower I

PRINTED OR PLAIN

T - S H IR T S *50 0

Introducing the new line of 
AAissy Sizes now available at:

The home of Mrs. Clyde 
Th9fna^ Jr., 400 Wasbington, 
was the..sMUng fcai a bewUd.
showering honoring Anna
Abelar Feb. 21.

Miss Abelar. bride-elect of 
.Mark Sheedy, was presented 
a platter of her stoneware 
selection by hostesses Mrs. 
•Stan Ballou. Mrs. W. E. 
Barnett, Mrs. T. A. Camp, 
Mrs Perry Chandler, Mrs. 
Ixsihe Green, Mrs. Ed Hart 
and Mrs. Joe Horton,

Also hostessing the event 
were Mrs. Leon Kinney, 
Mrs Bill Emerson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Partee, Mrs. Stan 
Partee, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
Mike Thomas and Mrs. 
Bruce Wright.

Corsages were presented 
to the honorees her mother, 
Mrs Ray Abelar; and the 
prospective bridegroom's 
mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy and 
Mrs. P.F. Sheedy, respec
tively.

The refreshment table was 
enhanced by an 
arrangement of spring

flowers. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Miss Abelar will marry 
Sheedy Saturday afternoon 
in the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. The Rev. Robert 
Vreteau pastor, will of- 
liciate.

106 Marcy 267-1502

FURS AT YOUR DOORSTEP
DESIGNER
FURS Af
40% OFF.
TWO DAYS ONLY 
MARCH 8 & 9, 1980 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
AT RAMADA INN

O N  / a v u
f t t t k h m M e

M tm as/
Chooae from Twelve Exclusive 
Sherwin-Williams Books Including:
• Washable • Strippable • Scrubbiable 

ihric-Bc• Pre-Pasted • Foi

reg. 
price

on All Other Patterns In the Storel

Save

M O M I r p

Skr lU g. 
ALUMINUM  
4</k' U 6.99  

S’ S4I.99 
* ' $49.99 

$67.99 
’ $ ’ $95.99 

WOOD 
r  $10.99 
$ ' $$$.99 
$• $3X99

SaM
S s v s s s

t$9.99
$$$.99
$$$99
$44.99
$63.99 Gnatjhrcutdng ONLY

S S Y t S S

t t s s r s P s t y

¥ M s r f r $ s !
nospS

Ladder Mie ends April 7 * « ' $61.99
•S’ $66.99

$ 6.99 
$19.99 
$$$99 
$34.99 
$44.99

• Cardboard
• Mriyf...and 

much morel

Easirto-use, 
pkmUc 
design. 
Doubleeas

ONLYi

Sole <ndk Match St, unkat athervdae no$ed.

I'tiMI- I \HI 7 
Sl l.l'i I 
'I.l'-ll'l < h.ll 1 :

I ., 1 . I .1 . I \
Hour lo oi| I jii I,

l.l ITH-: UK.--1 III

I \oii ' II .11, ) |ir.

t-'i'.'iluntig Hk* PtWi designs ol iniernotion.il 
known Pans designer Pierre Ralm.iiii 
We will hring to \<iu rlirecl from our l.ii tors in 
New '̂lH■k and our -.alon in Ridgin.it M.ill 
Fort Worth .i la'tv spisi.il eolli'ition of 
III\iiriou'-l> cleg.ml dri" ,md • ,i i,.il ' •'f 
loi
I .ike .iih.inlage of oiii hilgi In i n'oi 
'-.I'lltlg on the mo l̂ releia ,1'i d i o l,i 
wol M

A painiyA store. 
A whole tot more.

1608 QREGG 
PH. 263-7377

BIG SPRtNG; TEXAS

Women in tl 
community bet 
39 will be hon 
covered disli 
Saturday at 10:1 
fellowsihp hall 
Baptist Church,

All women < 
munity are invil 
Those between! 
not be require* 
dish.

Enter tainmi 
provided by th 
Dorothy Pea 
singing group, 
of the luncheon 
women in th« 
closer in fel 
friendship.

w h o w m

Buy A Cai
rm n  aesTssi

Whnt Ads

Com e

N

eaasLU

II

I
IQWj
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Fsllow sh ip  rwEEN 12 and 20 
luncheon  
scheduled

She got pregnant
t

and he got lost
By Robert Wallace, Ed D

Woman in the Coahoma 
community between 30 and 
39 will be honored with a 
covered dish luncheon 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in the 
fellowaMp hall of the First 
Baptist Church. Coahoma.

All women of the com
munity are invited to attend. 
Thoae between 30 and 39 will 
not be required to bring a 
dish.

Entertainment w ill be 
provided by the Wesley and 
Dorothy Pearce fam ily 
singing group. The purpose 
of the luncheon is to bhng the 
women in the community 
closer in fellowship and 
friendship.

W h o W U lH e lp ^  
Buy A  Car?
m a n  m »331 ^

Dr. WaUaee: I’m writtag 
this letter bsplag that it will 
help seme ef the teen girls 
whe rend year cetama.

When I was 17, I started 
daUng a great guy, the guy 
“ae girl cenM get.” After 
gradaatlea, we meved la 
together. He premised that 
he would marry me if I get 
pregnant. Well, I get preg
nant and he got loot.

I never taw him at all 
daring my pregnancy. Tlie 
only time I dM see him was 
at the pa.'emity hearing 
when ear daughter was S 
weeks oM. I thought that 
once he saw her, he would 
come back to me. Bey, was I 
wrong.

Raising a hahy aleae was 
no picnic. I received $M a 
week child snppert but that 
was net enen^ money so 1 
went to work as a bartender.

I rented a house and my 
best glrlfrtead hahy-sat for 
her room and beard. 1 
worked seven days a week 
from • p.m. natU 1 a.m. 
When I wasn’t working or 
sleeping I took care of my 
baby, cleaned the bense, 
washed cietbes and watched 
my sitter's two kids for 
extra money.

i am now married to a 
marveions gny and we have 
a 1-month-old daughter. 
Usa is now I years oM.

Fortnaateiy my story has 
a happy ending, but every 
girl is not so Incky.

dris, please don’t fall for 
the same line that I dM. Of 
course, not all guys are 
alike. I truly think .Mike 
meant it when he saM that 
be wonM marry me. But 
confronting him with the 
fact was too much.

’I
C.T.,

G>me To O ur Early  Spring

Now Sa ve  on Early

Spring

FASHIONS

i 0 %

eoson Charge It!

On Thn Mall Across From Furrs

It happened is m 
let It happen to yon.
Big Sprtag, Texas 

C.T.: 'Thaiiks for taking 
time to share your experi
ences. Your message is 
reaching mlllloas of teens.

Dr. WaDace: I am a 1$- 
year-oid girl and this may 
sound dumb, hot I wooM
like to be a professlenal fhot- 
hall official. Pteaae give me 
all the Inform atioo that yon 
can. — Marie, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Marie: After you gradu
ate from high school, plan to 
attend college majoring in 
physical education. The peo
ple at the college can get 
you officiating Jobs starting 
out with Little League, Pop 
Warner, etc. Your next step 
would be to officiate Junior 
high school and freshman 
football games. For this you 
would need to pass an exam 
handled by the state high 
school athletic association. 
Again, the physical educa
tion people at the college 
will direct you.

If you progress, high 
school varsity, small college 
and major college officiat
ing would be next. There the 
professional football people 
would see your work and 
offer you a contract if they 
liked your style. It’s a long 
road but It can be done.

Dr. Wallace: Will yon 
please send me a boy pen 
pal? I go to Star of the Sea 
school and I’m in the sixth 
grade. I’ve got blonde hair 
and Mne eyes, weigh 71 
pounds and stand S feet tali.

1 warn the boy to be taller 
than me, bigger around than 
me but not fat. In fact, I 
don't even want him to be 
chnbby.

Please make the boy 
older than me and I don't 
want him to have pimples or 
lace marks. — Cathy, Asto
ria, Ore.

Cathy: I'm sending you a 
pen pal but I’m afrad you 
must take "potluck” when it 
comes to height, weight, 
looks, etc. But regardless of 
his personal characteristics 
I'm sure you will enjoy cor
responding with him.

f r o  iOQJ O O  tOQJ <r>0 IPQ J O O  Cro CrQ i

30^,o fFLu vs;
T h e d i^  er created 

for your baby’s comfort.
Rexible Cjathers

Hourglass
Shape'

Luvs Flexible Gathers and 
Luvs Hourglass Design mean feal 
comfort for your baby day and 
n i ^ t .

Only Luvs has a tailored 
Hourglass Design: wide where 
your baby is wide, tapered for 
comfort where your baby is 
narrow. No uncomfortable 
bunching. No unnecessary 
bulk between your baby’s 
legs.

Luvs fits comfort
ably around your baby’s 
legs because Luvs has 
Flexible Gathers. ^

Luvs flex every time your baby 
moves, so every move your baby 
makes is comfortable.

And Luvs creates a diaper so 
absorbent, it helps keep your baby 
comfortably dry day and n ^ L  Just 
buy Luvs accordif^ to your baby’s 
weight. Small (u p  to  14 lbs.). 
Medium (12 to 2611^), Laige (over 
241bs.).

Your baby’s comfort begins 
with Luvs.

eexH-u

CUT ALONG OOTTH) LME 

TAKE THB OOUFON TO YOUR STORE

II SAVE3CK
' J i n s .

I I* Bet BBtHT BfaRI IBT IRb n

When you buy ONE any size
UMT ONi OOiM N m  M C H A M

» Wl WRlWi <B mtmm BBwaBRB ̂BtflBr AHf bVV «BB BBRBMlMB tawi
B psn IBT M iHe eilM «

i  vO/K* '.A ■ • H f
tlhSMT’CSMB
«  mrnmet Bp I
■ m v u t

PROCTER A GAMBLE

i
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Hyperions hear update 
on Canterbury Directory

AP LAtnn PMoro
ACTRESS TELLS ALL — Actress Britt Ekiand says 
of the men in her life that Peter Sellers is a monster, 
K<id Stewart is mean and Warren Beaty an incredible 
lover.

Britt Ekiand
kisses and tells

’The 1K5 Hyperion Club 
met March 9 in the home of 
Mrs. David Elrod.

In a brief business 
meeting, the Project 
Committee, under the 
direction of Mrs. C.W. 
Mahoney, gave an update on 
the club's efforts to produce 
a Directory for Canterbury 
House.

Also discussed was the up
coming trip to the Permian 
Museum and luncheon in 
Midland for the April 
meeting.

Kathiyn Perry, president, 
conducted the meeting and 
introduced Mrs. Horace 
Reagan, lepresenting the 
19n.'i Hyperion Club, who 
gave a special invitation to

all members to attend Uh* 
Antique Show at the 
Heritage Museum on April 2

The I9U5 Club will honor all 
other Hyperion Clubs at tliai 
lime as they celebrate the 
club's 75th anniversary.

The program was present 
ed by Virginia Whitten. Iih'uI 
artist and leaeher of art. She 
gave a humorous diseussion 
of "Fa.scinaling A it Forms 
The talk was culminated In 
members participating in 
demonstrating their talents, 
or lack of it.

Co-hostesses Glennu 
Kitenour and Kathryn Perry 
us<‘d a St. Patrick's tiH'nie in 
■.eiv.ng refreshments .\ew 
member. Judy Mos.s, was 
loi mully presented.

Homemakers present 
favors to residents

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Britt 
Ekiand says Peter Sellers is 
a monster. Rod Slewart is 
mean and Warren Beatty an 
incri-dible lover.

The 37-year-old Swedish 
aclress gives the rundown on 
her former loves in the 
current issue of People 
magaziiK' which is printing

R a i n b o w s  

i n i t i a t e  n e w  

m e m b e r
Big Spring Assembly No. 

60, Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls met Tuesday evening 
with Worthy Advisor Sabrina 
Thomas presiding.

G enece Shaughnessy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.E. Russell, was Initiated ~ 
into the assembly’s mem
bership.

Special out-of-town guests 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orbin Dailey, grandparents 
of the new member and past 
worthy matron and past 
worthy patron of the Big 
Spring Chapter No. 67 Order 
of the Eastern Star. »

Mrs. Dailey is also past 
ihdfhiri- tdrikoF oTBigSpriilig 
Assembly. ‘ ”

Also attending were Mrs. 
Ann Ramsey, pest grand 
royal matron. Order of 
Amaranth, State of N.M.; 
and Tommy La Mon who 
presented Genece with a 
Rainbow necklace.

Barbara Ann Russell 
presented her daughter with 
the Rainbow ring. Mrs. 
Russell is presently worthy 
matron of Big Spring 
Chapter No. 68, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Members of the assembly 
and their invited guests 
enjoyed a Sadie Hawkina 
Weiner Roast at Moss Creek 
U k e  Feb. 24.

The grand worthy advisor. 
Grand Assembly of Texas, 
w ill visit the assembly 
March 25. A salad supper 
will be conducted prior to the 
meeting.

The assembly will meet 
March 11 for a regular 
business meeting.

Scholarship  
qualifications 
revealed

The Howard County Ex
ten s ion  H om em ak ers  
Council met Monday at the 
First Methodist Church in 
the Men's Bible Class Room.

Norma Lee Autry was in
troduced as a guest from 
Fairview  club. Thelma 
Boroughs gave the devotion.

The Elbow Club hosted the 
meeting attended by 21 
membere.

The chairman, Mrs. L.Z. 
Rhodes conducted the 
meeting and read the qualifi
cations of a 4-H Scholarship 
given by District VI ladies 
which consists of 22 countiee, 
including Howard.

County Extenaion Agent 
Janet Rogers announced 
there will be a six weeks 
workshop on Sewing for 
Children, at the First United 
Methodist Church, starting 
Marchs.

A babysitter will be on 
duty for mothers attending 
the class with small 
diildren.

The District Homemakers 
Meeting will be held in 
Monahans, April 22. 
Delegates for the meetings 
arc Mrs. B.L. Mason, 
Theinna Boroughs, and Mrs. 
J.R. Petty,

Alternates will be Mrs. 
C.A. Smauley and Francis 
Zaat.

Next council meeting will 
I be held April •  at M a.m.

TM i ciMaM ia due to Ito
I Easter tmidBys. Fairviewwin beboit dub.

c'xccrpis of her biogiuphy, 
True Britt," to be published 

ihis summer.
She soys Sellers hasn't 

paid child support for their 
daughter Victoria for nine 
months. She .says Stewart, 
who dropped her for a model, 
'knows he's mean." She also 

said Uie rock singer wore her 
seamless panties (hiring 
perliH'iiiancx-s because they 
wouldn't show thrcxjgh his 
.skin-tight pants 

M iss Ekiand said her 
aftair with Beatty lasted 
only s.x weeks, but that was 
liHiger than her dalliance 
wilh HyanO'Neal 

As lot' the future. Miss Ek
iand isn't leaving anything to 
chance — she works out 
daily at a gymnasium to 
kcepf.t

My Iwdy has to last me 
anotiHT couple ol years 
Ix'caase I have no other 
source ol income. ■ stie said, 
adding I never lived with 
anyiNielor money."

The Creative Home- 
makei-s Extension Club met 
Feb. II ill the home of 
Johnnie Beasley, 2513 
Kebeeea. Mrs. Beasley and 
Canilyn Reed served as co
hos uaises.

County Extension Agent 
Janet Rogers presented the 
program. "The Economic 
Value of a Homemaker "

Each club member 
brought Valentine favors for 
the residents at Mountain 
View Nursing Home The 
tray lavcN-s were delivered 
by Mrs. Beasley and Pat 
Johnston Other business

included discussion ol favors 
lor Easter for Mountain 
View residents.

The club will meet again 
March lu. in the home of 
Shirley Johnson, No. 2 
Glenwick Cove, for .business 
and refreshments. The 
members will meet first at 
7:30 p m. at Carter's F'ur- 
niture for a program on the 
styles and p e r io ^  of fur
niture

The Creative Home

makers welcome visitors 
and anyone interestcKl in 
extension clubs.

br. Sepuya 
will speak

Dr. Samuel Sepuya will be 
the guest speaker tonight

when the Greater Big Spring 
Area Diabetes Association 
meets for their regular 
meeting.

The program w ill he 
conducted at the Malone 
Hogan Hospital classroom at 
7:30 p.m. The public is in
vited to attend.

FOR IN S E a  
A N D H R M IT E  

CONTROL
CALL:

267-8190
200S Lon*

B ack T o  T h e  *'G o o d  O le  D a y s ”  

P u ll O u t Y o u r C o lle c tio n  o f G e n u in e
 ̂ * i ■ 4;- ' ■■

S ilv e r C o in s  a n d  T a k e  A d v a n ta g e  

O f T h e  F a b u lo u s  O ld  T im e  P rice s  

A n d  S ave!

We will allow $21.00 to $1.00for Silver Dollarj 
Minted 1935 or before.
We will allow $18.00 to $1.00for each Dollar in 
U.S. Silver Coins minted 1964 or before.
(Dimes, Quarters, Halves) Coins must be 
in good condition (No holes, etc.)

O ne Silver 
Dim eW ill

Buy Any Twa
Items on our 
’Dollar'' Table 
ora»2®«Dakln
Bean Bag Toy

La-Z-Boy

In 1942 you  could 
pu fchoao a  S lm m ont 

Boo u ty  root 
Pull t ix o  m ottroaa 
A  b ox  apring fo r  $79.90 
W o  w ill aoll you  
o  fu ll a lso Slmniona 
aupor b oou ty  root 
m oH rooa and  box  apring 
fo r

$2194)0 coah or chorgo

Rocko-Recliner

Every item in our 
store may be purchased 
for silver. Our regular 
low prices ore excellent 
values, but you will be 
amazed when you ask 
our salespeople to quote 
you the low silver prices 
too.

Offer good on 
curront stock 
only, paid In full 
whon purchoaod.
No C.O.D. dolivorioa.

Duo to tho 
nofuro of this 
offor. No refunds 
or exchanges on 
any items paid 
for in silvor.Cash or \ in  silver 

Charge

CARTER'S FURNITURE
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CaapkiHs

Chicken 
Noodle
Soup 4 ' "  1

K o im tr y K M

Corn
12h

Food  Club C ut Qroon

Beans
17-m .

4 ^

Ootothi

JeU-o B ^ F o o d
N« Mm I  
AssortMl Fkvars

D O L L A R  D A T  S M A N G S

PrkM  Effacthra Thraagli Mardi t , 1000
•-'-atfV-#'

STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

8:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

S t r a w b e r r i e s Pint
Red Ripe

Oranges
5-Lb. Bag

W a te rm e lo n s
Red Ripe

Grapefruit Rnoynao Each... a tfirlGeraniums^oirt

G O L D  B O N D  

S T A M P S

PORK COUNTRY 
STYLE

D I D O  '■ ^ * '* " " ’ ***y
K lb o  lb.

BOSTON 
BUTTQQi **?***̂  QQm I lly  lb-ala# ROAST ib. J i j

I  Chuck 129

i
.*

Food Club Cannod

Furr’s

Steak '■b.
Rump Roast

189
Lb. X

Furr’s
Protan

Short Ribs
129Furr’s Protan 

Extra
Lean, Lb.

H a m

F (M)<1 ?  o w u t e i

■riaM a  Eaib'M tatian ^

Orange.Juice.^ S '* ] .
«i >1 rtlllY* I I f>1 rttiifl

•m ^TTTnrrrn
rt .-.iftPL'

Egg Beaters
KHchan Treat

Pot Pies 4 : 1
Booth Breaded

S h r im p 1-U .
Pkg. • ••••••

Starkist T UNA
Chunk Light in Spring W ater r i

r A F c m Y  I“ B0L0GNAV.AIVEIVIIA  y. O s c a r  M a y e r

6 ‘ 2 oz.
w th  o s f  r i u i o 2 9

A sst. Flavors

m
- p k g -

& 0 1 D BONO DISCOUNT BO O K l H

POTATOES
Russet

Concentrated Liquid

)

A Th 0 N (  TrUIC

OOID BONO SUBIB D'CCOUNI  B O O m i l

5 Ib. bag

BABY FORMULA
r ^ S M A ______

13 oz.
tVifH .ID
0 0 1 0 pi .  NO SUMS OiSCOLNf  B OO *  l i t

Sf ■ ■ ■
G O i r  Bv.SD PtB r  Nt  BO; ■ , r

/ *  N

Swift Vienna Din Pickles Hamburgar Ch ips  .................................., 1 -  2  , . ♦ !
YeSew Cembread, WMte ^

Gladiola Mixes ..
Pineapple S S ..................

------------------------------------^

/ --------------------
Farm Pee Hemhmgsr

Tomato Sauce Foodch* SH».ca«

Buns

Mehta
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Alice Hedges’ 
PINKAPPI,EPOt 

CAKE
‘s enstwrtening 
t«!MPim terorm ar« 
*YniUAultar

d fggs ,■
30ip8alt-purpose fl< 
1 teaspoon baking p< 
■-I cup milk 
I teaspoon vanilla e 
’*4 cup crushed pin 

und rained 
Pineapple Glaze 
Combine shorti 

butter, and sugar, 
until light and fluff; 
eggs, one at a time, I 
well after each a< 
Combine flour and 
powder and add to ci 
mixture alternately 
milk and vanilla, 
well after each addtti 
in crushed pineapple 

Pour batter into : 
greased and floured 
tube pan. Place in 
oven, set temperatur 
degrees and l ^ e  I hi 
15 minulea or untiica 
done Cool 10toISmii 
pan Invert onto 
plate, drizzle P ir 
Glaze over the top an 
Yield: one 10inchcak 

PINEAPPLE GU 
'4 cup melted bu 

margarine

BM C IT 
AttfBenn, 806 N.i 
in prsperatka ior| 
Olympias evealM
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Id the ARC during March
By MU'KIK DH K80N

March winds blew in 
Natiunal Mental Retardation 
Month with our West Texas 
‘rains.’
The mentally retarded are 

people who develop at a 
below average rate and 
experience difficulty in 
learning social adiustment 
and economic productivity, 
due in most cases to limited 
or extensive brain damage. 
One out of every 10 families 
in the United States has a re- 
Urded child and in Texas, 
one out of every 33 chilchren 
is a probable victim.

The lives of .mentally 
retarded citizens have im
proved in recent years with 
the help of concerned 
parents, educatoia and the 
Natiunal Association for 
Retarded Citizens, the 
largest and most effective 
01 gunizatiun to help retarded 
people. The Texas ARC has 
78 affiliated units, of which 
Hovard County ARC is one, 
which has the respon
sibilities of developing and 
actually providing services 
fw' the retarded that are not 
available through the public 
SIX tor.

i-7ducation of retarded or 
special students has im
proved over the last eight 
years with pupils being in
tegrated into the public 
schools from self-contained 
classroums with othera of the 
same ‘ label”  and placed 
according to their abilities 
and individual differences.

Special Olympics is a 
national program to create 
opportunities for sports 
ti'aining and athletic com
petition for all mentally 
handcapped citizens. Recent

scientific research reveals 
that physical activities, 
sports and cumpetitiva 
athletics are a major means 
of i-eaching the mentally 
handicapped.

The Howard County 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens meets every first 
Tuesday in the Reddy Room 
of TESCO at 7:30 p.m. Ruth 
Buss is the president, Mike 
Cowley, vice president, Susie 
Combs, secretary and Hank 
Buss, treasurer. Cowley is 
coordinator of Special 
O lym pics, m em bership 
chairman and governmental 
affairs chainnan.

The HCARC sponsors a 
swim meet for retarded 
children and adults each 
Monday from 6-7 p.m. at the 
YMCA with a certified  
lifeguard and chaperones 
attending.

Other HCARC projects are 
to provide rewards for good 
behavior to "Special 
Education”  students by 
taking them bowling, skating 
or to eut out once a month, to 
provide hygiene items 
needed by the students' to 
i-efer retai"ded citizens to 
community agencies for 
possible job placement, to 
provide legal support 
through Texas ARC to 
parents who feel that they or 
their childi-en have t^>n 
discriminated against by _ 
anyone or any agency in the 
community and to sponsor 
the Special Olympics 
program.

D'Lene Wylie, 19. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wylie and a victim of Phenyl 
Ketourn>a iP K U i, was 
helped rivently by ARC to 
find a lob through CETA in

Recipes
Buildiiig the ARC, Howard 

County Association for 
Retarded Citizens shares 
lavorite recipes with Herald 
readers.

Alice llcdgeN‘
p in e a p p ij : po und

CAKE
‘i  snstMrtening 
1 e t j gutter or margarine 
•In ip Iu S ar 

6cggs
3Caps aH-purpose flour 
I teaspoon baking powder 
■-I cup milk
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
>4 cup crushed pineapple, 

undraim-d 
Pineapple Glaze 
Combine shorten ing, 

butter, and sugar, cream 
until light and fluffy. Add 
eggs, one at a time, boating 
well after each addition. 
Combine flour and baking 
powder and add to creamed 
mixture alternately with 
milk and vanilla, beating 
well after each addition. Stir 
in crushed pi neapple.

Pour batter into a well- 
greased and floured 10 inch 
tube pan. Place in a cold 
oven, set temperature at 32S 
degrees and l ^ e  1 hour and 
IS minutes or untilcake tests 
done Cool 10 to 15 minutes in 
pan Invert onto serving 
plate, drizzle Pineapple 
Glaze over the top and skms. 
Yield; one 10 inch cake.

PINEAPPLE GLAZE 
■4 cup ntelted butter or 

margarine ,

the SPD department of 
Veteran's Administration 
Medical Center. PKU is a 
liver malfunction which 
prohibits the digestion of 
proteins, causing light 
cerebral palsy and slow 
learning in D'Lene's case. 
Miss Wylie graduated from 
Monterey High School in 
Lubbock last May, having 
attended special education 
classes.

D'Lene entered Special 
Olympics for three years and 
won a gold medal in bowling. 
She participated in track and 
field, the 30 yard dash, 
gymnastics, in which she 
won third in State, team 
relays and soft ball throw.

D'Lene plays the piano and 
sings. Her father plays the 
guitar. Mrs. Wylie works at 
Thornton's so D ’ Lene 
pi-epai-es the evening meal 
for the family. She has a 
driver's permit and hopes to 
get her license later. She 
participates in the ARC 
swimming program at the 
•Y ’ and rides her bicycle.
D'Lene likes working and 

having her own money to 
spend.

Big Spring Independent 
School District has an ex
cellent Special Education 
pnigram under the direction 
of Gene Adkins with Mike 
Cowley serving as 
educational diagnostician. 
Nine engineered classrooms 
for mentally retarded and 
other handicapped students 
are in Moss, Marcy and 
Washington Elementary 
schools. Goliad Middle 
School and Runnels Junior 
High School, serving about 
60 pupils All mentally 
ix'larded and handicapped

' I t  Vr; -aS"-:!??

7**

1' i  cups powdered sugar
1 cup crushed pineapple, 

drained
Combine butter and 

powdered sugar, mixing 
until smooth. Stir in 
pmeapple. Yield: About 1'  ̂
cups.

TIU-IATK raK  IMMSBiU 
Kalb Bass. R.D.

------ I JMKMIS^rWfr
1 envelope (4-servingsize! 

D-Zerta low calorie lime 
flavor gelatin dessert

I cup boiling water
'<4 cup cold water
1 cup prepared D-Zerta 

low calorie whipped topping
'4 teaspoon peppermint 

extract
1 baked 8-inch Lower 

Calorie Pie CrusL cooled.
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 

water. Add cold water. Chill 
until slightly thickened. 
Gradually blend thickened 
gelatin into prepared 
whipped topping; add ex
tract. Pour into pie shell. 
Chill until set — at least 2 
hours. Garnish with lime 
slices, if desired.

Rath Bush’
LOWER CALORIE PIE 

CRUST
<H-iach pieHcrvetS)

=̂4 cup graham cracker or 
Zwieback crumbs

2 tablespoons unsalted 
butter or margarine, melted

Combine crumbs with 
butler. Press into an 8-inch 
pie pan. Bake at 350 Degrees 
tor 8 minutes. Cool

ly fitted U » 
^ k e  well

FRENCH DRESSING 
2 tablespoona vinegar 
8 tabteapoona water 
I  tableB{>oona catsup
Ml teaspoon salt 
8 drops artificial

OomUna all iMredlents in 
edglitlynttedtop.•  Jarwtih 

refrigerate 
before using 

CMery seed, 
laef and 
may be 
saaaoninR.

UmdALORIE SALAD 
DRESSING 

<l#calartesper

♦?* -

ON YOUR MARK. GF^TSKT, GO! — Pictured from left to right are Joe Paul Rushing, 
1200 W 2: Burnel Gibson. 1305 B Wood St. and Rhonda Davilla, 801 Aylford, running a 
finl race at Runnels Junior H igh as they practice for Special Olympics events.

stiKk.Tils arc assiuncd to 
class rooms 1I1 individual 
schools accordiiig to their 
abilities or individual dif
ferences and receive some 
contact with regular 
educatiiNi students, "rhese 
students are placed in 
regular classrooms when it 
is appropriate for them,

The Big Spring Stale 
Hospital has classrooms for 
individuals that are of public 
Sr huol age w ho need to be in 
a residential lacihly This 
sihool averages alxiut 2o 
pupils and serves alxiut tlU 
each school year with 
students ill tlu' program lor 
:lo to 90 days This program 
keeps i1k' patienl oriented

toward school activities 
while he is confined to the 
hospital.

The Howard County 
•Spcsial Olympics meet is 
scheduled at Memorial 
Stadium wi March 29. 9 a m. 
The District meet will be 
April I-’ III Midland and the 
Texas Stale mi-et will be 
May 21. 22 and 2:i m Austin. 
The HCARC hope to take 12-
II entrants this year, having 
taken 12 last year.

, Erma Bombeck. upon 
noi.ng ilxit the lourih place
III a ' Most Admired" poll 
riicived No Vole in 1977, 
.s,iid. llecau.se I like young 
people. I'm going to give you 
an hois-st-to-goiKliH'ss hero

lor your No. 4 .spot. In tact. 
I'm going to give you 4<iu,uuu 
of (hem.

"You say you admire 
liravery'.' They've got it. You 
admiiv athletic prowess? 
They've gig it. You want a 
hero who won't let you 
down? No way. You want a 
hero you can look up to? You 
got It

• For the No 4 spot. 1 oiler 
you the 1977 Special 
Olympics teams from the 
United Stales — KXI.OOO 
mentally retarded kids who 
ran races in (heir wheel 
chairs,- track and field on 
crutches, played lloor 
hockey, bowled, played 
volleylKill and swam

‘ The teams this month 
competr-d and racked up 
400.UU0 medals. Everyone is 
a Winner in the Special 
Olympics. Everyone who 
comes acro.ss the fim.sh line 
gets a medal and a hug 
Their motto is, "Let me win, 
but if I cannot win. let me be 
brave in the attempt ‘

•"These heroes are on a 
fii-st-name basis with defeat 
Some were boi n with it For 
yeai"s, they stood outside of 
the world and luiked in. 
Then m l9liK, m cooperation 
with tlie Kennedy Foun
dation, the lust Special 
Olympics Competition was 
held in Chicago.

The stories that come out 
of ih.s competition are 
enough to bring tears The 
volleyball game where the 
coach was screaming.

Win, ' and one of the 
players walked oil (Ih* flixir 
ove: to her coach and said,
' I couldn't hear you with all 
the noise. What do you 
want".*'' The runner who, 
wlM-n the gun went olf, pul 
his hands over his ears "The 
sprinter who was leading, 
Ixjt who went back to pic k up 
Iwrlallenlriend.

' No heriH-s"’ Believe me, 
no one I*vis so tall as wIm ii 
lie sItHips to put a medal 
.iround a Special Oly mpian

Thriv ollicers ol HCARC. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Buss and 
Mike Cowley, atti'iided the 
Texas Association lor 
Retardetl Cili/ens foi Region 
1:1 ii) Midland One session 
rk-all with TARC aisl its

tlioi'uughly.
Ea^h serving (l-6th pie 

with graham cracker crust) 
provides toe calories, 3 
grams protein, 10 grams 
carbohydrates, 7 grams fat, 
and 97 milligrams sodium. 
Zwieback cruaL same as 
a t^ e .  jniilifp-ama

sodinm, salted butter or 1 
margarine may be used.

For diabetic or reducing 
diets, one serving — 1 bread 
exchange, one fat exchange.

Ruth Bush’
CHOt <N,ATE BAVARIAN 
1 envelope (4-serving size I 

D-Zerta low calorie 
chocolate flavor pudding

1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin

2 cups non-fat milk
1 envelope D-Zerla low 

calorie whipped topping mix I 
Si teaspoon almond ex

tract
Combine pudding mix and 

unflavored gelatin in 
saucepan; gradually blend 
in milk Cook and stir over 
medium heat until mixture 
comes to a boil. Remove 
from heat, cover with wax 
paper and chill. Prepare 
whipped tapping mix as 
directed on parage. Add 
almond extract to pudding; 
stir or beat slowly until 
creamy. Blend in 1 2-3rd 
cups prepared whipped 
tapping. Spoon into a 3-cup 
mold. Chill until firm, about 
3 hours. Unmold and garnish 
with remaining whipped 
topping Makes 3'x cups or 7 
servings.

Each serving provides 74 
calories, 4 grams protein, 8 
grams carbohydrates, 3 
grams fat and 55 milligrams 
sodium

Rath Bass’
SALAD DRESSINGS 

ZERO SALAD DRESSING 
Vh cup tomato juice 
1 tablespoon finely

chopped onion 
1 tablespoon finely

chopped green pepper 
1 tablespMn finely

chopped parsley 
Vh teaspoon dry mustard 
or 1 teaspoon prepared

mustard
3 tablespoons lemon juice 

or vinegar
Combine all ingredients In 

a jar with a tightly fitti 
and refrigerate, 
before usi^.

tublrHiMHMi I 

I cup low-lat milk 
I Uiblct>po(Mi flour 
' I teaspoon !>alt 
1 2 teaspoons prepared

Muisiai d
or ■ I teuspaiii dry mustard
1 2 lablesp<Mins vinegar 
Mix flixir and '4 cup 

milk in small sauce pan.
of

Add remainder of milk. 
Heat to boil with constant 
stirring. Boil 2 minutes. 
Remove from heat; cool 
slightly, then add remaining

A

if  ■

W J

plans 101 the luture 
presi'iiUtl by Jim Barnette, 
TARC Director ol Mem- 
lx.'rsliip Services. Janue 
Foreman, TARC Ed
ucational Chairperson, ex
plained the Individual 
Kducatioixil Flan and how 
parents can best participate. 
GisHge Aiui Powers, District 
Coord.naior. spoke on 
"Texas Spts lal Olympics 
.Old What It means To ^'our 
Child

.Mr alid ,M IS Buss
recently I ' l l  urned 11 um
Ausl.n whi ■1 e they a Mended a
seminar orienting local
pies.d'tils lo Ihe M‘iv.i es
availabh liiiin TARC and
NARt N.iil.iiiial

TIh' a r c  liegan us a group 
ol concr'i ned parents, 
Uacher-. and I i i c i k I s  ol the 
mentally letarded in the 
early 19 iti s The HCARC has 
Im'i'I) .11 upeialion in the Big 
Spr.iig urea loi 12 years The 
ARC .s dedicated to im
proving Hie SI rv lies, op 
portun.t.es and publ.c un- 
(k-rstaiKliiig ol tlie neisis ol 
the mentally lelarded .Most 
sel l lie-, now available to the 
mentally retaided .n Texas 
came as a re.sull ol tin .AIR'

N .1 'he, „s ô mU' h leil ..1 
do amt .-ai many unniel ncs'ds 
ol iIh’ mentally retarded 
throughout Texas Anyone 
.nieiesied .n help.ng can 
cont.ict Ruth Buss, 
pies.dent. 2I103 Alame.sa Dr , 
Bn. .Spr.iig, Tex. 79720 A 
lopy ol the pamphlet Help 
Education Rix ome All It 
Can ' s al'O .ivailahle upon 
r••l(uesl 110111 Mrs Buss

ingredients Stir oc- 
cusKMially until cold, then 
store in re frigerator in 
covered jar. Will keep fresh 
4-6 davs in refrigerator.

This dressing m ay be 
m.xed with French dressing 
• abovei Ol with bottled chih 
sauce lor a Lois dressing for 
fish.

4t

Great tasting Sanka 
at great savings.

Shake well

no, hay. 
paraley 

for axtra

Now you con enjoy lf>e delicious 
taste of 1CXD% real coffee without 
worrying about coffein v̂ ith Sontip* 
Brand Decaffeinated Gsffee.

And now you con save 40̂  on 
your next purchase. So, if too niuch 
coffein bolh^ you, you should 
try Sonkp* Bixind. • <
r i Not only withyou feel. 
belter, you'll fee 40̂  better off.

a Iteo O m n i Fm *  C«r*(i>MH*

i^ S a v e a O C o n S a n lo :^
aa»MMeitMeiMiOH» wiiMmiwWiaiwMMe
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Mames in the news—
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\MT \ BK^ \\T KATK SMITH

G ays ‘s u p p o rt ’ B ryan t
UHLANDO, Kla (AP ) — Anita Bryant cam- 

[>ainiH‘d against them, but now gay rights activists 
Bot) Kunst and Alan Rockway are "supporting” 
Ih t , altera fashion.

They paraded in front of the Florida Department 
ol Citrus on Wednesday to urge the Florida Citrus 
Commission not to terminate Miss Bryant’ con
tract, because she has a right to her “ bigoted point 
ol view,” a spokesman said.

.Miss Bryant, singer and national spokeswoman 
lor Florida citrus, was the leader of a campaign to 
defeat a 1978 “ full equality ordinance" in Dade 
County that would have prohibited job 
discrimination against homosexuals in a number of 
I lelds

Bob Gri*en, Miss Bryant's husband and manager, 
said III Miami, "this particular cast of characters is 
out lor publicity purposes — it is this group who 
started the blacklisting and boycotting of Anita’s 
carwr in 1977 "

Citrus industry officials recently indicated Miss 
Bryant's c-ontract may not be renewed when it 
expires in August because some industry leaders 
sa\ Mi.ss Brvant has become too controversial

K ate  Sm ith  alive, w ell
NKW YORK (AP ) — Though she hasn’t sung 

(;(kI Bless America " or been seen in public since 
the Bicentennial celebrations in 1976, Kate Smith is 
alive and well and recovering from several 
ailments at her ranch outside Raleigh. N.C.

Now 70, frail and thin, the singer told the Daily 
News, ' I'm resting I feel real good ’

Folks from her hometown of Lake Placid, N.'Y., 
were hoping she’d sing the national anthem at the 
Olympics last month “ Although I sent my prayers 
and love to the U S team and the good people of 
Lake Placid, I was not feeling strong enough to go 

1 myself,”  she explained.
' Tell everyone 1 love them and miss them and 

hop<‘ to get well again”

S e n a t o r  w r i t e s  C a r t e r

High interest rates 
draws Farabee’s ire

Slate .Sen Ray Farabee
D Wichita Falls ) today 

blasted the federal govern
ment's policy of fighting 
inflation by the use of high 
interi-st rates

In letters sent to President 
('arter and Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Paul A 
Volcher, Farabee called for 
the use of other approaches 
'uch as reduced federal 
'pending, a balanced budget 
and credit controls in lieu of 
high interest rates.

' Sinci' early 1977, the 
prime rate has increased 
from less than 7.5 percent to 
17 25 percent, the highest 
Iwel in history, with no 
noticeable accompanying 
dent in the inflation rate, " 
said Farabee.

Farabee called the high 
interest rate policy cruel and 
ineffective. Not only has it 
priced low and middle in
come people out of the 
housing market, he noted.

Vi
Sum ■SOto’fO 
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Six m o re  p e rs o n s  d ie

Firemen continue strike
CHICAGO (A P ) — As six more people 

died in fires, Chicago’s firefighters voted to 
continue their 21-day strike, rejecting a 
letter of agreement which Mayor Jane 
Byrne said called for a return to work in 
exchange for limited amnesty.

Some 3,000 members of the Chicage Fire 
Fighters Union turned down the agreement 
Wednesday at the urging of their jailed 
president, Frank Muscare.

Muscare, sentenced Feb. 21 to five months 
ill jail for defying a back-to-work order, 
spoke to the membership by telephone from 
the Cook County Jail.

but it has also actually in
creased the inflation rate as 
business costs are passed on 
to consumers.

Farabee pointed out that 
while financial policy is 
largely a federal concern, a 
high inflation rate has a 
drastic effect on state 
government.

“ In Texas we are finding it 
increasingly difficult to 
provide quality education, 
good highways, and human 
services as our costs 
.skyrocket. ” he said.

In concluding his call for a 
broader-based, anti-inflation 
program. Farabee said, “ It 
is my hope that the federal 
government will see fit to 
grasp the negative impact of 
its restrictive policies on all 
of our citizens. The people of 
the 30th Senatorial District 
and every other segment of 
the population will suffer 
from the continuation of high 
interest rates”

"I don’t cai-e if I sit in here for five 
months," he told them.

Also urging the membership to reject the 
agreement were the local union’s executive 
board and Frank Palumbo, secretary- 
treasurer of the International Association of 
Fii-e Fighters.

Palumbo met with Mrs. Byrne earlier 
Wednesday to get clarification of the tity ’s 
position on amnesty. Palumbo then briefed

the union’s executive board, which in tupi 
took the question to the membership.

Mrs. Byrne said the discussions with 
Palumbo centered around questions the 
union raised over a letter of agreement 
drafted Feb. 22. William Lee, president of 
the Chicago Federation of Labw, had said 
the Feb. 22 letter included total amnesty for 
firefighters who left their jobs Feb. 14.

Since the strike began, 17 persons have 
died, including six Wednesday.

The offer rejected Wednesday was less 
favorable to strikers. Mrs. Byrne said 
before the offer went to the union mem
bership that it provided total amnesty for 
the rank and file. But officers would be 
subject to loss of one, two or three days’ pay 
for going on strike.

Who Will Help You ^
Clean Out Your Closet? 
Want AdsYWll! PHONE 263-7331

L igh tad  or 
u n ligh tod

“o o o o o

MR BUSINISS M A N  I h o vo  i 
P R IC lo n d o D IA L t o r i t  

Y ou rR U D O IT T ryM o .

The mayor’s meeting with Palumbo was 
tlie first movement in the walkout since the 
union rejected the Feb. 22 letter ol 
agreement. Mrs. Byrne had refused to talk 
with striking firefighters and to clarify 
questions they said they had about the 
letter.

NBED RESULTS?
C H E A P
ADVIRTISmO

USt-
“KINT Of fURCHASr

C A LL
/#(S I G "  TNE SIGN MAN

267-6970
BIO SPRING

W o w ill m oo t o r  b o o t  o n y  p rico  fo r  senno q u a lity  sign  
Soo  signs a t  3rd A  O ro g g  —  404  D ouglas

I MADE SIGNS BEFORE I COULD TALK ■

• T H U R S D A Y  

• F R I D A Y

9 :3 0  t il 9 :0 0  Th u rsd ay

• S A T U R D A Y

S T O C K

L  R E D U C T I O N

9 :3 0  t il 6 :0 0  M on, T u e ,

W ed, F ri, Sot

Coronado P loza

WESTINGHOUSE

R EFR IG ER A TO R

13 Cubic Feet-White only

Reg. *299̂ ^ »228 0 0

Westinghouse

D I S H W A S H E R
Under-counter Harvest Gold

<• , A As;  > d-b.

Reg *34995 * 2 7 8 0 0

Magnavox

T E L E V I S I O N
color TV in o maple cabinet 

Remote controi-Slightly
damaged 

Reg *949”
$ 7 9 9 9 5

Boston

R O C K E R
Walnut finish-slightly damaged

Reg M29
0 0

95

Vinyl

R E C L I N E R
One only-block

Rtg. *279”
0 0

Swivel

R O C K E R
one only-Black vinyl

$ 1 0 0 0 0

Queen Size

S L E E P E R
Early American-Hercuion cover 

Reg. *359”  ^ 2 6 8 ^

Walnut

B O O K  S H E L V E S
Two only

Reg. *129 95 *480 0

Cosco

F O L D I N G  C H A I R S
Brown -Vinyl Seats

*16“Sea. 'i2 99

One Only

P I T  G R O U P
Brown nylon cover Reg. *299”

I. *1439” *9660 0

FU R N IT U R E, Lim ited  T im e O nly
C A R P E T , A P P LIA N C ES

Every Item
In Th e  F u rn itu re , C a rp e t  

And A ppliance Now On Sale

S A V E  1 0  %  t «  7 0 %
IN PROGRESS
A ll Item s Sub ject to  P rio r Sole

nt.nn
r

Reg. *329”

Contemporory

L O Y E S E A T
with matebinf chair

Reg. *799” *3 9 6 '

Rag. *189”

Rtposittsad

L I V I N G  R O O M  

S U I T E
4 p iacBS-B row R  v in y l

Rag. *789”
0 0

Curio

C A B I N E T
one only-wainvt finish

one broktn glass

Reg. *199” * m
Eorly Am trican

C H E S T
cfdnr ch tit  two only

Reg. *259”
$ - 0 0

Eorly American

C H A I R
And Matching Ottomon

*2 2 8 0 ( M

Curio

C A B I N E T
Corner Curio Cabinet

II - , I '•  M  t  L  ‘ »  I ••l i'l.'Km ag lo  M iiBh  no is  .nh,>
-■.fi- ■ >i-,i I,.

* 2 5 8 (KH

Shag^^-----------

C A R P E T
12'x10'4" heavy shag 

brown color

Reg *14000
00

Foam Bock

C A R P n
I2'x14'-As is

Reg. *95”
00

Nylon

C A R P E T
12 'x2rx10" heavy shag 

brown ton# color 1"

Reg. *203**

Shag

C A R P E T
12^x20' heavy shag 

lime green color

Reg. *319”

as(
As bo\
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Collins adjusting to dual role 
as Cisco basketball coach
As both Cisco men, women make Region V Tournament

By NATHAN POflS

E Z Z 3 B g & Auto

Formar Big SpHi« High 
school buketball and baae- 
oall mentor Tommy CoUlaa 
is back in town, but this time 
he is in the capacity of a 
visiting coach hoping to 
direct his Cisco OsUe^HLady 
Wranglers to the R ^on  V 
Women’s title.

CoUim, who left BSHS to 
accept the men’s coaching 
job at Cisco in early August 
of 197S, also had the women’s 
coachii^ job thrust upon him 
earlier in the year.

The'double duty has not 
seemed to wear the 
sometimes volatile Collins 
down, as he is still as full of 
his comic one-liners as ever. 
He also can still play a pretty 
Rood con game, too.

'TOMMY COLLINS

The former BSHS moitor admits that he had trouble 
adjusting to coaching both the men and women at first, 
but now feels somewhat more comfortable in handling 
the Cisco women’s team.

This is obvious if one considers the Northern Con
ference championship that his Cisco women’s team 
won this year, which gained the Lady Wranglm a 
berth in the Region V Women’s Tournament, which is 
being held in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum today through 
Saturday.

The Cisco women will face a severe test in their first 
game, however, as they meet the Amarillo College 
Lady Wranglers, the defending champions of the 
R e^n  V Tournament.

Collins downplayed his team’s chances of winning 
the toumamenC but at the same time, wouldn’t go as 
far as to predict a champion. His Cisco women started 
out slowly, as did Collins in his handling of the team, 
but they have progressed in the last two months in 
winning their conference.

One big reason for that has been the play of 6’0” 
Valencia Douglas of Chicago, Illinois. Douglas has 
controlled many games in the middle for uie Cisco 
women, and Collins said she makes those around her 
on the court aware of her presence. “She can whip me 
or any of the guys on our boys team,’’ Collins says with

Four big gam es on tap today

a slight laugh.
Collins has the distinction of leading both the Cisco 

men’s and women’s team into the Region V Tour
nament in his first year in junior college coaching. His 
Cisco men lost to Frank Phillips on Monday in the 
Region V Men’s qualifying round.

He admits that this double-coaching duty has not 
been fair to both teams, as he has not had the op
portunity to fulfy devote as much time with each group 
as he would like. But that’s over for now, as Ms Cisco 
wo men in the Region V Tourney here are his main 
concemnow. ___ ____

Following a workout in Garrett Coliseum yesterday, 
Collins, in a serious moment, admitted that his team is 
not in the class with some of the teams in the Region V 
affair, but still doesn’t count his Lady Wranglers out.

“ We’re not in their class,’ ’ he said, looking toward a 
group of Howard College Hawk Queens, wlw won the 
Western Conference title. But he then added; “ But that 
doesn’t mean that we won’t beat them, or anyone 
else.’*

“ We’re an unpredictable team,’ ’ Collins continued, 
referring to Ms freshmen oriented women's squad. 
“We’ll play great one night and horrible the next.’ ’

Cisco’s game against Amarillo tonight will match 
two excellmt inside players in Douglas and Anuuillo’s 
Olivia Jones, who was named the Most Valuable 
Player in the Western Conference Wednesday. 'This 
matchup will no doubt be a key one in the six o’clock 
encounter.

In other action today, Odessa and McLennan kick off 
the Region V Thursday afternoon at 2:00. At four. 
Western Texas plays Weatherford.

Following the Cisco-Amarillo tussle, the Howard 
College Hawk Queens meet the South Plains 'Texans at 
eight o’clock. The Queens have enjoyed an excellent 
season, winning the Western Conference, and Howard 
College Coach Don Stevens is hoping that his veteran 
team will continue their successful style in the regional 
affair.

Winners of action today and tonight will advance into 
Friday night's semifinal round. At six o’clock, the 
Cisco-Amarillo winner will meet the Odessa- 
McLennan survivor, while the Howard College-South 
Plains winner will meet the Weatherford-Western 
Texas winner at eight o’clock.

The championship game in the Region V Women's 
Tourney is slated for a 2:00 p.m. tipoff Saturday. The 
winner of that contest meets the regional winner from 
East Texas, with the survivor of that game advancing 
to the National Tourament.

Shdp Whites 
fo rTV & S tereo  

SAVINGS!
Talk to U s M !

Your C ho ice

A ll s o lid  s ta te  X te n d e d L ife  
c h a s s is  fo r  L O W  P O W E R  
C O N S U M P T IO N  a n d  h ig h  

e ff ic ie n c y . S u p e r  A c c u C o lo r  
b la c k  m a tr ix  p ic tu re  tu b e  fo r  

v iv id , l ife lik e  c o lo r. 
E le c tro n ic  tu n in g . C h o o s e  
M e d ite rra n e a n  o r c o lo n ia l 

c a b in e t w nu tm

South Plains, Amarillo take wins 
in Region V Women’s qualifying

The South Plains Texans 
and Amarillo College Lady 
Badgers took wins in the 
qualifying round of the

g
on V Women’s
etbell Tournament he?e _____

MMky Mgmrtn««HNhy l%x
ett Coliseum. Weatherford.

This propels the two 
winners into the first round 
of the Region V affair, wMch 
opens today at 2 o’clock 
when Odessa, m_ f̂M 
McLennan At f(

Today’s Region V Women’s schedule
2:Mp.m. Odessa Callege vs. McLennan 
4:N p.m. Weatherford vs. Western Texas 
S:Mp.m. CIscoCallege vs. Amarillo 
R:Wp.m. Howard College vs. South Plains

Big Spring Herald
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jf.efrldge,Lyons 
gain All-WJC

Howard College Hawk Queens Joanne Lefridge and 
Kelly Lyons were among five players named to the All- 
Western Conference fint team unit announced Wed
nesday evening.

Lefridge and Lyons both played instrumental parts 
in the Queens winMng the Western Conference title, as 
Howard College was the only team that placed two 
pmrfarmersontheWJCfirat team all-atars^d.

Rounding out the first team was the conference’s 
Most Valuable Player, OUvia Jones of AmarUlo, as 
weir as Laura Smith of Odessa College and Katie 
Fisher of Weslam Taxaa.

All of the first team All-Confareooe performers will 
be in action in the Region V Tournament here today, as 
well as all five of the players named to the second te 
AlkOonferenceaqund.

im

Howard CoUege’a Shawn Smith was named to the 
second team. Joining Smith, a S’l l ’ sophoraore from 
Clayton, New Mexico, is Odeeea C o llie ’s Carolyn 
Bumam, Joyce Plagens of Weatem Texas, Jaaaica 
WUey of Airauillo CMlege and Linda Vaughn of South 
Plains.

Jones, a freshman fixan Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
earned the MVP honors by receiving more votes than 
any other performer. Jones led the conference in both 
■coring and rebounding.

L a f i i^  was the only repeat performer on the AU- 
Weetem Conference fInt teem. The sophomore from 
Victoria ia averaging 112 points per game this year, 
ahd also was among the league leaders in steals, forc
ing tumovora and aadsts.

Lyona, meanarhlle, la a •’2’ ’ freahman from Safford, 
Artaoaa, wtw has bkwaomed into one of the premier 
pertormers in the Wcatam Contarence in the past two 
months.

Bach team w m  allowad to naainate only throe 
playera for the Wastani Conferaace all-star eon- 
sMaratlaa.

Amarillo will now advance 
to play Cisco at six o'clock 
tonight, while the South 
Plains team will have the 
upportuuity to knock qff the 

lonferrcnce

in the
Thursday finale at eight 
o'clock.

The South Plains team 
jumped out to an early lead 
and then managed to h ^  off 
a cold shooting but scrappy 
Grayson team in taking a Si
te win.

The Texans held a 27-20 
halftime lead, basically on 
the shooting of Lynette 
Joiner. Joiner, a freshman 
from Whiteface, canned 16 of 
her game high 22 points in 
the first half.

Grayson rallied to within 
four points on occasion in the 
second half behind the shoot
ing of Teresa Johnston, but 
couldn’t come any closer.

South Plains Debbie Smith 
also helped hold off Uie 
Grayson comeback attempt, 
as she canned all of her 10 
points in the second half.

The second qualifying 
contest changed from a rout 
to a close game and back to a 
runaway, as the Amarillo 
team took an 8S-68 win over 
the Hill Country team

The Lady Badgers jumped 
out to a 20-6 lead in the 
opening seven minutes of the 
contest, and it appeared that 
Hill would simi^y be out
classed by the bigger and 
quicker Amarillo team.

But Hill ran off nine 
unanswered points at tMs 
stage to come within five at 
20-15, and this seemed to 
rejuvenate the sagging 
conTidenoe of the Hill County 
ferns.

Amarillo held a 30-28 half
time lead, and increased tMs

to 46-30 in the early stages of 
the second half before the 
Hill County team again put 
on a rally.

Behind the shooting of

R C il

Lady
Rebt climbed back to Within 
five at 35-50 with 10:34 
remaining
To compound the problems 

for the Anruirillo team, their 
star performer, Olivia 
Jones, was saddled with her 
fourth foul at this time

But Jessica Wiley, a 
second team All-Western 
Conference selection this 
year, scored five points in 
the next minute to give the 
Amarillo team a 60-50 lead.

The Lady Badgers were 
never threatened thereafter

The contest was a very 
closely called affair, as a 
total of 56 fouls were called. 
Amarillo outscored Hill by 
only two points from the 
field, but held a 32-14 ad
vantage from the charity 
line.

Wiley led all scorers in the 
contest with 26 points, while 
Jones, who was named the 
Western Conference Most 
Valuable Player earlier in 
the night, added 18 to the 
Amarillo cause.

Anderson's 16 points paced 
Hill, with Trina Brooks add
ing 15 and Cathy Ingram 14.

GRAYSON SOUTH PLAINS BOX 
GRAYSON KMSer 1 7 4.
) 2 t ;  J««ww»on fO l t .  Fwll«r U ; 
Harris 107 Eno»0 1 I ; TOTALS I f  •
44
SOUTH PLAINS -  Dfv>» 10 7. 
Hrb«C4li 1 0 9. Joirvtr • 4 » ,  MU«t 1 7 
4. OrOMm40-0. V4U9hn204; AtUnl 1 
3; Smith 3 4 10; TOTALS 71 13 S3 

BC0I4 South Plolm  77.
GrAYMhTO
AMARILLO HILL BOX 
AMARILLO -  O’Loory 10 7; Cebb 4 
7 13; Fonvtor 0 7 7; RotHmon 4 1 f ; 
Milov 7 17H; Oooni 7 4; ionotO-7 10. 
Crump 0 1 1. Smith B7 7; Artorburn 3 
3 f ; TOTALS 70 37 « ;  HoHtimt tcort 
Amorllle 3f. HIH70

$ 3 9 8  R*g 439.95

RCA XL-10019” Diagonal 
Portable Cokx TV
• 1 0 0 %  s o lid  s ta te  X te n d e d L ife  c h a s s is  w ith  

L O W  P O W E R  C O N S U M P T IO N - le s s  th an  
75  w a t ts !  in « 4 j

/D U IM D E/I£ il\ l

9  e

99.95
RCA 12” Diagonal B&W  
Portable TV
• S im p le  o n e -s e t fin e  tu n in g  h o ld s  a  c le a r , 

sh arp  p ic tu re !  L e ss  th a n  2 8  w a tts  
p o w e r c o n s u m p tio n

Snook advances in state tourney
AUSTIN, Texw (AP) -  

Snook played errorleas ball 
for the Firat half and sub 
Larry Kerr hit eight lecond- 
ouarter points as Snook 
defeated Goree, 56-38, in the 
Class B semi-finals at the 
Boys State Basketball 
Tournament.

Snook, playing without 
Mgb-scorer Mike Junek, is

seeking its third consecutive 
state champronahip. Junek 
broke Ms Mt ankle in the 
regonal playoffs last 
weekend.

Snook forced seven turn
overs by Goree in the first 
half and had none as it took a 
21-13 halftime lead.

The victory raised Snook’s 
season record lo43-l.
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A LL GLOVES IN STOCK 
25%  OFF

W O R L D

Component Stereo System 
with Cabinet

• F u l l  fe a tu re  A M /F M /F M  s te re o  re c e iv e r  
• M a g n e t ic  c a rtr id g e  re c o rd  c h a n g e r  w ith  

d ia m o n d  s ty lu s  
Rag 549.95 • F r o n t  lo a d in g  s te re o  c a s s e tte  d e c k  
-  •S -tra c k  s te re o  ta p e  p la y e r /re c o rd e r  i2> « 8o
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AMi/FM/FM S tm o  System
•Built-in 84rack racordarfplayar 
•Full size BSR lacord ohangar with 
magnalic cartrkigq gitd diamond stylus 

irnwi

15995
AM/FM/FM Stereo System
•Built-in 8-track playar 
•Full size rpcord changer with 
diamoQd^tylus im m
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Fow ler, R itchey, M eyer honored

Three Coahomans 
named All-District

V "i
4 ■

Andrea Fowler, Michael Meyer and Philip Ritchey of 
Coahoma were named to the first team All-District 6- 
AA squad announced yesterday.

Fowler, who helped lead the Coahoma ^rls team to 
the championship game, was the lone Bulldog fern on 
the first team ^l-District squad. A unanimous 
selection, she averaged 17.9 points per game and also 
accumulated numerous rebounds and steals. Fowler is 
a junior.

Coahoma's Rhonda Griffin was named to the second 
team list, while Karen Jo Woolverton was an honorable 
mention selection on the girls All-District unit. Griffin 
IS a senior and Woolverton a junior.

Coahoma and Ballinger, who played for the 9-AA 
championship, each placed two performers on the All- 
District first team.

Meyer and Ritchey were Coahoma’s selections, as 
the junior duo were the leading scorers and rebounders 
on the team. Meyer averaged 16.2 points and 10.7 
rebounds per game. Ritchey averaged 15.9 points and 
8.7 rebouiKis per contest. Both of the All-District 
Bulldogs are juniors.

Ballinger, who defeated the Bulldogs in the 6-AA 
championship tussle, placed Marty Akins to the first 
team, with Bearcat Kenneth Manley being named the 
.Most Valuable Player.

Akins and Meyer were unanimous selections.
The Bulldogs also placed two on the honorable 

mention boys list. They were seniors Spot Paige and 
Ron Belew.
FIR S TS  T E A M  BOVS
A L L  D IS TR IC T A AA
M «h a « i Mayer, Coahoma
Marty Alum . BaMinger
Philip R itchey. Coahoma
Chuck Ctaxton. CoioradoCity
John Pru»er, W m teri
S E C O N D  TE A M  A L L  D IS T R IC T  6 AA
Victor DaviS. Stamford
C hri» Cox. Merkel
Mark Whitlow. Winters
Billy SchullC. W ylit
Greg HubOard. Baihr^ger
Edward Gardner, Stamford
HOYS MOST v a l u a b l e  P L A Y E R
H O N O R A B LE  M E N T IO N  F R O M C O A H O M A  

IR L S E IR S T  T E A M  A L l D lS T R IC T k A A

6‘7 - Jr 
6T-$r 

S IO" Jr
Kenneth Manley. Balhrtger

Ron Belew. Spot Paige

Andrea Fowler,Coahoma Jr
Meg«na L>ght, Wuha Sr
Nancy Click, AAerkal Soph
Ann Marcom. Colorado City Sr.
vr»fonica Garoa. Anson Sr
bharon Lange. Rallmger Soph
V O S T  V A L U A B L E  P L A Y E R  
S EC O N D  TEAA« A LL D IS TR IC T * AA

Norm a Fra cia r, M erkel

Mrionda r.nffLO, Coahoma Sr
Sv<v<a Ibarra. WtnterA Jr
K m Smity. Wylie Sr
Carolyn Droll. Ballmger Jr
Dawn Miller. Winter* Sr
C O AH O M A h o n o r a b l e  M E N TIO N Karen Woolverton

WF-STKRN CONFERKNCE CHAMPION HOWARD COLLEGE HAWK QUEENS 
will meet the South Plains Texans tonight in the first round of the Region V Women’s 
Tournament at eight o’clock. The Hawk Queen-South Plains game is the final one of 
the night at Garrett Coliseum At 2:00, Odessa plays McLennan, while Weatherford

meets Western Texas at 4;00 and Cisco plays Amarillo at6;00 p.m.
Front row from left to right are Joanne Lefridge, Loretta Young, Gerre Cortez, Tari 

Moon, and Robbie Freeman. On the back from tlw left are Jill Floyd, Shawn Smith, 
Kelly Lyons, Susan Martin, Jayne Jones and Peggy Calhoun.

S teer linksters place third ■ ■ ■ i a  ^  a i i s
Cooper claims BSHS Golf Tourney Longhoms take NIT wiD overSt Joseph s
Ahilenc Cooper continued 

their successful golf cam
paign in winning the Big 
Spring Boys High School 
Tournament held here 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Opening day action took 
place at the Comanche Trail 
Course, while the golfers 
swung at the Big Spring 
Country Club in yesterday’s 
Imal round

Cooper, who led after the 
opening day, took 636 strokes 
III taking an 11-stroke win 
over runner-up Amarillo. 
Big Spring finished third in 
the 26 team tourney with a 
total of 646

The champion Cooper 
team was also playing with 
j-AAAA medalist John 
Slaughter, who did not at
tend the meet

Scott Tow of Amarillo 
won medalist honors in the 
tournament He finished 
with a 151 total in the two-

day event Ben Smith of 
Amarillo Tascosa tied with 
Terry Cook of Slaton for 
second place in the medalist 
competition, but won the 
second place trophy in a 
playoff

Snyder won the Con
solation Division of the 
tournament The consolation 
group consisted of teams 
that finished in the bottom 13 
after the first day They 
were put in this division, and 
only Wednesday’s scores 
counted toward this title.

Snyder had a 334 total to 
lake a one-stroke win over 
CoioradoCity.

Big Spring, who finished 
third b> third, was led by 
Bruce Carroll ami Larry 
Bliiskas. w lut finished with a 
CiUtota'

Big Spnng number two 
tea m finished in 11 th place in 
the Championship Division, 
while the Big Spring number

three team finished in 
seventh place in the Conso- 
latim Division.

The Big Spring number 
two team was paced by the 
play of David Hamill, who 
carded a two-day total of 166
C H AM PIO N ^H IP  TOTALS 
I Abilene Cooppr *7*
. AmArilto 637
I BigSprtnq 646
« SlAton 6S4
5 Ab'iene Cooper No f 6S6
6 OdesSA Permi6n 671
’ LArneSA 671
B Odessa 673
9 AmariMo Tascosa 6M
10 Abilene 6U
Tl Big Spring No 7 7Q0
i ;  AbiianeNo 7 7;a
U  LamesA No 7 734
CONSOLATION D IVISION
I Snyder 334
V ColoradoCiiy 33S
J Midland 3S6
j  TanokA 363
5 Forsao 37T
6 Sianfon 379
7 Big Spring No 3 313
I  Am arillo Palo Ouro 314
9 CoioradoCity No 7 386
10 Tahoka No 7 396
1 * Snyder No 7 396
17 AmarilloC6pro<k aqO
M EDALIST
Scott Tow Am6rilio 1SI
F Ben Smitn, Ta%cosa 1S3i
J Terry Cook. Slaton 1S3x

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Freshmen Fred Carson and 
LaSalle Thompson played 
like veterans until two Texas 
seniors broke loose for a 70- 
61 victory over St. Joseph's 
University in the National 
Invitation Tournament on 
Wednesday night.

Texas' first-round victory 
over the Philadelphia school.

which won the East Coast 
Conference, matches Texas 
against the winner of 
Thursday night's South
western Louisiana-Alabama- 
Birminghamgame.

T e x a s , th ird -p la c e  
finishers in the Southwest 
Conference, also will have 
the h(Hne court advantage in 
its second NIT game Monday

night.
The Longhorns won the 

NIT in 1978
St. Joseph’s held a 20-18 

lead when Carson, a 6-foot-l 
guard, and Thompson, 6-10, 
combined for the final 13 
points of the first half for 
Texas and a 31-25 lead.

The lead soared as high as 
17 points as lefthanders John

Danks and Ron Baxter, the 
only seniors in Texas’ 
starting lineup, poured in a 
total of 27 seconid half points.

Danks had a single field 
goal, and Baxter, an all-SWC 
player who started for the 
NIT champions two years 
ago, had three fouls and only 
six points at halftime.

Danks, popping short jump

To meet in championship game tonight

Midland, WTC take Region V wins

shots from the center of the 
St. Joseph defense, scored 17 
points in the final period for 
a game high of 19. Baxter, 
the leading career scorer in 
Texas’ history, tallied 16 
points, including to in the 
second half. He hit seven of 
eight field goals 

Carson, the third southpaw 
in the starting lineup, 
finished with 13 points a ^  
had a team-high seven 
assists, and Thompson 
scored 10 as the Loni^iorns 
shot 56.9 percent against one 
of the better defensive teams 
in college basketball.

a Smith wonsAcorx) place on a piayofi

As a strike appears obvious

Baseball future in doubt
TAMPA, Fla (A P ) — 

Major league baseball and 
ils players still were poles 
apart today in their 
negotiations for a new labor 
contract as the owners went 
to bat under the leadership of 
Ray Grebey, their chief 
negotiator

Grebey met with the 
owners' Player Relations 
Committee and American 
League President Lee 
.McPhail Wednesday to 
answer Tuesday’s strike 
threat by the Executive 
Board of the Players

Association
Before a 2 4 -hour

negotiating session in 
Clearwater, Fla., Wed
nesday, Grebey said he 
would comment today on the 
players' strike threat.

“ We're evaluating that," 
Grebey said. “ We’ll have 
some comment after my 
meeting with the owners”

Grebey said he first would 
meet with club general 
managers, and then with the 
owners He said his 
statement probably would be

late this afternoon 
E a r l ie r  W edn esday , 

Marvin Miller, the executive 
director of the Players 
Association, made his first 
stop on a tour to obtain 
players' ratification 
executive board's 
threat. He obtained 
approval from 
Philadelphia Phillies 

The executive board has 
threatened to strike on or 
after April 1 if a collective 
barganing agreement with 
the owners has not been 
concluded.

MIDLAND — Midland College and Western Texas 
each advanced into the championship round of the 
Kegion V Men’s Tournament here by taking convincing 
wins here last night in Chaparral Center.

The Midland ^ l e g e  team took advantage of their 
outstanding depth ai^  surprising rebounding power to 
take a fast paced 115-98 win over the towering 
Mclvcnnan Community College team.

McLennan starts a lineup featuring a point guard 
plus a four other performers ranging in height from 
6'6 " to 6' to’ ’, but the quicker Chaps team surprised the 
Mclyennan crew on the boards, taking a 51-40 
rebounding advantage in the game.

Midland, behind the outside shooting of ace Robert 
Tate, jumped out to an early lead and maintained it to 
the end

Tate canned 33 points for the contest, with Charles 
Johnson adding 21 and Tim Shelby 17 for the Chaps. 
Ozell Hall and Darrell Johnson pac^  omcLennan with

21 and 20 points, respectively
6'9’ ’ Anthony Lee of McLennan, who can be an ex

cellent player at times, was saddled with foul trouble 
early to hinder his team.

In the second game, the numberz'ated juco team 
the nation and the dWending Region V champions. 
Western Texas, took an 83-68 win over Cooke County.

The talented Westerners jumped out to a 42-29 half
time lead and were never seriously threatened in the 
final 20 minutes.

WTC, increasing their season record to 32-0 with the 
win, was led by Greg Stewart’s l9 points. Ron Portee 
and Phil Spradling added 11, with Paul Pressey adding

Mike Morrow was high for 
St. Joseph’s with 14 points 
but scored only two in the 
second half. Boo Williams, 
the 641 all-East Coast Coo- 

Terance player, was b M  to 
eight points.

10.
The championship game between WTC and Midland 

will begin at 8:00 p.m. tonight. A preliminary game 
will be played between the All-Stars from the Weatem 
Conference and the Northern Conference, beginning at
6 00 p.m.

Williams hsuled down 18 
rebounds, however, and 
Morrow. 6-5, added 10. Their 
total of 28 rebounds was one 
more than the entire Texas 
toam could get.

John Smith and Bryan 
Warrick each had IS poinU 
for St. Joseph’s although 
Smith, a 82 percent free 
throw shooter, made only 
one of seven c h ^ ty  tosses.

of the 
strike 

404) 
the

AM: “ I want Tate first”
a

Snyder Tigers 

at state meet
S c o r e c a r d

CHICAGO ( A P ) - " I  want 
(John) Tate first, then 
(Larry) Holmes, because I 
want to be a quintuple 
champion." says the champ.

Who else but The Champ?
Muhammad Ali, 38 years 

old, three-time former 
heavyweight champion, at a 
real heavy weight now. is 

*unret (ring again.
His manager, Jabir

( fo r m e r ly  H e rb e r t )  
Muhammad, and Bob Arum, 
president of Top Rank, said 
so anyway, signing an 
agreem ent W ednesday 
calling for Ali to fight Tate, 
the World Boxing 
Association champion, for 
what they called a record 
purse.

The date and location of 
the fight haven’ t been

N B A
AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — 

I'he Snyder Tigers will be 
.rniong the field today when 
(he state boys basketball 
iixjniament gets underway 
in the Super Drum.

The T^gfrs, who will play 
in the CTass AAA semifinals 
against Waxahachie in a 
game tonight.

Snook and Oasa 4A Fort 
Worth Dunbar are the only 
returning finalists from last 
year The Bhie Jays stopped 
Krum's 50-game winning 
.streak with a 57-56 win last 
year to take the Class B title. 
Snook won the Class A 
championship in 1978.

Dunbar loat the Clau 4A 
title last year when Lufkin’s 
Ronnie Blake hit a shot with 
two seconds to play to gIvE 
the East Texas team a 75-74 
win.

Snook, loaer only to Killeen 
Ellison this year, is led by 
Mike Junek, a 6-1 senior and 
all-toumament pick in last 
year’s toumanMnt. Gone, 
southwest of Wiehito Falls, 
18 paced by senior poatman 
Robert Reagint’ 19 pdnto 
per game.

Petty Wsat Lamar, SM, 
meets Nasareth, 266. in 
Thursday’s other B 
seminnala. The Nazareth 
girls’ team took the stole 
title here last Saturday

E6s9trn C66t*9F6WCt 
Atlantic Divm«n

W L R
flOAkjn S3 15
Phiiad9iphi6

SO 17 746 ?
Hfw  York 33 IS
^fMhington 31 35
NPW J«ri«y 79 40

CBfilral DivHMn 
Atlanta 61 77
Ftovsion 34 35
SanAntomo 33 35
ind<«na 31 31
Cl«v«tand 27 63
Ortroit 36 S3

MIEmait DMiMn
KarsasOlir 43 70 600
MiNwaulia* 40 31 563
OH>v«r 36 43 JT
Oiicago 34 45 30
Utah 31 49 300

LMAogvtn 49 30 710
Saamt 49 3i too
Ptioaniii 45 34 453
SmOî go 33 H 457
AKHand 31 37 456
Go»0insta6a 31 49 300

m m m m t *  Omm$
130. Indivia 113 

OftroH 130. Npr Yorli 113 
LM Angtiat 117, KarMt City lOI 
Boalon lOB. Houaton 99. OT 
Otnvgr 113, MMWoMt 109 
RtiotniK 177. Saatnalll 
Chicaao lOl Geldm 105

•A SK K TO A LL
National Baaktlball Aatacialian
D E T R O IT  PISTO NS Placad Kant 

BanMKi. canter, and Bob McAdoo. 
forward, on tha miurad raserva hit 
Activatad Earl Evan%. forward 
Signad Stava Maiovic. forward cantar, 
to a 10 day contract

G O L D E N  S T A T E  W A R R IO R  
S Signad Lynbart johnton. forward, 
to a 10 day contract

N E W  YORK K N IC K S  Plactd Sly 
Wditams, forward, on ttia >n|urad 
raaarva hat Activatad Gaoff Hinton, 
guard

FOOT BALL
Canadian Paafball Laagaa
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  L IO N  

S Signad Tim  Riot ar>d Rutaall Popa. 
dftam iva baefct; Oaryl Milla, wida 
racaivar. Johrmla Oonahua, dafaiHlva 
linam an; and Jam as Ladd, 
hnabachar. tohao yaar contracts

Steer netters slam Lake View

College

The Big Spring tennis 
team p lay^  Angelo at 
the local tennis center Tues
day, March 4. The tennis 
team came out with a win of 
16-3.

Girls singles Diane 
Ladaga wen 6-3, 6-3, Debbie 
Fulcher 6-3, 6-4; Kim Madry
6- 1, 6-2; Dawn Elstes 6-2, 4-6,
7- 5; Amy Burleson won 6-1,6- 
I; Terri Miller 6-1, 6-2, and 
Penny Prudhomme won her 
match 7-6, 6-4. In girls 
doubles Kim Madry and

W  Penny PrucBiomme won 6-3, 
76; while Diana Johnson and

Debbie Fulcher won 6-1,6-1.
In the boys singles Kip 

McLaughlin won 64), 6-1; 
Aubrey Weaver 6-1, 64); 
Todd Gilbert 6-2, 6-1; Scott 
Nelson 6-0, 7-5; Rusty 
Williams 6-3, 64); and Alan 
Sizemore won his match 6-3, 
6-1. In boys doubles Todd 
Gilbert and Scott Nelson won 
6-4,6-4

The Tennis Team will 
travel to Midland to play in 
the Midland Invitational 
Tournament Friday March 
76.

decided yet. But the matter 
could be made academic if 
Tate loses in a previous 
commitment.

Holmes holds the 
heavyweight title recognized 
by the World Boxing Cmmcil, 
and he and Tate have a 
television commitment to 
fight to unify the title in 
August or September if each 
wins his title fight March 31. 
Tate is schedmed to defend 
his title  against Mike 
Weaver while Holmes fights 
Leroy Jones.

LIVE RATTLESNAKES WANTED

pm r lb .

NorthwM tArn Fur Co.
341 W a ln u t t t r a a t

Dowm towm  C o lo ra A o  C ity , Tax. 
M «o n a i9 1 »-7 a «-2 3 9 9  
D a ily ! WOO a .a i. WOO y js i.
P a rk in g  A  hsm dllng a t  back  an tran ca .
A n y  Q uan tity  o f  Q a a l l t y  U va  ta t t la a n akaa.

CASH REBATE
... BUY A NEW YAMAHA OR SUZUKI 

BEFORE MARCH ISth, 1980 AT STICKER 
PRICE AND WE WILL GIVE YOU THE REBATE 

U tCAiSH.
Up to $350 rebate depending ( »  

bike purchased. Prices posted on bikes 
While Here Look AtThe 

Yamaha
“Midnight SpecUl”

TO U R N A M S N TS
N«tlofbol iwyitAffon TouroAmowt
Ptrtf Rm n B

AUbom o S3, Ponn St 49 
IMInoltlQS, Loyol*. Chi 87 
IMinettSt 10. W T « iA t S t  A3 
Minr>«9otAA4. Bowttftg G rt«n  SO 
M urray St S3, JockMnvMI* 49 
St P «t «r ‘t7l,Conf>9CticutSA 
T9KM  70. St iOMph'S. Pa. A1 
Virgitua A7, Lafayatta 54 

N A IA

Transao lions
BASBBALL 
AmariCAA ta « f  m  
D A L T IM O R i ^

ORIOLES—Antwvfic*^ 
HoRbicKa. outfiafdar, r m  M r

C IN C IN N A TI 
c an IrK t o( K m

Manny Sarmlanto, »  •*»
yM f contract. S U n ^  V * y r r a t t ,  
cafehtf. too ttira# V9RFCRfitfRCT

DHtrtcU
•lofA 77, Point Loma 40 

* OHtrlcfA
S.C AHian n . Landar SI 

DiatnefO
Paul Ovkm 93, Mtdwosftm B9 

D fttficno
Marymount. Kan 73. WMbBum 44 

matricttl
Ktprnay 90. Hattlngt 77 

•W r IfM l
WRerheedSf 77, MaMiato I t  40 

OtttrNt 14
W it CPU Clalra 41, Wl«. ParbslPa 

99. OT 
OtttrfcllS

L4TM 93. Grand Viaw 70 
DHtrfctll

ClATlonSl 71, Wavnaabura 73

N O T IC t; TO OUR PRESENT 
CUSTOMERS DUE TO AN 
EXPIRED. LEASE iU U a  

riM A S tR V IC tA T 1912 GREGG' 
B M O V IM G  MARCH 1st 
TO 1701 EAST 3rd. YOUR 
CONTINUED PATRONAGE 

'WILL BE APPRECIATED!

ask about SunAi G.S. IS mooth unlimited mileaas warranty.

Big Spring Yamoho-Suzuki
OFFICAUNSfiaiONnATION 

140S FM 700 PN. (f IS) 1I740U  
Bia$ftlNB,TUAS

II V 9 «

(J. iqn

m.

nspos/
(Save 2
Safeway 
Special!

EAC

'm

Living, I 
of yowl 
if youN 

l(T iiv#. 0  
kvtlore

L
plenta 
many; 
for all 
attradh

• -



Big ̂ ing(T»xa») Harold, n»gn.,Mofch 6,1960

Safeuuy
^ ) € c k i l !

QUART
CAN

VASEUNE
(Save 80‘ )
Sqfetmy 

^ ie c k t U

4$

m
N<*i

UQUID ANTACID
SOOTHING

Safeway 
Special!

12-OZ.
Bonii

PLEDGE
FURNITURE POLISH 

(Save 42‘ )
Safeway l^ckd !

14-OZ. AEROSOL
11 \f0H‘
(1

DISPOSABLE BOTANE 
(Save 26‘) _  _  ^
Safeuay MM M  I .  
Special!

EACH

ASPIRIN
5-GRAIN PAIN REUEF!

200-CT. —  —  ®  
BO ni£

TADLETS

THESf ITEMS AVAIUUlU ONLY AT SAKWAY SUKR STORES!

20 INCHES X 24 INCHES 
WALNUT FRAMED
UNDER GLASS r h  H  n  
ASST. SUBJECTS

H-IWiP Aiij 1 ™

TRASH CANS
FESCO, DARK GREEN 
WITH BLACK UD 
20 GAUON

Safeway
^ ) e c ia l !

SAFEWAY I

i .

6

M
A

6
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Authority for price rollbacks debated
IWioWUlHeft) 
Biw AHouse?

r t o n a t m i i  ^ .

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Carter ad- 
ministratiai officials are debating 
whether to ask Congress for the 
authority to order companies to roll 
back price increases that exceed the 
voluntary anti-inflation guidelines, 
novei-nment sources say.

Another proposal would require U.S. 
I onipanies to give advance notice of 
pine increases, thus putting the 
uoveriiment in a position to block, at 
least temporarily, those that are ex- 
ii-ssive.

It could iM)t immediately be learned if 
siiiiilar optiiMis were l>eing considered 
III strengthen enforcement of wage 
aindeliix's

Adoptton ol either price proposal 
would strengthen the Council on Wage 
and Price Stability, which oversees the 
program. The council now learns of 
price iix'reases after they have oc
curred aixl relies on adverse publicity 
to ptMialize "violators.''

Although goveriunent contracts can 
lx“ denied to offenders, the Carter 
administration has never used this
(X M ia lly .

line congressional official warned 
that the clunges “ might be unpopular 
up here....Pre-notification (of price 
iix-rea.sesi wouldn't be so bad. But 
rollbacks sound like price controls. ”

President Carter has opposed

mandatory wage and price controls. 
However, a number of economists, 
including Barry Bosworth, who 'for
merly headed the wage-price council, 
have urged controls as part of a com
prehensive strategy to break the in
flation cycle. So has Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, Carter's chief challenger for 
the Democratic presidential 
nominatioa

Administration officials, all of whom 
asked not to be identified, cautioned 
that the study of the proposals was in 
the very early stages. “ This is still 
very, very tentative,”  one official said. 
"Butit Is being talked about”

The review of the wage and price

guidelines is part of the ad
ministration's crash effort to draft a 
new anti-inflation game plan in the 
wake of the recent announcement that 
consumer prices rose in January at an 
annual rate in excess of 18 percent.

Prices last year went up 13.3 percent, 
the largest jump in more than three 
decades.

The January inflation surge has been 
blamed, in part, on corporate price 
increases in anticipation of mandatory 
wage-price controls.

A lfred  B. Kahn, the council’ s 
chairman, and Treasury Secretary G. 
William Miller sent telegrams to the 
nation's SOO largest corporations last

weekend urging compliance with the 
voluntary anti-inflation standards and 
stating that “ the president is deter
mined that he will not impose ... con
trols."

Other options being considered by the 
administration in the all-out inflation 
battle are spending cuts of $20 billion 
this year and next to decrease the 
federal budget deficit; some form of 
credit controls, though not on home and 
auto loans; and limits on Social 
Security increases.

President Carter is expected to an
nounce his anti-inflation proposals in a 
speech sometime next w ^ ,  according 
to published reports.

M lS S V O U fc ''
PAPER?*

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service shaHld be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331= 
Open until 8:38 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:08 a.m.

^ o m m N o tn v i
< Y s m t HoM m *

' iN rto  J o y

fortm ibw r
;i An Estabiiahed I 
cower Greeting Set 
Id  a fie ld  where 
p e rie a ce '  counts 
rosalls nnd satisfnci 
ItfT U o yd  283

Grain embargo 
economic trap, 
farmers say

DKNVKH (AP I -  The 
I lilted Stales could be 
lushing headlong into a 
diN.isti'ousecoiKimic trap if it 
eiiiiiiiiucs an embargo on 
m.im salni to the Soviet 
I iHim tlial was prompted by 
die Soviet (K'cupation of 
.\l chaiiistan, say two m- 
1 ei II ,1 ( lona I fa r m e r s ' 
le.ideis

Itut the embargo is an 
evli eniely efleclive stop-gap 
iiie.isure lor expressing 
\niencaii anger over the 
oei'iipatiiNi. said Michael 
i I aekiiell ol Pans, 
vei l el.iry-geiieral of the 
liilei iwilioiud Federation ol 
\ci leiiltural Producers

Ihe aclion of your 
.ioveiiimeiil has to be a 
lespniise ol today. "
1 I ai kiM-ll said Wednesday at 
.1 news conierence during the 
iMiiii.ii convention ol the 
mil I Kill-in cm her National 
K.ii niers I'luoii

I cannot imagine that if 
iluTc IS a market for you in 
I lie I S.SK III Iwo years' time 
ili.ii Mxii country wixild 
leinse Id sell. " Cracknell 
■-.ltd Nixi simply cannot 
.ilhird Itvil They need the 
,;i.ini aixl yixi need the 
iii.irkels ■'

II the grain embargo 
eniilinued more lhan one 
\e.n . Dtber cixjiitries likely 
wiKild move in to lill the 
smiel I'luon's needs and 
le.i\e IhernitedSlatesinthe 
I old said Dobson Lea. 
presideni ol tbe Canadian 
KederaliiHiol Agriculture 

Canada has agreed not to 
enter into new contracts for 
ar.iiii sales with the Soviets 
.111(1 not to supply them with 
.zi.iiii to replace what has 
Im-cii cut oft by America 
t iilike tbe L'niled States, 
however. Canada is con- 
liiniing to ship gram 
piomise<i lo Ihe USSR under 
e\islnigc(»itracts

t hat pixation is supported 
li\ the Canadian Fixieration 
ol .Agrii-ullure. I,ea said 

farmers have a respon- 
'ihdily to as«'whatever t ( X » l s  
llie\ have available to help 
iHil. hes;nd

On otfx-r issues, both l.ea 
.111(1 Cracknell lent tentative 
support lo the concept of a 

t.ii nier's common market" 
III North America that could 
end trade restrictions among 
he l ulled Slates. Canada 

,111(1 Mexicx) Tony Dechant. 
iKiigomg president of the 
N.ilKHial Farmers Union, 
luis si riMigly backed tbe idea

Rill lx‘a and t racknell said 
I ,ire must lx- taken lo avoid 
(onllicts between national 
iie.isunes, as they said have 
ixcurred snx’e the creation 
ol Ihe well known Common 
Market, kixiwn formally as 
the Kuropean Economic 
I oinmunity

Cracknell said his 
orgam/alKXi. which claims 
inemb<*rs Irom 45 countries, 
has made significant 
progress bringing the plight 
ol larmc-rs to the attention of 
w orld leaders

We've seen that after 20 
years of effort, the World 
Rank aixi other groups are 
ixiying attention to far
mers, he said. “ We're 
raising lixxl as a political 
issue

Disco dance

tips available
A course in Disco Dance 

will fie offered by the Adult 
and (Continuing F2ducation 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Chen 
Sparks, director. Classes 
will meet from 7 p.m. until 9 
p.m (Nt Thursdays. March 27 
through May I in the 
(Coliseum East Room.

Instructor for the course 
will be Elroy Green and 
Debra Wixids. Cost of the 
cixirsc IS $18.

Interested persons must 
pre register in the Con- 
hii'iing E'Incaliun Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6.711 ext 70.

Ubby> f
t ' Ubby> (

Ubby> c
S

x o m ij

(UmH 4)

Green Beans
Whole. Del Monte. Tender! 

(Save 35' on 3)
Safeiray SprruU!

FruH Drinks
u - «uui» Tropicarta Assorted Flavors 

(Save SO* on 6)
 ̂ Safrtray SprriaU

Hearty Flavor! Easy to Prepare! 
Just Heal and Serve! 

Safrtray S p fr im l!

Shop Sohmoff and Smfol

Cooking Sauces
CompWnWlt C e r

Baker’s Coconut j r r .
5 8 °
k 92‘

Little Friskies Chtf Ulond C «  Food 7 Lb #fB9
Safeumy Spermf BOf

Aluminum Foil Khctmn CraR 
12 Incteoo Wido 
/̂(nrmv Spertml'

mo$069
On FI ^

Chocolate Synip mm lOait
Sa/tpormv Spertml'

WHxSIlS
PiMtec 1

^^oeven-Up Drink 
Green Goddess

eulsror *0M 
( U ^ » )  MJtot

Sperimt* BoWi

Qai In On Thom Savinga!

Vienna Sausage
ArmOUf'e. Tooly! Smfnray Sperimi!

Snowdrift Sh<Ml»nMQ AN AurpoM
Sp̂ tmL'

Mixed Vegetables 
Corned Beef Hash 
Side Quick

Veg-AM Home Style

AmicMire
Sp̂ fimt' Cm

•etty Cfochm Moodto M i
Sp̂ rtmi'

Instant Potatoes 
Jin ^Friskies Gat Food

Muffin Mix
Me Picante Sauce
« D l  . S S e B w l  J A  ■  I  B A "Gatorade Mix

Seven Seas Oreealng l-oz. 
Spertml* aoMS

Haronr-Hek 18-o*.
SmfmmySprrt  ̂ aoi

Flavors. ASos. | 
Sfrritt: Can

Can

- a---   ̂ - a -BNMBVfTy. OTRy WavCaVr,
Smfnrm Sfyeriai!

Faoa. Sptcyl
Safrnmf ipryimU

I

is 66 Inaianl Muertm-A----m---- t-jr
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T u rn  special moments
into treasures.

Have you noticed our Safeway Rim 
Center? Convenient! Just pick a pack 
of fitm and put it in your shopping 
carl, so you'll have your camera 
loaded and ready next time you need 
it We carry S a f^ a y  and name brand 
film, roll, cartridges, and instant ter 
most makes of cameras Flash bulbs 
and batteries, too Then, when your 
film is ready to be developed, bring il 
back with you to the store Conve
nient! FHm, developing and conve
nience. all at Safeway prices. *

a little hit more
-from Saieway

OrdanflM

Yearling Turkeys
Hon. Over 12-Lbs. USDA 
Inspected Graded ‘A’I Plump and Tender! 
Reedy to Bake! Safneay Special!

Sirloin Steak
- U ) .

BouGlGSsHunis
Smoh-AJtoma. Water Added 
(HMf Hwne -L b . $1 JO) 

Sperimi:

Boneless Turiiey 
Fresh Ojtsters 
Turiwt Fillets 
Fish Cakes

wtwte
-u > .

A m e u ft OetdMi Wm

$]98
T-Bo m  Steak $979
atawanv fcaiBiwawiaaw

Saleway Bacon < ‘1 " Beef Short R i b s - . . ' I *

Smfrwmy Special!

No Pin Bonee. Sateway Trim l U80A Choioa Haavy Baal Lo la  - ^ i ) .

Siced Bacon O D c
aiiA WwaUae. V ^ ’ i

Cragn
Enrichi
SaHine
ToiM^
Paper
Salad
Laundi
Liquid

.mirarev %pwr4̂ !

Rath Bacon " iS c ;' s ‘1”  Top Sirtoin
Eckrich Sausage - M "  RiKEyo R o R -S S S H r-..’3 »

^ ik  Loin Chops

Eckrich Ranks Bed Lein S b i p * K s r ,.« 3 “
Safeway Ranks £ »  '« * 1 »  Sliced Betocn uc’ r

Swpmae 9periml! -U. Mexican Sausage IB  SNced Ham
%9§wmmy Jjpwrdal.'

- u >
Siiloin Roast 
Rib Pork Chops 
R n k lo in C h ^  
Pwfc Neck Boaes

OMt

G ats A ll Your W ash C laan  and Brighfl

Advanced All Laundry Detergent
★ 4 9 -0 1 . Box

$ 1 . 7 5

★ 8 4 -o z . Box , ★ 1 3 7 -0 1 . Box

$ 2 . 9 9 $ 4 : 5 8

★ 3 2 0 -o z . Sox

$10.47

Dal Monie
Tobls
Soucs

6 9 ‘

AA«̂ _ m---Arow WQI

Hair Spray «  '  ,
Aaaorled TexCuret 9-oi. Aareaol ^  1 . 9 0

Tylenol
Extra iCranglli TabteCi

££$2.43
Tylenol

*aa*wwimi jbweniiii r ^ 1 » afla# ip op p m .

$1.63 1 tSe $2.85
Orange Juice I 3

,._^.MkweaMmIodW
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Passbook savings interest could rise
. O K n m N o t n v K i
'  Y «

 ̂ Ukru Joy 
fohmibwry

' i  Aa" ^M tahed New- 
cover Grocttag Service 
fai a fleM where ex- 
ferleace * ceaaU fer 
reealU aa4 MtiefacttoB. 
i t n u o f *  m - 2 m

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Small savers 
could get some relief from Inflation and 
the Federal Reserve BMrd would 
obtain added powers to battle the 
economic disease under a compromise 
forged by House and Senate conferees.

The panel took action Wedncaday 
that would remove, over a period 
of six years, the current 5.5 percent 
ceiling on passbook interest rates.

In the meantime, bank regulators 
would be encouraged to increase 
passbook rates “ as rapidly as possible”  
— at least 2.25 percentage points during 
the six-year period.

However, the conferees fell short of 
requiring the increases, leaving it up to

a board of five federal regulators to 
vote on any bqast in the passbook 
ceiling durinig the next six years. After 
that, there would be no ceiling at all.

This compromise would appear to 
disappoint many small saver groups 
seeking faster and stronger relief. 
People able to Invest a minimum of 
$10,000 can earn interest rates ap
proaching 15 percent in these in
flationary times.

However, the conferees also were 
trying to meet the concerns of thrift 
institutions, who say their earnings will 
severely e i^ e  if forced to pay such 
high interest rates to passbo^ savers 
without first expanding their profit-

making ventures.
To this end, the conferees agreed to 

allow savings and loan associations to 
increase their volume of consumer 
loans, which command higher interest 
rates than mortgage loans.

The conferees also agreed to 
authorize NUW accounts nationwide as 
of Dec 31. These are interest bearing 
savings accounts that offer check 
writing privileges. Currently, they are 
k-gal only in New England, New York 
and New Jersey.

Fernand St Germain, D-R.I ., a major 
architect of the compromise, called the

tniishf^ product "well balanced" and 
voiced optimism it would survive House 
and Senate votes relatively intact.

Ill a long, harried day of negotiations, 
the conferees agreed to proposals that 
would:

— Permanently override state- 
imposed ceilings on mortgage rates, 
while removing, for three years, in- 
l»Tcst limits on agricultural and 
Ixisiiiess loaiK above $25,000. States 
would have three years to re-establish 
interest rate ceiling.H.

—Increase the limits on all federal

EXCEPT^
Speriall Pkg.l

Cragmont Cola
Enriched Flour 
&illiiie Crackers 
ToiM  Tissue 
Paper Towels 
Salad Dressing 
Laundiy Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

Scotch Buy. 
aaeurpoM'

Scotch Buy.

Scotch Buy WhNi

Scotch Buy. Ciuamyl

I Kty- tsoz 
No PheiphiSi Boi

wnh Sahmnf fmami Foodft

2 9 *
Lemonade “Hh: -39*

Bolden Com ,. .  2 9 *  2̂9
Cookin’Bags
Banquet Aaoortod (Sava 18*) Sa/SFay Sp

Bi»olr«MoliKWMl(a*n1tn Phg.

Raspbenies . j r c - .  x 9 9  
Hush Puppies x 6 7
Rdi Sticks s r i w  is79'
Hack Forest Cake w ire .

Frie d  C h ic k e n  
$ |9 9Mbink Houbb

(Sbvb to*)
Soĵ iray Sprrtall 2*LD,

F»ltg

1(H».
____ ____ 14*) Speriai: PI19.

Party Pizza
Bluebetry Muffins -cz s;75‘ 
Eggo Waffles wT c ,. ",c 85‘ 
Pound Cake “is* !*

Frisd GkMeit $497
flM II 7fi w .. .  w-M- ruy ■

t$029
t i ;  w

= *2 *'

Breast

U flR Iin C K I
(1m  SP)

^Ruby Grapefruit^
FlorWa Indian River Ruby Rad. Rafraahing!
Parfact Light Daaaart! S«/eieay SperW/Each For

deposit iiKuraiice from $40,000 to 
$100,000

—Allow credit unions to charge 15 
percent or more on consumer loans 
t ’urrenlly, they can charge only 12 
percent.

Among the most significant steps 
taken by the conferees was a proposal 
requiring all banks and most thrill 
institutioiLS to set aside a fixed per
centage of money in reserves 
established by the Federal Reserve 
Hoard

This c-ould limit the amixmt of credit 
available to consumers because banks 
may have less money to lend.

Head of inouiry 

finds no cause 
for ship wreck

TAMPA. Fla (A P )
Alter :!3 days of testimony, 
tlic chairman ol a Marine 
Board of inquiiy says he 
doc'sn't know why a Coast 
Guard culler and an oil 
tanker rammed into each 
III her in Tampa Bay, sending 
2i\ seamen to their deaths.

Do I know what caased 
the accident or who's at 
lault? i dixi't. ' said Coast 
Guard Rear Admr .Norman 
Ven/ke. I haven't had lime 
to sill through the e\ iden< ■ 
and testimony, but knowm,., 
what we vegol. I know we've 
got a very dilt icult job ahead 
ol us

The board concluded 
ti-stimony from crewmen 
aboard the two vessels 
Wednesday and called a 10- 
day recess. When hearings 
resume March 17, expert 
Witnesses will testily about 
physical evidence in the 
case

Ven/ke said the four Coast 
Guard olticers who make up , 
the board slmuld issue their 
repoit within three months 
alter testimony concludes

The inquiry into the Jan 
Tampa Bay collision ol the 
Coast Guard —  euHer — 
Blackthorn and the oil 
tanker Capricorn has cost 
$210.01X1 and produced 7,000 
pages in tran.scripts so lar 
Seamen from the two ships 
have presented sharply 
dillcTing versions ot the 
accidc-nt

Navigational rules of the 
road require vessels to stay 
h) the right in shipping 
channels, just like cars on a 
road

Coast Guardsmen have 
testilied thi‘ outbound cutter 
was on the right side of the 
channel and that the 
Capricorn turned into it.

Capricorn cn*wmen have 
told the board their ship was 
on the right and that the 
cutler mouied a dogleg turn 
and steamed in to the in- 
lx>und tanker's path.

Divers are still searching 
the bottom of the bay for 
debris that fell off the ships 
at impact Most of the items 
nvovered so far have been 
found where the Blackthorn 
capsized after it had been 
dragged several hundred 
yards by the Capicom's 
anchor

"What's on the bottom of 
the channel may be the key, 
but it is possible we will 
never know what hap
pened." Venzke said "That 
IS a horrible thought and we 
won't really know until we 
get back into the evidence "

One of the most important 
witnesses is expeetd to be a 
course recorder expert who 
has examined a machine 
aboard the Capricorn which 
automatically recorded 
every turn the tanker made

"I don't think someone's 
going to jump up and say, 
'Eureka, we've got the an
sw er." Venzke said.

Large Celery
Ortsp BB< Onwctufl Sapmar S frryn  EBch

VAiqou Pears
9MSB. i tpmwf Spn if K —Ito.

Navel Oranges
_  W tweet and Juicyl icolcll Bwv. SfrriaU "  * 0

AQC ‘OTJteiS!' .SS- M .I!-!!* -29*
n _______I .  4s________  a«..ftOc D M M W M w IaH llM_ _  BrassabSpniits T T  m89‘ 
C a M o t n r  '  - .> 9 9 *  

C o M e t ( a s « s S r  » * 3 9 *

99
a .  U . 6 9 *

KM Itoeshy *r m.*1»ri fc iM lB ri MMiMte $Q9SgCMURIl DirefciM ^ 9
SucciMs 4t n :
Potted Mums sMiM

41

C a n ta k H i
SwBBi and Juicyl 
Siffhimy SpuiaU '

-L b .

Course in drug 

interactions set
A course m Drug Inter

actions will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Chert Sparks, director. 
Classes will meet from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
March 27 in the Horace 
Garrett Bldg.

Instructor for the course 
will be Gint Hollomon. Cost 
of the course is $5.00

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Elducation Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
387-«3U,ext. 70.

Fruit Cocktail
HxsFi

'a  49*
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AM VniisMi M

ia $ 2 .5 i 11
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Ondb iiAA irk ir ...
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ACROSS 25
1 Limp watch 28 

artist X
5 Rhyme

schem e 33
to  Group with 34 

a comcTKin 35
cause X

14 Hep X
15 Pacitists
16 Orchestra 40

member 41
17 Annoying

one 42
18 Varnish 43

ingredient
19 At sea 44
20 Impromptu 45
23 Go bad
24 Acknowledge 46

Propounds 
Realty unit 
Uncle Sam s 
publisher 
Mete 
Beige 
Mr Hotter 
Impromptu 
-  ott 
(golfs)
Yet again
Fam ily
member
Dunderhead
Neighbor
ol Can
Wish undone
Family
member
Attention

47 Impromptu
56 — about
56 Carpenter s 

loint
57 Church 

feature
58 Pnma donna
59 FrerKh 

historian
60 Ipil or 

upas
61 Stopover
62 Senior
63 W as persua 

sive

21

22

25

29

1 35

37

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved

a aiioa
UDMAlSlIlLlS^

DOWN 
Gullible 
one

2 Culmination
3 Perdu
4 Room decors
5 Skilled 

ones
6 Machete s 

relative
7 State 

positively
8 Church

feature 48
9 Pons — 49

(geometric 50
proposition) 51

10 Punctuation 52
rnark̂

11 — ben Adhem 53
12 Lichen 54

47

jTTw U  Favorite 55

Excelsior,
for one
Sheepfold
creature
Rigatoni,
for example
Wine flasks
Pivots
Longing
feelings
Ship's
complement 
Ms Garson
— noz 
Eightsome 
Famed 
volcano 
They change 
countries 
High- 
pitched 
voice
— a time 
Publicize 
Carl or Rob 
Florist s 
creation 
Gram or 
dram
— Scotia 
Supper
Ms Bagrx>ld 
Wour>d up 
South Sea 
staple 
Knievel 
Exploit 
Gl wear
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from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
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T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S .

'Billy has to stay in his room. He's been taking 
after your side of the family again."

^  I HAVf OJF PdOBLiM 
, / TUAT5 A NUÎ ANr£. I'M A 
)  U S H T  a £ £ P £ ti.

I  wouldwT  touch that 
G im a T H m  wiTHATChi-  
TOOT POLL . Ob A T£ N - 
TOOT HUHt^AS^^TOiTm, 
MATTTb.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Make plani now that can 
bring you the moat banafita and advantagea. Be calm and 
polite to othara, but puah your own ideas with tact and 
diplomacy.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Handle money mattara 
wisely and they are soon behind you. Come to a better 
understanding with a loved one. Talk leu and listen more.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Situations ariu so that. 
you know what your exact position is with partners, so try 
to pleau them more. You can take it in stride.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan some time for im
proving relations with co-workers and all works more effi
ciently. Moderation ia the keynote now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Relieve worry 
and tension now with some outdoor recrutions. Be with 
right kind of friends. Have greater rapport with kin.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Invutigate a new enterpriw 
that could be fine for you. Expansion should be upper
most in your mind.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Go to the right source for 
the data you need in order to improve routines. Regular 
partners could give you fine suggestions; follow them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You find right ways for ad
ding to your abundance and should follow through on 
your ideas. Take care of minor household repairs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You are capable of gain
ing personal aims now, so go after them intelligently. 
Avoid one who may have ulterior motives.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You will get (letter 
results if you are more secretive about a plan you have in 
mind for making more money. The future looks brighter.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get your friends to 
cooperate with you and gain tome cherished aims easily. 
Meet new personalities at evening parties. Dress in style.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can make big pro
gress in career, credit and civk affairs now. Gain the sup
port of an expert. Follow intuitions for best results.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get out of the doldrums 
you are in by being more active. A new friend can be relied 
upon for help now. Avoid one with a jealous streak.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
delve into any kind of complicated matters and come up 
with the right answers, results. There can be fame in thia 
lifetime. One wlio will be very good at sports, also, 
because of the fine analytical mind here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you)

MANCY
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ornu HOUKS; RHON THRU $AT>9 TO $
Linda Hurt' ^ IS M  Eoiata Carttla 2tS-2Stt
Connie Garriaoa 20-2S58 Kay Moore M3-U14
Virginia Turner Zt3-21N LeeHaaa 2g7-Ml>
Sue Brown 2V7-d230 LaRne Lovelace

O.T. Brewster — Commerdai 
Appraisate — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

w e STILL MAva soMB e s o P B a T ia t  w a  c a n  s b l L son  lovku 
iNTcaasT H unav t o  o u t  THBta h o m bs  a a ro n a  t h b  in - 
TEBBST BATB OOg^U P

HOSmAUTV ANB CMABM
^  Abound in this suburbon 
boouty. Ranolod don with 
wood-burning firop laco ; 
country kitchon, chorming ottle 
offico. oaoogo. wolor woMt 
ond city wolor. $75,000. 
tOPHItTICATIO I W l i i  — 
Imoginotivo, modorn homo, 
with otrium ovorlookirtg don 
ond mot tor bodroom tuito; now 
conctruction —  I0%% intorott 
Ono of o kind. $62,500.
A SPtaAL HOUU -  Locotod 
in popuior oroo noor G>Hogo 
Pork Cohior. Has booutifut 
outdoor ontorlQining oroa Out- 
ltor\ding tntofior and oxiorior. 
Just $60,000.
THI OOOO i m  — Is yours in 
this hondsomo suburban 
p rop o rty  C o m p lo to ly  
romodolod with now wood- 
burning firoploco, now corpot. 
$60's.
LANTASTIC — Voluo in this 
Kontwood troditionol, spocious 
ond grooous with torrouo —  
fborod ontry, booutlful now 
corpot. Couorod PoNo; rolri- 
gorotodoir $50*s.
A m .1  PM m iO H T  — Enfoy 
cooking in this country kilchon; 
roiox in ihts spocious 4- 
bodroom homol Flow with tho 
oponr>oss of tho floor pbn, ond 
pktn your lotsuro timo in your 
own bock yard. $6(7s 
O O U m tY UVINO — At its 
bost 3-bodroom, 2-both, brick 
homo lorgo family room with 
firoploco Kitchon with buiit-ins. 
On orw oao with wotor woll. 
Silvor Hoob — $54,500

M ItT tM IO U t HIMNtANO 
tOUTM — AAogniftcont and 
immonto, 4 bodroorm, 2 botho, 
fomily room ortd formol oroos. 
Lovoly btchort, booutifuily 
bndKcopod. Enjoy Ilfo in this 
quolity built homo. 80's.
■T l. « r i .  tANDiOHD — Hollo 
to yowf own homo. Now gold 
corpot highlights tho bost buy in 
tho oroo in this Kortfwood 
homo. Also hot o r>ow roof. 3 
bodroorm, 2 botht, totol brick 
^$34,900
PAMN.Y OM08WMO — Buy this 
noot 2-tfory, big ponolod don 
on lowor lovol; bodroorm. 
kitchon ond dinlrsg on uppor 
tovoi. Owr>or will carry loon at 
good irooroot. Uppor $30's.
•O T  A W An n K M U M  — 
Vocont ond roody on quiot cut- 
do-soc stroot Hugo bwk yord 
with lots of trooo. Sbodrooms, 1 
both, totol brick, r>ow corpot. 
Uppor $a0's.
COZY BUT fP A O O U t — 
OoKrbot this 4-bodroom, 2Vk* 
both homo rwor Collogo ar>d 
Woshlrtgton School. $38,000. 
IA8Y ON U nUTIB  — Bm i  
tho high uhlitios in this uniquo 
homo in Kontwood. Ono lorgo 
kving oroo, 3 bodrooms. 2 
boths. Owfwr tronsforrod ... 
swpor prico $41,000.
N8AT MN60ALO — With oil 
tho oxiros ond in o good 
locotion for schools ond 
shopping 3 bodrooms. 2 baths. 
-  $25,500
O IM R  — But o lot of living loft 
in this 2 bodroom, 2 both. 
Ownor firsoncod homo undor 
$ 10,000.

■ j y f  ^  — 1 - ____ ^ formmr Air Aot* hooi
houta* «4oMy Qt 2033 
^ l< *  rongw storts 0* t

houtirig opon 
!633 Albrook 
at S30 690

LMCI N iW  »  Homo In KonfC 
wood. Custom built — IMng 
don ovorloohi poHol Gordon 
foom bro^foit orqq. Atony 
tupofb quolitios In this onO' 
yoor-old brick. EOK onorgy offh
ciont
A U  TNB O O O M t — Anyono 
could ask for in this 4-bodroom, 
ronch-styb homo In Kontwood 
Nico forrWly room, formol don 
ond living, nmv corpot ortd 
vinyl ^  $48,500.
OW NM  TKANBflMMD — 4 
bodrooms. 2 boths, in noigh- 
borhood thot lovos kids Kont- 
w6od schools, now opplbncos. 
rofrigorotod ok $47,900 
ROB THi B8TBMB OOUBU -  
Two bodroorm, I botK Hugo 
fomily room, soporotp dining, 
comfortobio kitchon with 
brookfost oroo. Two ocros with 
wotor woll $40,000 
ARYOBOAM TNMmiB -  
Ono look otmI you'll ogroo this 
homo is o groat voluo 3 
bodroorm. IVa boths, movo-in 
condition; two living oroos with 
firoploco. $34,900

A PA m M N T  N A IM  — You
con afford lo buy d«is 3- 
bodroom, l-bqth. frothly

s s a s s r j s u w t p
this 3*bodroom, IH  both homo. 
Now corpot ond now woodon 
cobinols. FHA assumption; 
9HK tntirosl.

Locotod rmor moin traffic or- 
lory, ^ n o r  roody to nogotioto. 
Buildirtg olmost rtow — moko 
offor.
YASM — I'xotoc* South of CHy. 
Coll our commorciol mon f v  
dotolis.

COBUNBBOAi WABNIOUM 
BUMBINM — Almost rrow, has 
offico ipoco. ofso. Coll for 
oppointmom with our corrwnor- 
ctoi mon

lO r  — Highlond South — 
Canyon Viow ~  IB.000 

IN1IB8TAN SB — Commorciol 
lot — Excollont locotion — Coll 
our commorciol man.
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S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y

W l-R f THE NFIGHBOItHOOO 
PROEFSSIONAl S
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NEED TO flELL? Call aa far a free Market AaalyaiB 
and coal ettlnate akeeL We’re Here Far Yea.

MMk* jKkMn Wan Skaw
Barbara Saaak laJ-lUl BabaMaaa
iavtt SanAtrt lal-lfM  aawtaaiAaar

Larryettb
OMicaHaiin: t:M«a*:MMaiWaylbraSat«raa*

COAHOMA «  aOBM — )  ba horrta >0XM milr bArra aritb 
huga walk In ciowtk, Wvaty kit dnilng combo City 
uiiMtiaipiMwail Oni acra.*KLOAN 

MINI, a ARM 1} acraa m cultivallon, arcbard, 3 walla. 4 bdrm 
noma wllb alum tMIng, huaa kil. akiine. Hv rm combe 
Coaiwma acMols Raducaaie

A aa AUTV — Toraan actioola, 3 bdrm, 3 ba. huga combe dan 
dinino wHD llraplaca Lrg mair bdrm wllb walk In cloaal 
and pralty draaamg araa DM gar 

K a NTWOOO — 4 bdrm wllb larmal dinine. llraplaca in dan.
ral air. dbl gar, patM. naw root. Bargain at 

WASSON PL. Naarly naw wall maulatad 3 bdrm, 3 ba lol 
alac homa wilb baautifvl llraplaca. lovaly kit. Obi par, 
lancad ASSUME f%LOAN

LOT OP SPACE IN PAMKHILL «  a budgat prical Ovar ISW 
tq II undar root, llraplaca. din dan llv rma. 1 balm, 
mclotad un room, prany back yard lallb block fanca. 
9or ond workihoi)

MAKB AN EQUITY OPPBaenibikkparklintnaat and clean 
} balb boma in Norib Parkblll. Raf air. naw aanbiona 
carpal, lrg kll dMIng, patla. nica laiicad yd 

LOW MAINTBNANCB an ibN bgautilully nwlntalnad bonw 
with buga roomt, billy carpatad. gar. lancad yard. Eavar 
School

PABKHILL on Canyon Or. A cwla ttvcco with 3 bdnm, 
aaparaia dMine rm, prany kIKban, garapa. alarm 
wkidbwi, lancad yard.

ANOTMaa aOOD DBAL Taka avtr M a fUy%PHA LOW 
EQUITY loan an Ibli 3 bdrm,3 ba homa In Nartb Parkblll 
Ral air. paad carpaling, gar ago Pyrnit *.3B .N 

WORKSHOP — A handy man-i dallEbt plw wall Maulatad 3 
bdrm homa. Ownar will IManct 

PORSAN 3 bdrm 3 ba boma Ml* an 4 lets, lancad yd, Irun 
Iraa* kOW EQUITY

NIPTY S roam boma an Norib Jobman. Noel and cMan wllb 
nica carpaiMp, cevarad palM. lancad yard 

COMMERCIAL on Orapf $1. SB N Irontaga arllb cala and Iwe 
bdu*a*

ACREABR
PM IM — 3USacraanorRiot city
SILVER NBBLS — Wa bava iavaral trad* Nam It  M M

34S4f1t
34l-3gt4
143
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I OFFICE HOURS 
MON.^^RI. tP.M.-S P.M.

26/  8J/7

SATURDAYS 
• A.M.-IP.M.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
After hourt call ,

Ja iiH li- K rilt iml l i l u  E ^ lrii. K ro k r r  
I b III l>:Ktni. K ru k rr 2«7Mi«S7 
iD e b b v  K a r r is  :!<i7-(>65a
IjaiirH D u vis  'CT'ZSSfi

.lim nii- Ks-aslry 
l lu l i t l i i i lu i i
I 'a U i IliR-liiii

2«fcl4M«Z
ZKI-ZHIfi
2CI-7B70
2KI-2742

/

Apprabab— Free Market Analyala — ERA Warrantfet

MANT MYATIp Custom R-ttory w  4 bdrrm, RHI 
bths. goma rm, don, frrQlt, sun dock, pool, on S | 
ocrm. $172,500 ERA Warranty.

' BOOBI TO BOAM. ocra in tn, wotor w«M king siza I 
rrm, 4-3. lots of cor stg, sprinkbrs. ERA | 
Wdrronty. 100's.

N N M f A **TM"» It's got H olll Lovoly Eng Tudor 3-1 
2H bri, frmls. don w dbl frpic. sunny countryl 
kit w nook. Ig util, offlca — all aarthtonos. ERA | 
Worronty. Just roducod In 100's.

BABKHMl BBKK. M b , bit in kit, W8 frpk, Ytpla| 
Gorport. 2 rantols on bock of lot. 70's.

COMONAOO HMLB. Supor loc. •rwrkijngl
now crpt t  popor, frmls, ds C  l \  
button kit, 3 big bdrms, 2 bth 9 w L  V  X . f  
ERA Warranty

TNB BIOONt THi BITTIBl Lg 3 bdrm, 3 bfh brk hm,| 
frmls, don w frpk, sunny bit in kit w noch.ERAl 
Worronty. 6(7 s.

NIOUNTAB4 VWW. Contsmporary 3-2 w huga fom j 
rm w voultod coiling $ WB frpk on 8 ocros.l 
$65,000. ERA Warranty

OBT IN TM  SWIM, too thli lovoly Indkin HiNs brkj 
w booutlful pool, frpk in spocious llv. sh<^o 
in util rm off pool. Shodo troos...ERA Worrortty.| 
60's.

U iB  THAN ON I YIAB OLD brk w protty brownl
crpt. 3-2. Ig liv oroo w frpk. Assumobfo loon.| 
60's.

STOB iOOKBIGI Wo'vo found iti An odoroblobrkl 
hm 3-2. sunkon don w frpk. lo w l

orvi tow int rotol ERA Worronty.p

I TNIB IB ITa If you wont o now 3-2 brk w no hosslo of I  
bldg V« oc lot. total oloctfk, frpk w hoot-o>l 
btor, ossumo loon without oscoloting intorostfl 
S(7s. ERA Worronty.

I CUBB AYBfAlk. 3-2-2 brk on Vicky. Sprmklors,| 
covorod potio. BQ, big troos. ERA Worronty.! 
50's.

B iDUCm KMTWOOOI $poc bus liv-din, sop don. I
3-2, Dbl gor, rof air, bit im. Cornor lol. Coll usi I 
You won't botiovol ERA Worronty. 5(7s.

I MOSTAiOlC 3-2 brk hm m Edwards Hts , frmls. don, | 
frpk. rontol in bock, low 5(7s.

ONT OABMN BOOM for spnr>g plor>tir>g 3-2-21 
brk hm w frpk. bit in kit, util $ lovoly yd. ERA| 
Worronty. 4(7i

B OY A KINB in Woshingion PI Booutlful frplcl 
in llv or*o Sop don w cothodrol coiling, 3-2, Ig | 
util. ERA Worronty 4(7s.

I BUY NOW OB CBY LATM if you mbs this lm-| 
moculoto 3-2 brk in Kontwood Kii don comb, [

I sop kv, lovoly potio oroo Only 40,(XX). ERA |
I Worronty

YABKHIU RANCH SYYU- <g fom rm w I
I WB frpk, dm rm, 2-2, C A l  Q  * docor. now I
I rof oir-c ht, supor n ic o^ ^ r  m ^^jnm blol ERA f
I Worronty
I BFOBK YOUR WAY into this houso, nothingdown. I 
I 3-2 brk w WB frpic Smglo carport. ERA |
I Worronty 3(7s

ABBBAIBAlBlAOYa 3-1 with coiy don-kit. DW-O-1 
R. VlfB frpic, sop din $ liv. 1 bik from Khool. |

I for suro. This 3-3
/ Voir, good loootion. clogojiM^ schools. ERA | 

Wbrroniy. las.
RBHIMf — ̂ m  Mm I on 3-1W Kontwood brk. 

V o c o n ^ lQ ^ ^  V occuponcy. Mid 3(7s. ERA |

I YOU CAN •’ m ^  tt® approvol or
woMifH 2brklnCollogaParii. ERA
IRforron, f • *p*# I

B M V A M id  BMT TBM. Aaumo o low ini roN I 
loon for undor 10,(X)0. No opproval norossory I 
lolakaovarpymtsonthls3-2, lgdon,2-gor, rof | 
oir. Onfy34J)()0.

I OWN8B N  BIADV. moko us on offar on this brii 3 | 
bdrm hm. gor $ Ig worishop. ERA Worronty.
TOTt.

$TWBNTNB. 3-2brk front, com ht. ovopoir.PHA | 
opproitad.

I OOUBIB VOUB YUABUBia Noot os o pin duplox. I 
1-1-1 ooch sido. Big roomo, dbl gor. ERA 
Worronty. 2(7s.

I M A B  8CNOOU A NIOBBtNBI 3 bdrm. 2 bfh hm | 
noor downtown. Low 23's. Soo to opprociolo. 
3(7s.

I 8UNAR *N BBNla Protty brk 3 bdrm w plush crpt. | 
noturol birch cobinots, sop util, ERA Worronty. 
$32,(XXX

I OVBB TNI M U  AND DOWN TN I BOAD to I
collogo. H you livo in this Â l w Ig don. Nko | 
intorior. B1A Worronty. $20,000.

I cun nABTNI OB RnwaBINT HOBWa Now 
corpot in #>is 2 bcRm. sop don, nko bock yd. 
Toons. ERA Worronty.

I OtABMDiO 1 N$DM HM« |\  |
nicm ooromk tHo both. • 9 ^ r  i.

O YOB O IN . Nico : C A I  ff% ^ 1
Ownor will fmorco« 9 v L  V  

I WANT TO SrOD BAYD8D Ngh prkos for boof? I 
Roito your own cowl Try this 2-1 w 1 ocro, 2 ] 
wotor wolb ERA Worrontv Taons.

I YHA AYYBAMMa 2 b C A |  f \  I
in toons. ERA Won v iw  

I R iAT M YiA IIO N  w this Ig 2 bdrm hm prkod ht | 
loons. Nko foncod yd. contor lot. '

I YAIPM •■f Just 450dn A closing movos |
I irm, gor, fonco. Nico locotion.SOLD

I NIOVI ■ •N T  M . owna, linonclng 3 bdrm hm for | 
lowdnpymti tmdar$ISQ.mo. Tpana.

I O H A T LOCATIOM. Naot Intern 7 bdrm w Ig Ul B |
gor. Jual 3900 dn. ERA Warranty. Tadtta.

> NIUS AUOUNB tbit houM, but It boa 3-1 and | 
b cloM to hotpitob 4 tbopping ERA Warranty.

I NRRO TO INVKT in on intorlrx dacototor for | 
tbithouMl'l Taora

luuuuaaw
I OOUNTaY teUMR. You'll faal Ilka a iquira living I 

m the all brk 3-2 bm on 10 acroa Fontoatk llv | 
araa w frpic BornaR cormi UT*.

[ N a n  lO T t OE ■  C A I  f t  I
DHt 3-3wdbl O U L U  

ACM A M
I COUNTRY HM -AW AT. SO ocraa. 20 in cub. Good | 

vHilar$4aO-acra.
I N M ra O N T A M . I.23ocrabt30.000 
I aOWTN U M l A O N A M . 14-f ocra* Moor Morey | 

School 33S.000.
NMNAAND LOT. Cornor. povod. oil ubl. McAo| 

offor.
TM T M  A  vaOEM A. CoH today for dotol I*

c o a u a n o A i
MAUa YOUR aMUON from IfiN oporotmg atolten I 

I fWih df dty. Toela 4 tbop indudod.
F M m  VOWN eORMRneiAt. Good let plua 

rantob. 03.300 I
R fv ts r  TOUR MONRT btataed of paying tatoa. I 

Try thb lorga *fipp vrltb nicp effico
MRi A mam vmm m thb »hepplng| 

cbnwr. Good IdcaMoH.

rSTJ iBrNwr— DBI

BXTBAGBOIMARY DB8ION 
rMKB tomo m  I t  ocros opto 
Boimsd esMIot, f  ftps I  B 1 B.fOiicoB.

iT S o o b  8TARTBR tomo so 
Ytto Moto M  otfsr.
RRNTALt—UvoNs JB 9 B m 
too good locoNoii ^INrN wHh
Doy-
ONB UNYUBNISMBO totrssm 
apt-
TWO $TOBB tBIco BM to- 
worotooso to  Brogg ft.

S K A F F E R i

WIU-IAM4 RO. Lga 4 hdrtb. 1 IM. 
dw , cpt, art ptaca lga alrt. INN titc. 
W. utpR aTNkPcra ott /m jm M .
OOOO COMMRRCIAL prapirty bfltb 
Hvbip boarlart h 4 api* aa H-W 44b.
gatd bay N  t t i jM  JP

M ITTLA M. 1 ar. % 0Qr Rah. Air. 
cprpaf.'dr'kpM, atprk abop, atbrio 
caNar, lea paHa. tm jm Jt*.

COMMRRCIAL— aa PM fM Mbacra 
(traar.1IMlR.Rt.Mda.

ObU Rd. 1 bdrai aa Uk ocro, wood 
atptar btaS aaty
IITJ, I4iiTE S bdrai. IVk btb.Scbon 
aiaMI baaia, t t f  ap aa raatad lat. 
«ATM.
CLIRR TRAOUR
jiCiLfHAYYBB

N3-71N
N7-9tSt

W M TBmN

NBW ON MABK8T — 4 
BRnOp t BW. Hv, toh Btit dM 
cpt.ftoAETtJN.

INCOMR YBOYBBTV — 4t 
prtvoM stor oiBIt, wrtoc. 1 s4 
Best Mteo locotiio.
19 BBAUTIYUL ACBRf — 
SHvor NooHoroo$1l4tM.
TILB YBNCBD LOT — I  BYrm. 
1 BIBr 4M gor, otwly rsm itslst 
BIMHr oroo.
VBRV YOYULAR *  lottos 
sBop. oomsr wiN Htiooco ovor Vy. 
OWNBB WILL YINANCB Vy m  
4 oc to  Vol Vorto ~  Boootifol 
BWgstot.

f y m iB h P d  ApEB. ~ ' ^ S " T

ONB BEOBOOM Fgmishoo oport 
monts. Ono ond two bodroom mobitt 
homos on privoto lots. Moturo oomts 
only. Nochildron. no pots, tl4$tot1tS. 
N34944 — N3 2341.
FURNISHED CLEAN thros room 
oportmsnt Yrtvots trlvowoy No 
chiMrtn. no pots AopiviW Willo 
SANORA GALE AportmoMs, fur 
nishod ono snd two bodrooms Coll 243

NICELY FURNISHED dupiox, cor 
potod throughout Moturs odults only, 
nopoti. Closoin *NRunntls, _

UnlufnlR ln d  Apia. S-4
NICE COZY Ono bodroom. noor 
downtown, cowsidor ono child, HUO 
wttcomo. 2*3 ] 2 »  ottor 4: W.

DUPLEX FOR Rtnt. Now industrsol 
Pork. 3 bodrooms. t DBth. cofpsfod. 
dropri. built ms, toncod boexyord. 
good ntumborhood ' IN  a tf moolh. 
**d’ So Aibrooti CoIlH/ ^

T u ff i lBhDd Mo u b d b  B -5

7 HOUSES FOR RENT' On# 2 
bOdronm fUrPtw HarffbHMW AtSO OnS

-lOaUKa. REN TED vNo pots

REALTY

i :
h i g h w a y  87 S O U T H

NkAMA TAUiKMRR 3 0044 

DM AUMIN

COANOMA t0 4 0 0 t  — AMR SO 
BUICH NIOBi 4 Bodroom, ftotior 
Bodroom is soquostorod, 3 lg  baths, 
Extro Ig don with o gorgoous back
yard viow of your own lltllo 
wotorfoll. Wood burning firoploco, 
country sitod kitchon. wotor woll 
orxj producing pocon troos moko 
9>is ono o droam com# iruo ond for 
only $42,000 
O IN  OY OUR NICKT HOBNB 
Brkk. 3 Bo^oom, 2 both. Dhs hovo 
Booutifui morblo floors Wollpapor 
ond so much clooot spoco you won't 
toiiovo M. This booutlful homo hps 
O doublo cor gorogo, Ig soporoto 
living, don with woodburning 
firoploco $6(7s 
OIBBB HORN IN NICI ABBA 
8BB*Sa Exiro Ig homo, 3 bodrooms, 
2 boths, don. woodburnlng 
firoploco. Will go FHA or VA. A rgol 
b o r^ n  forofWot homa. 
o u r  M  IN I  COUNTRY — POD> 
BAN BCHOQU NooN o littla 
svorfc. 4 Bodrooms, 2 fasths. Y 
omN. 3 Aergs Houoo It cor potod 
ond just Modso IBH# TIC. 
tneU TTVt NORN — Booutlful 
brkk 3 Bodrooms, 3 Baths. Lg fomily 
living otpo wBh brkk firoploco. 
Soporoto dlnihg Hugo kitchon with 
dpcorotor cobitoto. Mostor 
bodrooms it upoloirs. $8(71.

2$3-U66 253-8497

M X M JiA N N iM AU  7-1474 

B-T444

lY YOU WANT 814D A MO 
YAYBNNTt  AND A NIOVI IN
CO IT  OF 91 MB. too this 3 
bodrooms mebilo homo. Ono yoor 
old. 2 Boths A rooi borgoin for thot 
fiodgling homo ownor.

BO c u n  ~  JUBT RMHT YOB 
THAT YOUNG O O ilY il WITHOUT
A  LOT OY MOINY $3,(XX) EquHy 
and $188 o Month Dorling 2 
bodroom with don or could bo 3 
bodroom. Ponoiod ond noot os o 
pin. This ono ts |ust idool for 
somoono Won't lost long. Eostsido.

ACBtAOt I -5 Aero troett in Snnd 
Springs. All utiloios rootrktod.

OONUmnOAL Ig rostouront with 
all oquIpmorH Good locotion. 
^ivnor carry

Cp — siph IbI lot with londmork 
homo. Excollont for rotoil.
BIVBDAi primo tots on Oogg.

% BLOCK on E. 4th 4 BirdwWI.* 
Groot for roslouront

1.BB ACBtt on r 4tk 290 Ft. 
Frontogo. lg  oniugh for tovorol 
businomos

LR. BRHJt <M.>ohouso with lg lot
forpoiRking.

t  f A  t T o t

2itn APPRAISALS 16-2M1
RUFUS ROWLAND ASX2I MARIE ROWLAND 8-2MI
M N i ^ T  JOMR3 T ItM  THtLMAMOHTQOMBtYfATN
Laf a* tbavr yaa Ra*a babtbip. brick 1 badraata I ar 3 aaia* rot a-a. itava. 
ral.. p ibwai bar. larpa Hvlep-daime raaait carpart. uarapa; aa blop* at 
Heaetias a« lb* 1% aweresl avaHable MOWI11
B IG  S P R IN G  H A S  G O O D  2 1 4  A l 'R IC S (;O O D  L A N D  
W A T E R

4 yoo owo tHH WBLLt Brick 
trfii chormioo hH libo now 3 8R 1 • 1 
i  foRlroi IFO. corpoHd, iooPicoptO 
tomoi yorp. troif trtes psrBoo spot.

OR1SERI 
4 iiNtmot

FINANJK
itNtosrtst 3 Mht ol 4olio« 

od 1 BR X ImM y rm corpotod 
fepos cpmpiotoiy toroisBod. 
MO toft tooco m from ood tock, 
Tt troos. BTOpts pocoos. '29M 
Mgl 9M9 too. tpr 11 yrs.
KCOROAD
BrSdi. woof 0 fordoot ' 1 ocro 

SMtor WON 10-3 BR IB doo hroploct 
hM w- kolll- m disBwosBor roogt ovoo

7 fsod wotor woNs towesd lovoty 
j BR 7 •  lorgt luHBoo doo comb 
lovoty corpot a drspov w-togo 
covorod potto svtrtsokim  wotor 
tooototo. protty yord iioB li fsrogo 
woflistop COM todoy.
BARGAIN WASSON  
ADIHTION

I  PR corpotod drapos cootrol h- 
• foocod gprogt osloBhstod loon 
immodioto possossioo
IS B F O O T

corosr lot oo ORBGO w btdf 
prkod to sottto ostoto.
7SxlSBCX)RNER

tot m  Grogs prkod fight
tomoi dio wHh toy wiwdtw doobtt S IX  R O O M  B R IC K  
gprogt. ooodi rodocorottof w-foroistod
4 4 A C R K S G O O D  *•

Form load oN to cwlftvotioo ^ uis/x/
scroll mttosfromtowo. a . Z i ^ c n w u n i  H W Y .
tn oxtro gdod wotor oil lo

l*^HJK D E.UKULm l cottfvotoo cotton ototmoot; wooW
poootod, loocod yord oko ond moto o good pocto orcBord coN «  

eke*, smrsge cowered ploy pros. tostprgokto7«tK.__________ __

MoMto HoofiM A-12
MORILE hOMR On ana a&k, ita fo t 
Caabama OakY Quaan 3*44(U, N no 

(per call bWir 4 W
I4‘ )u r. TWO BRMOOML IV» bblb. 
aHIb IR*XI4' cowarad parcb. ibklad 
and aneborod. fumabad. Coil 341.3V10.

Houawe For S a l* A-2 F»nTW A W anclm  A-S,
BY 0WN8R < » m p v ln g - t t o *

4, throe bodroom, brick, control 
hoot, totol oloctrk. Toko up equity 9 
percent or If AOO now toon. Collogo 
Pork oroo No Roltorsaldy 7 in .

BALE 7 BEDROOMS, utHIty, 
gprogt. storogt buUding, fonco, 
control hoot, roklgorotod oir. corpot, 
dkhwoshor Coll2*7 37*7

SALE — BRICK 4 BoWoom. 2 botti. 
douBk gprogt, 1 ocro Itod. wotor woR, 
DMBp*tl4th 2*329N«r3534412

rnnmj
hunw

h .u h <rf(i< r iv rTl
(>«m -<land i.prraU -il f  =  I
h,«|U.tl Mousing O p p o r tu n it '

M IS

MAL UTA T f
OwsIWR FTepwg A-1
aUlLOlNO ANO LM far tala. MM 
*a>RbQrCsCNIIW 4l». _ _

HOM—  for SrM A-I

HMRW for OaM A-S

M Acres la Tabha 
A M U e n  l . « U  • (  G rrS  
water rrS ^  of Royalty, 
KIM acre with tS.8W 
dawa.
Several gaad faraia ia 
SrmiaaleRrRa.

B006IR WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

2 U 4 M 7  M 7 W O

f «  ACaiSHILL Ca«nlnbwnHnE.0H 
down poymont, k iu  j i  per w 
Excoltont door, turtov, iOYOOno * ̂ <529t7;09.
A er— s» For SrM A-S|

4N ACRR3 KOR tala, 0 «  owlit 
naarVy, nasr MMWnd. 2I4.11344H. 
afwrkoa. 214 370 344f.PpP9._________

7N A caas  RAHCHLANO and bun* 
Inw aacaPanl buntbip. mtoiorat rlphl* 
avallpbia. <11* par acra. S parpjnt 
•w YT tiinpla kifaraat. Can lO io m

M M — ONR ACRR. paad walar was. 
Iprae «Mr* lAap, ttpHc tank, (Wbv 
piIratlWTp>C4tlVI»M3-1VA
jH—ort Frep»rty AbS,
k ACRR3 RIVRR FroM, «1 M  Roam 
aarMant, *147.« a manM, bi iMalc 
rtMa MU eauMry. abaw fttad Rna 
Cryilpl daar wtlar and aavaral bica

MUSTSELL 
WiX Sacrifice Lass 

M'air S hr. 2 h. and 
It’idr 2 hr, I h. Satali 
dawR to  eavar Iraatfer 
fee aad laaaraacc. 
little ertOt repaired aa 
these iMiaa. Caa
ftotoAM m NI -*   aÎ BBHBBo Wwl DBNVBn DBm
■el a ^  c a l F raak. isa-

SAUS hw. 
S tarviaa 

‘ ManutacTurEd MogaRig  
to  H tA O Q U A O r iR S  
^  M M aU H O N O O  M 

MNT8rroNi

R E A  O N E D»'
767-8296 1512 Scurry 767-1032
Laverae Gary. Braker 'Pat yMadley. Braksr. GRl
RahyHaaea 282-3274 Datoree Caaaaa M7-24U
DaaYatea 283-2373 Dork Miatead 283 1 8M
Harviey Rothell 283-M44 GaU Meyers 287-3IM
LaaelleMUler 283-3M8 BobSpears 283-4884

TM OOLOONtSIrasas
3bdrm., Tucson, tow equity,$*74 mo. poy. nootl 

CADOiBTd 3bdrm.,2bth.. dblo. gor., don 4 Ivg. nicoBroomyl $45,5(X) 
HQUMB TO BMVRi 3 duplex units, gor , oil for $1 l,(XX> 
CONYDDYWBKBYDtolDlliSbdfm , on Slodium. Bof o*r. Hi 2Ds 
KBNffVCKT WAV KUTMl Rmndlod $ immoc pnlod, nko cpt , extras, 
owner will oorry note.
QIDBR NOBIBl E. 12lh, roomy 3 bdrm Ownor wilicorry popon w good 
dwn. poymont-
4DD WMfOVBN 2 bod 1 bath, comer ioi, 3 corpons plus gorogo, 
foncod, storm cnilar $27,500
S4BB O lfY IB  #dGto ^  7 both, corner bt, dbl gorogo. don w-froo
itondingfrpl.f

U B C u n v i NONm

NIDHLAND BDl 3 bdrm , 2 bth Ivg , don, frpi , dining, sun rm., nkoyd. 
89(7s.
tWflMfftltin YOOU Highlond 3-2-2 plan, 2 frpl.. country kit., 
rooson^lo equity buy loFO's.
TWO 8TOBT CUfTOM^^a n<ond So , 5 yrt. young. 3 bdrms, 3 bths. 
dblo gor. oppr. $84 ,7S iS^
JUBT OYY VIOCYi Split, bdrm orrong. 3-2-2 pbs con. bik wrkshp., 
frpk., rof. oir. $58,500
KNtTWOODi A "groat" rm v» frpl . 4 bdrms., 2 bths., utii. rm., gor 
Mid S(7s. Coroi St
9MBTIBN M liB i Hugo Ivg don w frpl 4 figsmo firs., now cpt.. sun 
rm.. low 6(7s.
8YLIT BDBMD Coroi St 3 bdrm, 2 bths , now point, rof air. corn lol. 
$50,000.
CACTUS STjSm for Igo fom . 4 bdrm , 2 bfh , form din., don, frpl, big
ulit $59,500
CXMlNTBYaABNCS
NO. OY TOWNi 5 mm dr , 3 bdrm , 2 bfh. brk on 1.34 oc , many extras 
io4at.
N. BlBDWNLi 5 oc. w met 2 bdrm stucco, ownor carry raoio w $5,(XK) 
dw $25X)00
YOBBAN ICH. DIfTa Nr Big Sprg , Corl St roomy 3 bdrm, cottogo in 
bk,Lo3(7s
H. IBOBI CBK. BDj  fortiollv frohod home, tivooblo bosortYont, owr>or 
will finance. Lo 3(7s.
O U B M M U  NIOON.4
BBDB LABDYl 3 bdrm I'/l b.h brk newly redone msido 4 ouf don, 
utility rm, oven rongo 3(7t
YABKWATi Nk o 3 bdrm 1 Vd brk Assume loon, frpi in don, geo lo4(7s 
MOBBMON BTa Comp rodoc 3 btkm brk w-rocont msioit rof 4 hoot 
unit totol oloc $30,500
BBEXBL BTl 3 bdrm l*a bth brick plus don, assume loon, 9H%low 
equity, roconi insul. 3(7s.
HAAULTON BTi on 3 bdrm w-cont hoc* $ rof oir. bit in oven
rongo, don, con, ^^vrfcsh p 3(7s
CALVIN Bik immad pots 3 bdrm brk w-conf hoot 4 rof oir, assume 
loon 9%, $30,500 low equity I
YABKML&l Assume 9% w-$221 mo pmt Cent hoot $ rof oir, 2 bdrm w- 
don 4 din. Hugo utility 2(7s
BUNNNA 3 bdrm w-nKO cpt, well doc Igo kii w ruco cob mots, grot iv
houso, dbl lot 20's
BUDOBTBUTS
W. BIN STi Well kept stucco 2 bdrm Very cloorY-toons 
( .  14TH BYk Or>ly $10,000 buys 2 bdrm Storm coikK Good loc 
BTATt BTk Pretty cpt 4 oko kit w-brook bor 4 stove only $10,000 Dot 
Gof

LOTBy ACBtAOt. CO M M H aAL 
COBIY. BLK on loncostor 4 Boil $77,500 
CHUDCH BLOG, corner lot W 4th $37300 
LANCAB1MBT.Com lot Excellent comm $1 5,000 
LOTMDHLANBBO.No 3 Bonnott Gird*.
SOUTH N«nr.B7 10octr I900OC 40 oc for$7S0poroc 
TUDMABDWIOoc aOoc troctsavoiioblo 
TODD A OlOBT BD. So of twn 40oc 
O nD W tU LAN i nr FM 700 Good comm loc
$L DBBDO CompI*** hB w sov bldgs Excoll comm Lgo Trionguiar 
bldg otso on cornplh** hlk on N Gregg
NO. LANCABTM 2 lots w Igo bldg (Grocery w good income) 
$50,000

CAPEHART ADDITION — PHASE II NOW 
' All lypn flnaacing!! Let at show y«a 

ikete haaiek.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ta J Ml ■■ 4to to

Bî ara
of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Eva CliBrcInreU

IF YOU'RE WINDOW
iHOYYINO COMB l iE  THIS 
LBS AIRY BRK TOTAL 
BL8C. Undor t »

MID92B*>
Wto Ig* stucco, 4 mooy v«r 
sotllo. 7| N lot for •■fro 
rm...gor. feed-yd.

NEW U8TING
Spodol for vorsoNty lohidod. 9 
br'S. liv-dOO 14x77, clostts^ 
ctosots, hdwd floors. toM orso 
lotos keg orrow  kit. 7|' frotg, 
d*t gor-wh shoo, good w wto 
needs rogrs. t3rs.

ONLY9l«,l5t? YES!
Lorgo. Met, tufty cpfd, rot otr. 
Y.Y.N. log tucotoh. Cosher now 
lOM.

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS
Bm hi dfosturw HINS. Btsfoy 
gutots ood loielty froth this- — MAEsî B̂ iaooso, ot̂ gOf 080̂  ̂ Rot. ŝpc.
doh. gloss drs to oofoy grtoy, 
Myd. AR pooois tg ood egtd. 
IN'*.

NO BUS RIDES
Just scout out th* dr ts C hpths. 
Oohod M. HI. »s0o9 guodr irs

oxtro's. I?  ftsrf*v.97g*s.

BEAUTIFUL DECOR
AN crgM. oM tow NHartor. rtey 
loud hH, her. Dhi-oroo. dfvtdud 
gih . Owner fhsoaee. Lo Id's.

JUST THE RIGHT
S4*ot Close in. Lge 7 rms. 1 h 5o>* 
7*i44, vootod collor Instdo. 
Corport ltx37 H. 3-w owHs. Rood 
soil lor Vog A frvH troos. ty- 
ocro. Ytoc* it  oxtro Hno con-

WE'DUKE YOU
to soo oor tow Nsting 7-rm* hrk 
4 o7 torm guest houso on snsot* 
ocroogo covorod sHth fruit / 
vog^spot. Good gross lor o to 
stock Good seedy lood for 
hootthy ytoN. t sniinsdHiss.

WEST HWY. LGE
4 rm hooss. igsxlg j coroor 
CtoKs tos — spot. Cut to 
N9JN

P A R K H IL L H O M E
How ohoot * smoM ftortor Hops 
Uv-rm, dio-rm. Protty kP tos 
good toting orok hit-fns 
irsrywhtrs lor tos. cMno 4 o*c. 
Crgt. dropos. Cto hovo 9 or 4 
torms. losido view is tsfTtttc, 
PricodrttM.

2 VACANT LOTS, |7M ea.

Unfumialiaa HevaaaS-S
CARPETeO TWO 
CoilOfo. one cor gorogo, 9l*s. Ptotoh 
ond tdrm* rtqulrtd McPonold Rhotty

NBWLY RBDBCORATCO 9 toWtoth 
corpotod houoo. foncod yord. wothor 
drytH conwoetton* Codl*3-Nl*or$*9-

KBNTWOOO THRBB Bodrootn, two 
both, buitt-in klfcton. Olihwoohsr, 
corpotod, contrH hoot. roNlgorttod 
oH* douNo corport. AvoHoMt March 
l9Bt. Stown by ■ppolwtnsowt oMy. I1N 
digeoH, ono ypor loooo roquirod.
NIT.
BRICK THRBB b* uoms, 1 
corpot. oropoo. foncod >».d. oorpg*. 
Corn
T OB 3 BBOROOM “ripoh irt jl*5 or 
$9fB. vory cloon. <Ulchon eppiNhcee
tottotodCNiT-j^-----------------
TWO BBDRCXMA houoo unlumtohod 
tltomonHL?*'----- -ltomonwy7f -----------------
N tw  va R Y  *iw . emrpoHd. 
badrmim, I  OdtHt, rtodt cam  
carmrt and taard. *37* fMnai. Mr . 
(M  ataoett r«Eulr(E. McOoraM
Br»»»*^***---------------------- —
THRRE M M O O M  unMm lNwE.

dtaoM aâamn̂ ^̂ ny pn̂ x̂̂ â ^̂ av. â̂ m̂
corpN NiruM*. noar M(k wKaN aM 
alwpNnacwiMr.ilME >1"

tONaaa To Mova A-lt

V IL L A a i AT TIM torl"E< Caado-
mMtoftlxntto. aftmnOTTV l̂ ■Wf8WO0■ •

WErawm, t  koM ^ N m  many 
Imurtaa. CM Mr-1ia Mr mwa Ifr 
MrmatMA.

Loto Far Sato A-S

TWO EtOaOON* #•> *»M MM, 
WEkW. » * ■  KIMM. AakNiE

- t l  »•*"****"• --------------
KRUTwooo: THaaa 
oaia, bwHMn klicMQ. 
oaW4t Im M, rairlEari 
raraart. AvallaMa

cKao. oaKaMaKar, 
S Z T iB l’EZZmo^cn 8ô n, 

ay iaaekrtmani aniy. tabby aaatmoa 
*v4 aarcaw kh^Jn w . M T-ltll

CORONADO HILU4 1 M Waain. 3W
MNw. i Mryt HvHw raam. m m i h im
caUME ana uraelaaa. aataMME aaroan
raem wlNt ikViMM. maEarn klichan. 
swm outirm mmrm^xvw* 
araa, *iilK| room, MUty arM. awM- 
M cuaaM. l  RNaa m ra|*. MSbEKlrQ 
(Mraaa room, a *  MncMki kaMytoE. 
hauta M 1 yaar aM, *M ;M . NaM.
---------  SS U S tSH tM JIS L .

t So  l o t *  kt trUky (UamarMl Nark' 
ki kawiany. 41" klaytak f s t  bta

jMtiLtoBjaae.__________
aoa tALR; TrkUfy ManwrMi Nark 
ipkcaa 1 anE t. LN 4. QarEan N  
Ukanan. NiaMk<7ai« 44t».

fa n m  t  ttewctiw — A^S

1I.ANO 4 kaoaoOM  aaaaaa. aa1 
baaMnft. katm and iM raja --  all 
tiiaa. Mr aaM W aa mauak. Call

h^^^ a^^wMm  w  MaT0an*w0nr
ar Narai MrOaM Lana.

MoMto He Afit:

• ■  ACaaS HUNTIMQ taanby, **4S 
Eewmkiyniani.kiai Wk#rroanlk, k *  

M M . Call aynar
- - - ' qgoRgnBofeas-«

r'?Tari!atfuMa SiynSkakawir**
I aero. iMra n  kaaaa. cancraM RERa*. 
carkN. — MW anE Eryar, MkctE 
yarE, iruM Iraaa. cEy ylEElw. Tv 
MSl8.f rvn WiW gyWXJBM

’'ih  hiXifAYaa >Ahri4iiLLY'
wmwE. 14-iur, tvm kamasma,
kaai.Callltk4il3.

I AVAIL
YRBB DDLIVBtY 4 M T  UP 

HtBUBADCB 
ADCHDBtOiD

wnsxkttwi
MWTAIO____________U t '
fitniMieii Apu. o-s
i T c i L Y  T U R N Itk k o  Qarat* 
auNMBE, tafEE*m. CMan. 1 kEW 

iWEala.CM*NE4E*.

LOVBLY, " o S u i r _____
aarpa*. EER Mrnaca,jrMir anaM, m

F  a AmtmSnts r «s  oxoURto
W  la m  and am . T «a  a a *  pem . fa r- 
baa nanEE ar MMraWwE. in. Mk a#.

hgwMMinwnn.

cDONAlD R(AITT*
'  ■ 3

CDANOBUl A  eOUNIWt DoNgN your sofwos with e  peecpFvl. bigdiy 
CPuhtry vimo. 3 br IV* bih, brick on 1 ocro-idnol for qpp^oochfng gar- 
Bbhing snoMn. Coohomo schools — nice, convontont, rurol n-hood. 
B34.500
UNDBB 9BBABB Oldor brick «n n«co n-hood gives you more then many 
ovor $45.(X)0 homos wo ve sold 3 br 2 bth. firoploco, formol din rm. 
don. control hoot, covorod potio. workshop, dbl c-port Soo thn homo 
for e  pfoeemt surprno
fOBBAN 80300$ District. 3 br 2 bth ^  out a woys but nr Big Sprito 
$22,000 VA loon-no down-ovoibblo
9 W A M B  NBW fYAVA HOBPfTAi 3 br 2 bth. brick, firoploco Super 
ffdto n hsod. A fine homo omong bettor homos 4 oroo of Big Spring. 
Under |6(MXia
OVBB4O0KD9D COLUD8 compus Convoniunti Convomontt Con- 
vuniontl Nr mafor shopping, Khool, churches this ts o fomffy 
pleasing, gas sovtng 3 br 2 bth. homo $20,000. lo  dwn. FHA lonn 
ovoibblo.
M  8PWNDY MkOBT O V IO O K ID  borgoins — wo boliovo. Brich 
homos — 3 br IV* bth, worm control hooting rofrig oir, potio, foncod 
oroo, seme applloncns UtHo or no down FHA-VA loons with monthly 
pmts approx $290 for o 2 br Nice omo — booutifui tress, prf*Mto

eONUMBOAL — INVtSTWWm 1. VoKioblo cvnor FM 700-Wasson 
id. Z IS 20 oaoogo $2,900 ocro-nr $ Springs. 3. Worohouso offico Ihr 
q to .l. 3rd |2as

BPVt

BUdNi

MICB TWQ biim im  h 
pnd uHllty rpgm. Roton 
yeRwIred. Cell 3*7 99N.

I srttfi M
iUBlNBBt iulidiNgB B-t
î OR^^W D a  cpuntry stgro on 
- Ifdar H«ry. « • ( »  at rWrifaraMa 
onMr, can wnMv aum  earl*. *47

a oa  LRAM -Nica 3 liEritni. krlck 
kanM. NncaE kackyarE. Ooabbtt 
ru akiE. **k4NS kM ra Ik to  b.at., 
anar 4EE am.

For Li C-12

SoWnwgi k -r
coEMnaaciAL o e f ic r *. m  «*a «- 
Dj^wWiM^ Botmlg PgHPs cpn Sto

POR
KottPiqgda hpp oprgs^ pnd pp̂ k$, 

kfl* cor lU tok. Nncpd yard. $3F| 
gttRi.CPBNBdilA

1MX*
e-10

t s s s m io o M
MOBIUCBCMtBS 

NO wM i a a m r t m r n t *

(TATRO MRRTIXS S *  
la rM a iM M  Ma. U M  ME 
WE Tkar*.

Ru!toawixEMyMiVS0._

IMEE. R lEalim .
Mi-ms

8TATM  MaariH* mam 
(  HaMa kaEpa Ma. ME A.E^ 

(Uk. wary lEEWk Tkan. 
L m  ejb. «  I t  Maki: Twa 
MsrrMaa, W.M., T.R.

Sooclal NoMcoa CrS
Y i * l  I IHW *l« *av»1nk MEftiW r ^  
navt not putt. aMa Mwva Eta kai* EaM 
M town on new ond ubod mochino*.tô â *̂10̂8, *V̂W On*

A LY feR N A fTvt fB rX )\harTB n  P  
an uMUnaly praanancy, caM TNR 

• IDNA OLAONRY HOME. Tanat TaM

twawtoi C-S
M iT ^  DIANB — Ealm RaaEar 
CanauHaiE. AEvlat an aa arakMnw. 
3*7E4Wt*IXtaittM>«<raal._________

WHY WAIT?
■ar RM Naw TV or tMraayaa 
•aal. Hn> yaa aaa RaM *a la y  
iN aa -V a rW aa.

nc FINANCS A RKNTAU 
MMSRMMli

r - one. VO on

to



Hunting For A  Batgiain?
Phone 263

Use C lassified s!
-7331

BUSINESS OP

HAVE A HIGHLY
ProlifAM* And dddvtifvl J«d« 
Shop of voor OWN. FAAtunof fHt 
lAtcst <n JAom. Oomms and 
Sportswoor. fU .Sddtt inch«dOi 
be«innio9 mvontorv. fu forts  
And fTAifHOf Vav may M vt  
yoiir sfora optn *n as littia as H  
dAvL Call Any ttma for

Mr. Low9 hlln 
(613) A3S-1304.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WanlH K  I

P A R K V ItM  MANOR RN S LVN S 
.ir'd A.das food sarvice soporv<v>r. 
OOAS And COOA % haipors Apply at 901 
•o Ad B<GSpr>ng

i AON e x t r a  ^ n e y  at noma Good 
. PAS* work no axparianca  

<psvArv Sand tor application. 
S ii't- Bo« 1611. Big Spring, T X 79720

•^ iR iEN C EO  B A R T EN D ER  for 
vAta Club Apply Attar 3 00 p m 
s > odoa. 60 E Marc V_________________

•POO 
I hool

A a r r e s t o r s  <s Accapting 
♦iions lor A trainaa in tha 
it'on  daparfmaot Usual 

K>od starting salary, and 
ur ty *0' Id.■Ancamant High 

And or some coliaga with 
^orfc rat-Ord 6' S/66

,t RV 
ir̂ d 0 
I’noof

If E STATION Attendant gas 
I sales only 77 30 hour a «yaah 
;6 j 059?

■CFNSEO VOCATIONAL Nursas. 
onusuAi large salary and qanerous 
<> ogi* tHsiatits are available to 

' •■nsno vocational Nurses interasted 
• . mpioymani at tha Root Memorial 
Mosp.iAi Cotorado City. TX For 
«jd 'lonai information, call collect 
n jf le i« l» t l9 i> J / ? l 3*31__________

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your Mnrico 
In YYho's Who Call 
363-7331

Appllonoo Ropoir
¥VE WORK On dll iwatar h a w  
field appltancas, ahd liaatMsf 
and a«r candiHanma anltt. All 
work dMaranfaad. Cali 247-4A41, 
attars M -U3-7S91.

j o n c r o f o w o n i

JOHNNY A PAUL Cancrata 
cantractors T»la fences, pfpstar
763 77_Mer 763 3940

CEM EN T WORK No |Oh toa 
large or too small After 3 30. 
763 6491 763 4379 B A •
Cement Company, j  C Bur 
chett

V E N T U R A  CO Cancrata  
Construction All typat of 
cancrata w*ni ^  Block fences — 
Stvcco — Plaster Phone U7 
26SS

Ja n ito r S arvica

RAR E N T E R P R IS E S  — Par  
any cldenMiB |dB. Rat W a fU f or
Cammarcial Cafl2A3-IBi7

Construction

REPAIR.S-ADDITIONS
—r e m o d e u .n o

t'omplrlr Protesiknhl 
Work Rrfrrriicn

I.E.SW'II..SON
OONSTRUCnON

2S1-335S

Floor Covorln^

WHITSON'S FLO OR Cr v w r i*  
Cove. V inyl, and VA Tito 
Instaiiatian  tp a c ia iiit  Proa 
esftmafa CaltM3 34S3
W ILL INSTALL carpal far Si M 
yard and up Proa astimatas Wt 
also self new carpet Groan 
Grass carpet at SS ts a yard 
installed, also Kitchen Carpet. 
V9 ea yard instaiiad i sail any 
kind of carpet Please cell 763 
JIM We else repair and rafav
INSTALL Carpet SI M yard and 
wp New Carpal (rust) Plaasa 
call tar mare infarmatipn, 743 
6511
DAY AND NIGH T carpet 
cleaninp Com m ercial and 
re\idenii«i Call <6t 6dS) or J67 
Stu

Painting-Paporing

CALVIN  m i l l e r  — PamthiB — 
in tariar, Exto rter, Acoustic 
Spray36)-n94llBI East Ifth

J A B  PAINT Compewy — dry 
wall, aceustK coihefs. spray 
pamttng Rate ranees Cell H3- 
•374
IN T E R IO R  AND E x ta r ie r  
painttnf. mud w arh, spray  
patntmg. house repairs. Prea 
estimate Jaa Gam ai, 347-7b ii

G A M BLE AND PartSew Pamt 
mg Cantrectars interler end 
extarier — dry weM — peieftng 
>- eceusticel. Prae astimatas 
Setisfechen Beerenfaed Michel 
OamPia, 343 iSda ~  Dfckia Pert 
IO«,l43>49t9

Ramod#llng
J B A REM O O ELIN O , Cam- 
pfafa ramadalMf, ceBieet work. 
Rafaraecas Prae Estim ates 
343 3391 after S :i l ,  3d7 l9B4.

Septic Sytt«m«

G A R Y  B S L S W  COW 
S T R U C T IO N  G eailty  Septic 
System s, Backhaa, DftcBer. 
Dam p T ru ck , Y ard , Dirt, 
Drivasadys Gravetad. IfS-tnc. 
ar Arvia,m -S33l

Vacuum C lM n#r S^nrlc#

■ » .E C T B O L U X  V A C U U M  
C ladaars S a lat, ta rv lcd  a M  
I pppllt t  RalpBW aMiarU3-«#|.

Yard Wofli

MOW, B O M . IrliR WmBa, trBd 
rdRwaBl, BRY yard wacB. CaN H f  
90% dr SAl-UM. MU B ti UAAWf.

YA O O  OIWT, rad d aw  SRRd, fWS 
M dWf, SAS-I f t i ,  W pe RRSwar e#B 
B a« ip tt9 :« d rp lld rS :EE .

LAW M I, ^ LO W C ll BBOl, fBT. 
daWB, tTBB WilWRlBlG. Op BP 
ftiWrBCt. n * B  ■atBrprlBdB. lAA

M Y l i ^ S E K P 1 M « I K E O  
PWVSItSiO, NtpadRG, ^rBBt BWd 
M dIM t. w Wu ltt . Cr W
M JC k
M t a o  M A I t  M «IM « ar a w
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PolHicel Adv. C-7

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMINH

DEMOCRATS
The NaraM is autharltad ta an- 
neanca tht faflawinf candidates 
far puWic atfice swBlact ta tha 
Oamacratk Prim ary af May 3.

C o n K r n s m a n  
17th Congrrssional District 
Charles Stenbolm
Pol Adv pd for by Poliftcal 
Communicaftons Associates,
Inc

state Representative 
63 District
.Mike Eizeil
Pol Adv pd far by Mika E iia f i

iioward County Tax 
Assessor-Coiiector
Dorothy W. Moore
Pol Adv pd. far by 
Dorothy W Moora

iioward County Sheriff

Bili Etotleston
Pol Adv pd for by 
Bill Eggiaston

Justice of The Peace 
Pet. I, Piace I
W after (irice
Pol Adv pd. for by 
Walter OrKO

W'.it. (Hili) Marsalis
Pol Adv Pd. forby 
Truati Thomas. Traas..
Big Spring, TX

Help Wanted F-1
W AITRESS W ANTED Shade Western

Cali367 9040altar t? 00NoonLOifoga '
E A R N  E X T R A  Money at home Ciood 
pay. easy work No axparianca 
necessary Start immadtate^y _ Sand
name and address to Lange P O Box 

G. Kerrvilte. TX 9(^0
PARTS HELP Wanted Minimum one 
year experience Apply m parson af 
me office of Snroyar Motor Company. 
424 E 3rd St (No taitpnona calls
accept ad
DELTA ARRESTORS is accepting 
application for office personnel 
Applicants should nave a minimum of 
? years office axperitnca and sixty 
words par minute typing ability 
Exceptional starting salary, op 
portunity for advancement and usual 
benefits arepffyrtti___________________
k t  S t 'S ixjw inierviewing -n 
icroMod pprsons tor an excitmq |0P 
w in  HcMdrunnr^s Person must be 
out«»o*ng ambit>ous aqgresvve 
W'llirMi to mee* people and nave lun 
For apooiotmenf call R E S T  .'t 

i?l

N A tiO N A L L Y  KNOW N Ctnlo tare 
ortiaoi/Aiion 'S seeking married 
couples lor me position of Mouse 
Parent Tra-nee entry level position, 
good Starling salary with eicellent 
benetils For more infcxmation con 
tact Jim O^iiingham at Cal fariey s 
Bovs Ranch Wednesday through 
Sunday- 9U6 5 ^  . '

Halp Wanted F-1
N E E D  D E P E N D A B L E , m d u r t  
babysittar, must be available whan 
needed 7 days a vyaak. in my home. 
Raferancesnacassary Called B1Q9.

C N G ISTEN SEN
MGK.

PORTIR
NKOED

Bob Brock Ford Needs a 
Porter for the Used Car 
Lot. Good working 
conditions and good

J O K  O P K M N < ; S
BaglfiofU CETA Counidlor 
NvenB«r o f  ̂ od ltlom i T wo 
Ptefdioiti Monpower Services 
fto loryi $9,360
OooHffCRtfGNSi Groduote 
from accredited colleue or 
University, m field of Human 
Services
Job fo w e t to f Responsible for
outreoch. intake, assessment 
counseling. |ob cievelopment 
ond plocem eni for CETA 
porticiponts Must be able to 
com m unote with oil socio
economic ^oups Position 
involves heovy poperwork 
Coofoett C E T A Field Office, 
Room 246 Federal Building. 
2638373
Cloelisf OotoiMorcH 14. 1960 

E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  E m p lo y t r

Halp Waniad F-r

DOZI<:KOPEkATOK 
SAI.ARYOREN. 

Some ExpertencS Helpful. 
C H O ATE  W E I.I,

SERVICE
-----lit3I>3-5Z3IT

PoaiUon Wantad F-2
W ILL DO yard work, clean allays, and 
mow lawns Call 3*7 5472

C AR PE N TR Y PROf^eSSlONAL 
Repairs, additions, complete service, 
fret astimatas Ask for Jayy.743 Oflĝ

WOMAN’S COLUMN

Coamatlca J-2

BIG SPRING 
i ll  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Piaia '

2*7 3535
■ U O iC K E E P f ll — p rtv ia v s  axpar 
nac*s*ary Local firm E X C E L L E N T  
R EC E P T IO N IS T  — axperiafic*, te*a  
typist OPEN
LE G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  — Shartliaild, 
typMg, local firm O PEN
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  — 
axpariahc*, pood typing spaed OPEN  
M AN AGEM EN T TP A IN B B  — local 
Ca.,daflverv,bahefits S4S44-
C O U N T E R  S A L E S  — p arts, aa- 
perianca nacassarv, local OPEN  
D R IV E R  axpenaeca. good sataty 
record, lacaMlrm OPEN

ROUTE DRIVER NeadRd Mu*t have 
commercial iKonsas Apply in person 
•t • 00 a m Monday through Friday 
Big Spring Rendering Compen. 
Equal Opporttaiity Employer

«  «  «
WE C U R R E N T L Y  H A VE S E V E R A L  
JOB O PEN IN GS AND N E E D  M ORE  
Q U A L IF IE D  A P PLICA N TS SOME 
OP O U R P O S IT IO N S  A R E  P E E  
PAID T H E R E  IS NO P E E  UNTIL  
WE PINO YOU A ID E

PoGitiofi WantGd
P A IN T IN G  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
E x l f r i o r  . m a n o r  c o m m e r c ia l  
r a v d a n t ia l .  s p ra y  b r u s h  o r  r o l l  A s k  
IQT j e r r y .  63 00 t  ________

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED  CUSTOM ERS

Your Clossifiad Ad can be canceled
between 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 
No Concollationi Soturdoy or Sunday

V. RENTALS
T V S  STfBEOS a p p l ia n c e s

RENT TO OWN PLAN  
•N o C re d t Needed 

•1 0 0 %  Free Mowtenonce
501 E. 3RD 267-1903

SALES REPIISENTATIVES
On* of th* l*rf*« t IH* Im uronc* com a«nl*s 
In th* Unlt*d St*t** It s * * liln f  InaiwIduaU in 
th* Olg Spring o r** to m *rli*t corporal* w i*  
parconol financial Mrwlc* proauctx. W * hov* 
an IncantliF* plan plus commlsslona cm* •  
storting amount up to 61,000 par mon- 
th...plus fring* bonoflts and a com- 
prohonslw* training program.

or sand rosum* or krlof lottar tot 
Doo K. Cortor, Lincoln Notional Ufa  
a .a  Oox *40 *. MUdlgod, TX 7*701

;4s5 S S !«

Oilfield
Nfcd cssed hsk logging snd gerfsraUng o|»eraUr. 
rxppiinicrd with G.O.I. and S.i.E. eqnipmrnt. Gsod 
salary and warklng condiUnna. Mnst be willing I* 
reincaie u> medtam sited town with good schools. We 
will pay retocaUng espeoacs far experienced 
operators. Phene or tend resnoe to:

LO G W ELL, In c .
P.O. Bos 1661 (466> 3>^27M

Adn.okle.itiie

SEISMOGRAPH PERSONNEL
Need experlenead Jnniar Oboervera and Observer 
Trainees with csOege or trade scksnl eicctrenics far 
asslgnoents oeU.8.A. crews.
Excellent gay and benefits package. Stable eo- 
ptoyment. prometleonl eppertanitles. AM# have a few 
trainee pg ltlnnt far Snrveyara and PenaM Ageoto.

EXPLORATION SERVICES DIVISION 
OiOSOURCE, INC.

R g x  2M  

M W iB iid .  T i 7f7M
M l N.CElOTiE 

•IMOMCII

M ARY KAY Cotmatics. Com 
pfamantory facial* givan. Catl Emma 
Lae Spivey. Phone 367 5037 130I 
Madikon attar ) ;00 P.M.

Child Caro
LIVING FREE Summfr Odv C*mo 
opam. June 9th AM day 5-
WOULD LIKE to do babyftitting, days 
and evenings Drop ins walcome Call 
63_fti36
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTING day 
or night by the hour and (^y Call 763 

9*4  ♦

REGISTERED DAY CARE FOR 
Children newborn and uo, from 7 00 
a m 5 30p m . hot luncffas Cail747
ftii4 ________ ;_____________

Sewing J-6
E X P E R T  A LT E R A T IO N S  M en 's  
and women s clothes Inflividuat or 
businesses Quick service Call 
anytime..6 8569

Sowing Machinat’ ___J-8
WE SERVICE .11 m .k t, ol wwins
m K h ir w t ,  S inW T D « .k ^ .  H ig W .n d
South Cwtt.r W  554S.

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm EquIpmanI K -1

ATTENTION■■ FARMERS. Amwly 
All purpose spray adavafif increases 
production, cuts down time on spray 
equipment, enhances herbicide, 
fertilizer, insecticide. aiW fungicide 
activity Cutting cost Mghar profit 
Amway products means quality and 
personal service at home lor In 
lafm.IKXK.IH6/ 3lt3________________

ISED MACHINERl
77 3^0 CASE. 4 YUbl. Br., w-caB, 
air. PTD, radfa, l l . l iM  Bras

' tj7,0M
74 3479 CASE 4 wtil. Br^ w-cab. 
air. radia, PTD, 39x9x14 Mrts

' S357M
733479CASE 4 will dr , 913,509 
77 IS79 CASE, w cab. Air, Mr . 
radio, 19 Jx39 tires. 1959 brs.

933,5*9
77 1379 CASE w-caB, Ar. bfr., 
radia, 39 9x39 tires, 1599 brs.

939,95*
74 1379 CASE weak. ak. Mr., 
radio. 39.8x39 tires. 13 54 brs.

939759
74 1979 CASE w-cab, a^. Mr., 
19.8x39 tires

a914.SB9
77 1379 CASH w-CbB, 4r, 
li^ 3 9 t ir *s . M9Bbrs.

# d S 7 b  Ca AE w-cab. a6, I
iS ^ .T la g firs  p i
74 19*4 IMC w-cab. air. b t fa a w  
radiais P ’ .
7t 1494 IHC w-cab, 97.999
7| 117$ CASE w cab, air. btr., 
radta- New 19-4x99 tiras

MS.Sdt
7 $ 1179 CASE w-cab. a*r. fi9r , 9- 
%m% P47M
73999CASE. PqwarsMft 99799 
711379 CASE w-cab. air 911,999 
b9B999 FO RD  w-cab ^799  
9 BTM NBV fTANTO H p B j  ^

9 SHANK LUBEOCK Mfg 
vibra-ebUat 91799

BY4 BTM R E V O LV E R  pfaw 1999

I
KEAGINS 

IMPLEMENT 
Laiima Hlghwa)'' 

Big Spring. TX 
015-203-8348

Grain, Hay, Faad K-2

Hi
A highly cancantrafad catton by
product pallet. Helps prevent 
d ia rrh e a , blaat and weed
poisoning tn cattle A sheep, due 
fa spring weed growth. An ax- 
ca it^ t livestock rouBhaga. con
taining lO U X crvd * protein, *9- 
*9%d«gastabl* nutrients

Gun IM lver:
For more information coll ■ 

915-2U-4437
HI CON 

P . O . 0 O X  3 4 3  
Big Spring. TX 79720

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Matorlalt
USED LUMBER tor M l.  6 ft 
ttlephon. < «K t posts J60/ W#si Mwy.

________
Dogs, Pats, Etc. L-3
TOY WHITE AKC Poodio puppies 
Groomod. voccinatod, Vttorinarian 
approved Terms available. Dark 
apricots due 3*3 3ti*

TWO 6 MDNTH Old puppies, mala, 
half Golden Ratrivar Good with 
chiiarwi C.IITS/ I/??.
FOR SALE Ooldwt Retri.vtr pups 
CM  Allsf S 00 p m wMKdsys. 26/ 
?3/0 ________________

GCT THE JUMP
ON F L IA S A  TIC K S!

Y ard  S P R A Y S  H O U SE
f o o o e r s  d i p s , s p r a y s .
SHAMPOO FOR TH E DOG

TILE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

*19 Main- Downtown 2*7-9377

Pat Qroooming L-3A
FLI7ABETH S PET Parlor, grooming 
daily. Monday through Saturday 
F ight inflation with me New prices 

_________________________ _______ _____
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board

liAing Kannals Grooming and supplif 
Call 2*3 3409.3113 Wb*t 3rd

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE, *33 
Ridgaroad Drive A ll bread pat 
grooming Pat accasaorias 2*7 1371

POODLE GROOMING: 1 do them the 
w*v you want them. Call Ann Frititar, 
3*2 «*7c

H outahold Goods L-4
p n o T A A iP  HOOVER Washing 
V m jw n  Bto Antique chest a f
d j U L D  chair, ^75 each

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 AAain. 3*7 S2*5

HUGHES
TRADING POST

FREIGHT DAMAGED 
unfiniihed Corner
Cabinet........r . . M M
JUST RECEIVED 
group of Sleepen w- 
matching Chain and 
Love SeaU. Sleepen ai 
lowai tIM.M
USED GAS Dryer Mf.M 
LARGE GROUP Table
L a m p ........... 4  PRICE
HOME FREEZERS 
Chett and Upright at 
low at tlW.W
8 PC. DINETTE Sake, 
table, t chain, China 
CaMnet, by Singer 
Reduced to ITM.'W
WILL aUY OOOD uiao 
RURNITURI. ARRLIANCat 
AND AIR CONOITIONBRI.

In Today.
<5old Tomorrowlj

PUBLIC AUCTION
\ l -Vt A JANITim SERVICE, INC.

( .O R M t R W ia a  AIR F O R C e  R A IS )
•  LD C 616 IN DUSTRIA L RARK t lO  SRRIN O. T IX A I
S A T U .O A T It a m  M A R C H t.ltM

INSRACTION OAT OF SALC  
IM IV IN T  OF a A O W tA T H lR  

AUCTION WILL a t  R E S C H IO U L f  O 
IV  5 WiimwM m  I.W 66 J 6 ,46 . E .M .M  SlM Ft 6. CrwM  CwiTrM. a«tll A 
SUM .,. C f F f l  R t N t .« « 6 t  Air. AMW.6I.C TrM uiiiftW K. C.A RMW. 
Om .  Ti, 6». m t  I . . I ,  'ailF/6>im altly ■$ 6M im m . IW l T .y W . S 
TF*6d. IM . M . .  n i l  t lM 6  FIM Iw m .  CaWIIm  I proot ol fo toot ovortwtl) 
W1|» Ooolor CM W Iw w r aM  ra ..* .A t/ l C M iIIk  CM vartlM ., I»»t6l 
FM4M .a r M%. iWa om KaOasAa- W iM iA m m ., m aW fcycl.. u a .6 . ,  
M»> WWm.164, 1*1 t . l lH i i4 6 l . 'C y c l . .  f r . t M M r i .M  VM «6. A .M M #
»4" MtMry ooototoO I lM , K « .M * r  • x l .  M lt . .y  th orfo r- C 1I . I 1M  l,«M 
Siatm a, ivyM  v ,.y  i>ni*i

4X6 E k i m m  m m . i R M  Tra it ' ,  ) t i . .m .a  I I .  m .ck iM 4. MWIi C IM .  
I t "  M c K x  lloor i< r .M tr , F iM f EW Iw t. Vaem m  C lM M ri. L t re t  
J.H iM rM  Carl, L lw W ry S ItM l. LM l M W ialviM U M Ttll. StM ciMM. 
le t Mm Ixiw , S M w t.M W .rTT ' R i. i m  Ltw a  Ntoww M.4.1 W .ll L K k M ,  
Army CW4. 6AM OlKXMl M .  S .M * » r t .  6At.y LM t Ol jA .M r M  t4W 
Flw t. 4 RW riM f.M rt. 4 SMy m . I W atMM. I Oryar. All M .lp m tt l  W 
ororktn§ c m WIim
RE6AAINS O F A FM O TO ORARHER SHOP. INCLUOIM O I  C LO tR O  
C IRC U IT  V IO R O T A F E  C A M lb A S
A P P R O X IM A T ELT  M . TAROS OP O U A L IT T  C A R P E T  — N UN T  
D IF F E R E N T  P A TT ER N S AW qCOLOnS,AL6AOST A L L  T H ItC A R P R T  
IS R O O M S IIE O R L A R O E R  )

F U R N IT U R E  AND M IS C ELLA N EO U S  
O.IHM RMm S4tM. CaMm I  S ly l. RtemO PUyM . C .w i.lt  RM W  AM  
motor* mioott. Zm H* it -’ CMw  T V., OIR R.MW. App> H  <-OM, C M .  
SyrM  tom - 04* U i l . i r w it t  TMTWflWr, Pm TMW Rm M TyRMNNlT. 
•.tXM M N RM XM w Os
A lorn i lm s  WIN M  ollOTom m Ri m i  m  M niM 't «Fpr.TAl T k . m l  wM k .  
« « .  r . s w o .6 1  m F f l c .  TER M S: AH Accm pin SMNM SM . O .T . Rw/trs 
Ramt C . 1R. C i lu a r ’t  CM ck or R .n k  LMSW M CrM H. A M  AM kW It.- 
M M It 6AMt S a l. 0 . y  W4H T M . F ftcM M I O vw  Aorf PrHMM MMMr.

FOR INFORM ATION C A L L  FII-'SRSTW OR tlS .FSk .llT . 
AUCTIOW XRRj J g ^ ^ W .  MOR R I S -  TRM -ll-SRtI

SATURDAY MARCKstb 16:66 A.M.
1668 ERRtlrd BIgSprtag, TesRR 

AND USID PUbNITUM AND APPLIANC
• — New living Kooni soils 
4 — New Bed Room SoXi
H — New dining room sdHs.
New MattrcRB ami fomidatlons.
New Tablea — ebairfl — lamps Etc. 
ilntcb. Table. *  ,6 chap^ In PaodoroRR 
Pine. Anllqac Ipble, 6 chain China 
CablneL Antiqne china! taUc, 6 chairt, 
hnffet, acrvice aktebaard.
• — Uaed bed room snitat 16—naed living 
room aniia. Electric A  Gaa rangea, 
Waabera A Dryers. NewjReto Uliera. New 
Tooia, PictireB A FlUmea. New Rell 
away Bcda, Mant|e dnAn. New KHcben 
CaUneta, appres |6 to Ss, New nnflnlibed 
fnmMnre, iota ef|miac.̂  mdae. This ia a 
big lale bring yan̂  pi^brnpa and
andcaab.

J M IB B iY I
10099A9T l i t .

gixao-Orgnna L rS

PIANO TUNING Ml* rMWlr. No 
«T.ltlfis *or M fvlct Irom out of Imiml 
L o c l ly  owiMd « id  op .rtltO  Pfompl 
t w v l( . l  Oon Toll., T6S t in .  ,
DON'T BUY •  iww or UM* pim o Of 
ors.n  until too cIncX w IHi Lm  WIi II. 
lor m . b n t buY on BMdwIn plww . w i* 
o rew ». S .m  and M fv ic . romulmr In 
aiC Spring. LM  Whit. Mutic. Mta 
Norlhtlh /Lblipn. PhonttTT S7ll.

Muaical Inatra. - t x T

NEW SOLID body guitar, dark brown 
sunburst Askim. ^330 Call 3*3-999* 
after 6 OOp m
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repalrt 
new, u*ed, Guitars, amplifier*, sheet 
music. Cash discounts. McKitki Music

Garngb Sale m o
W . d n . t i f . yGARAGE SALE 

Thursday Friday Women's clothes 
size* 1* 18. little boy's clothes size 9 9 
slim, miscallanaous H04 North

SUNROOM SALE Continues Friday, 
Saturday 9:00a.m 6:00 p.m.. German 
Twin bed, 975; Paneling, 93.00 each, 
ladiesbicycla,$30; miscellaneous (No 
calls before* 00a.m.)900W. I9th.

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday Toots, appliances, and 
miscellaneous. 9:00 *  00.1*11 E *th

9:00 * 00, FRIDAY AND Saturday. 
1317 Sycamore Furniture, very nice 
rr^ 'san d  women's clothing, etc.

MOVING SALE 3305 Auburn, for 
nlture, domes, record players, por 
fable washer, miscellaneous Starts 
T t iu f t d A y . iQ W t .m
CARPORT SALE Friday, Saturday. 
JIM Sunday 6Aag w n».i» and ilrta. 
ra lriger.lM  air conditlonw, motor 
cycle baby domes and miscellaneous
Ml E . l~ ~

*  REMODELING SALE •
♦, March 7 A H, *
•  Friday & Saturday
* ' 'i5l« K. 24lh ^
^ iKcnIwuod/\rca) ^
a Excellent carpet, 37 a 
0 yards red. 77 yards *  
»  burnt gold ttwo years R
•  old), wood shutters,*
•  d rap es , b i c y c l e s , •
•  stained wooden mirror •
•  frames, books, excellent *
•  clothes — cheap, etc. •  
6 Sale will be cancelled in *
♦ even t of ex trem e*
♦ weather. ^
•  ♦  

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Miscallanaous L-T1
S TE gL  CONSTRUCTED Storaga 
tdnKK 1000 barrel capacity, ideal tor 
grain| omar etc. 3*3 *930 nights_______

ALL MYSTERY and most othar 
pocket books, are salting for one mird 
of cover price Tha Book Exchange. 
ijiiL fh ca sH
NEW WATERBEDS and acca*sor4*s. 
custom built frames Call 3*3 3931

Tv AND Stereo rentals with option to
W4buy Vlayna TV Rantalt 901 CastBrd . 

a*7 1901
ZH A dtt GLOW,:
*4K Chairs, htadBoW  
tbascapa oti 4 x5'. tabla, fvM chairs, 
washtub stand, female ^nnautar 
trained, new box spring, mattrats, 
badrama. 15' tri hull boat, fools, 
mitctUkiwDut TiMAMfriion.-----------
ONE KT 3 row diamonds, whlta 
gold wadding band. 9750 After 5 00
call 3*7 7*99
FISHING WORMS. 3 kind*, big fat 
ones. Also handmade woodcraft. 1101
wttum, ptiintitTigTt

WhoWinHelpIfou] Ybiir Car?,

NEW
1979 FORD
BRONCO

*500
Undar
Roctory
Invoica

BOB
BROCK FORD

267-7424 
I S66W.4lb

R EA L R EA D Y.
1971 FORD 
EXPLORER 

PICKUP
Has camper, anto- 
matlc, power steering 
and brakes, air condi- 
tioner.

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Cadillac-ieep

m zS i

N ICE
' « * * * * # *

1977 FORD ^  * 
T-BIRD f  U

:a Ddaart aand with a 
Iaa4an toy, Ian vinyl
Mats, antonuMIc, air.

-j yawar atcaring -and . 
I* brylna. AM-FM tsrHk I  *  
'* trackiqyeylaytr. 9
!! SEE W R  SURE !

JA^R LEWIS 
iRbicIi

* « * a ' * * * * * k

Mlscaltonooua L-T1

WORKSHOP
Learn to make the] 
Keauliful Indian Shield. 
Fur more information ] 
3S3-4S32. '

PABMC SAMPLIS 
SALS

Prom 10c to 75c 
At MIckla'a 

Intorior Dacorating

Wantod To Buy L-14
WE BUY Junk Batteries and do odd 
lObs See af 309 Algaf Ita Stradt.

WILL PAY top price* for good used 
furniture, appilsnces and a ir cen- 

I|S*7 S9*1orM3 3499.ditionars. Call 3

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ( I  :

N ICE
1976 CSDILLAC m 

 ̂SEDAN deVILLE o
t Local one owner, new , 

car trade-in, matching ,
cloth Interior, one of the
nice big cars 
loaded.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

263-73M

PdnlM To auy t-14
W ANT TO t u f  good, uttd !••• model 
—  uBtdiMtrMIt f  Coll M l n o , .
SiPANT TO B4» Junk Bottwlot. tOi 

V. Sm  JOfTy MoTcaH. MS'lomtts Hwy
* W .

a u to m o biles
Moloreyol66 M-1
ItTl KAWASAKI KZ >W. 300 miles. 
KC >90 >'00 miles, bom in txcelleni 
condition. Call M7aS44 after 9 00 >43 
1031 after 0:00ask for Grtg. Anytime
wtTtonCt.
IfTt SUZUKI G9 1000 L. N  mpg. 
3tQ/ Tingle.CallTt/Ata
MUST SELL ItM  RM 09  Swtuki 
more infermatton caH >43 3339____

IffS  SUZUKI TSIOO combo cycia. 
Oeed conation. tSOO.Cali > 4 t4 ig .------

INO SUZUKI RM OS. AAust tall, good 
condition. Call 343 49M.

IT7I MONOAMATIC, STRERT BIkt 
with windtnield, <600 actual mMes 90 
milts per gtllon. ItTT Suzuki RM lOO 
one owner dirt blka. Ilka new. See al 
>707 Cindy or pbone >43 At4t.__________

LOOK-SEE
W ahavaaavoral 
•77.’7a,an4 'T * .

CADILLACS
In 2 an* *  So o n . 
Thonaoraiiaw
ear troda Inn.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jatp
.463!

SEE US BEFORE YOU B U Y !
TREFLAN

5 Gallon Con............................................ $124v4S f
1 Y30 Gallon Can........  . .  ,74*.70

PRDWL
Sdallo inCan............................................ $113.50*
30 Gallon Can, . . .  *73 .20 , 
On Prowl oftar tfia first 25 aallons you w ill 
qualify for $2JM par aallon robota from  
Prowl.

Cosh Only

Im plem ent C o . s-
iH lg liw ay  Big l asi ng,*

GAS SAVER SPEOAIS
SEF: Mac McCarthy, Batter Keatoa, 

Benaie Hatfield.
19*0 CHgVY OTATtON, 4-door, 3000 ocluol 
miles, red in color, air, automatic, power 
slaering and broket, power door locks, AAA-FM 
radio, liko new. Sto^ No. 200
1979 POOD MUSTANG II, coupe, 5000 miles, 
white and block, air, automatic, power 

I ateering, AAA radio, roily wheels, o puff, Stock 
No. 20)
1979 CHIVY MALIBU. 2-door, deep blue, 305 
V-8, with air, power steering and brakes, AAA 
rodio, good tires. Stock No. 185
1979 POfib PUTURA, 2-door, deep blue, 6-
cytinder, one owner, 13,000 miles, air, 
automatic, like new, AM rodio, nice. Stock No. 
171
1978 CHgVROLIT NOVA. 2-door, small V8, 
low mileage, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM radio, medium blue and 
white, good tires. Extra clean. Stock No. 175
1978 COUGAR XR7. air, automatic, power 
ateering ord brakes, power windows, door, 
locks, power seats, tilt, cruise, power moon 
roof, AM-FM with tope, rally whMis, medium 
blue and white^StockNp^lST^^
1978 MONTI CARLO LANDAU. smoH V8, 
maroon metallic, air, automatic, console with 
bucket seats, power steering and brakes, AM 8- 
trock, vinyl roof, rodlols tires. Stock No. 160-A
1978 FORD PINTO, 2-door runabout, 77JOOO 
miles, air, power steering, AM rodio, good 
tires. Sharp. Stock No. 184_________

r e t !1978 ipYO TA  COROUA. Liftbock, 
ir^allic,|27,(XX) miles, 4-cylinder, SR-5,2-door, 
^ ŝpeed.l AM-FM tope, side moldings and 
stripes, l^e new tires, rally wheels. Stock No. 
190 
1978
silver, 4-^lirrder, 27,000 miles, air, AM-rodio, I

I  O ^ Y  C H iV im . Hatchback, 4-door, | 
r, 4^lirrder,

good tirei, Stock No. 191
1977 P064TIAC »UNBIRD. coupe, V6, silver,
36,000 miles, air, 5-speed, power steering, and 
broket, tilt, moon roof, AM-FM radio, roily 
wheels, good tires. Puff, Stock No. 189
1975 VW SOROCCO. 2-door, (ode green, 4-
g>eed, AM ro<9o, vinyl roof, roily wheels, good 

[ Ares, Stock No. 198_________________
•974 TOYOTA O U C A , OT. 2-door, air, 
iepeed, AM-FM rodio, roily whoolt, vinyl I 
roof, Stodc No. 202

P O U A IO  C N E V R O in  CO  
U SED  C M  D EPT

lEUxyf 4mm imni OM {Itnimu-(JM IhnC

MxaaiatB.

rruefcs For fa
CHEVROLET S lU  
picxwp. Fully aguV 
txtraa. lb Ida 39S tn 
14.000 mllta, prica S4 
after 9:00.

■ • 3  F O R O X L E m n  
goad tlfw , new ferafu 
arlSStei.
1975 FdNO CLUB Wi 
wlndOMPt, $*9B V-i, M 
HrM. C«H 199-47**.

1973 FONDHANGKI 
3 OM tanks, 9PIW m 
Igrspgomtmennata

i S O i P . ’™*''
Autos

FOR SALC or trad 
BLMima paymant* o 
Concour*. LoaGad a 
difion 353 4545.

1979
white M 
AM-FM 
Stock N 
1979 T 
bucket 
oir,AM- 
Stock N
1974 P 
beige < 
with 35. 
Stock N 
1977 P 
outomo 
miles.
lipckN 

197* I 
brown 
outomo 
miles. 
Stock N 
197*6  
with wl 
cylirxie 
54,0001 
Stock N 
197* « 
red vi 
standof 
dition V 
Stock N
1975 I
green
cylinda 
owner 
Stock h

1979 I
vinyl to 

I only 10, I Stock N 
1979 1 
landou 
Stock N 

11979G 
block vi 
Stock N
197t
with nn 
Stock f 
•9 7* I 
with w 
Stock f 
•977  
with rr 
Stock! 
•977  
38,000 
Stock! 
•97*
tOp,6<
StockI
197*
45,000
Stock I
•9 7*
m u a td  

Stock I 
197* 
Thisui 
StockI 
•974
ownei
StockI
1979
vlnyll
StockI



rruckt For Solo 'M>S.
CHEVKOLET tlLVO M AO O , 1»7* 
pickup. Fully ppuipppd plut tom * 
• lira *. ton, M* inplM , bluo-iimit*, 
I 4 M  mllOT, p r ia  u n t .  Coll M I42M tlltr S:M.

L-14

lot, W  
tH. M3-

_ ¥ d
) miles, 
xctllent 
5:00 2*3 
Anytime

10 mpQ.

til, 9000

[T Bikt 
nKes SO 
RM 100 

r. See at

1^3 FORD XL M ooe r with t m  IMk, 900*1 tlret. now BroMt* WH. MB'IAII 
orU>44tt.

1*75 FdPD  CLUS w ioon  Van. tk M a  
wlndoun. «4M V4, AMctwIln X Maplol 
llrot. Call m -O M .

H7) FORD NANOOII. Lan* wlptbap, 
7 oat lankt, tolM anpla*. l l , m  Call 
H if*a iia m tm tn t ia ^ .l«H lW .

ICtSI cyCinooo, I tpaap, •ruck.MM l**a«13IO
Auto>________________ M-10

FOR SALE or trad*: Equity and 
oMuma paymantt on l»77 ctiavralat 
Concourt. Loadad and m goad con 
ditian.JB 4i4S

EXTRA SH ARP  
1979 B U ia  

UMIHD
4 dr., white on while, 
with btaie veloor deth 
interior. Hag all 
iwwer, air and only 
IH.9M milea.

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

CedtIlacJeep
I 403 Scarry 283-J3S4'

Aatoo M-10
TO SaTTLK e tta l*  F lrtl ilJOO will 
buy • * *  Muttana H .) door hatchback, 
TOwmllaa**. loadad Call)S4 7N7

107 iMFAUk, 7 DOOR, goad,can 
ditlan, automatic, air, tin, tiarae. 7t7 
M«4. _____________________
TAKE UP paymantt on a 1*77 Cougar. 
f o r  mara mtarmatlan call 143 i»M . 
ids 6t.DtMoaiLe n aooaNCY, 
racant tuna up, gaud llraa, aatra claan.

ItItBUICK UNITED 
4-Dr„ I—dad, power 
■loerlot hrakee. radial 
tb-et. AM-FM S4rack. 

Can7S«-33IS; 
7Sd-2l4T after • :« .

Aaloa _________ IS10
FOR SALE td> Ford LTD  ttatkin 
Wagon, t t j m  mllat. axcatlant can 
ditlan, »l3 * iP 3 3 ll,
FOR SALE td7  Cadillac Oavilla, 
U7M. Call 1070734 far mar* to), 
tar mat Ian.

a R D  OF THANKS
We, the family of Tbmmy Doo 

wiah toLockhart expreos our

ROOM T
1977 CHEVROLET 

tPASSENGER 
VAN

(3-ieaU), two tone 
blue, with cloth aeati. 
This is a very nice ve
hicle with a lot of ca- 
pnclty.

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

Cvdilkic-Jeep
403 Scurry 2t3-73S4

" 1 ^

>od

fftv

1 C LEAN 
» LOW 

M ILEAG E 
USED 
CARS

" G A S  SA V ER  
S P E C IA IS "

1«7« TOYOTA CU.ICA OT UPTBACK.
white with blue bucket seats, automatic, air, 
AM-FAA stereo, cortsole, 18,000 miles.
Stock No. 2409-P...................................ST ieS
1«7e TOYOTA CILICA ST. 2-dr„ with blue 
bucket seats, sports stripes, automatic, 
air,AM-FMrodio, 14,000 miles.
Stock No. 2410P................................... M TeS
1V7« POKD c o u e in  p ic k u p , white with
beige vinyl interior, 5-speed, one owner 
with 35,000 miles.
Stock No. 2132-A SSS9S
1V77 FORD PINTO, blue with sports stripes, 

I automatic, air, local owner with 29,000 
, miles. -y-.kk - c  ** *
fSlqckNo.2407-P,,, .t;;. .. .-f .M W t
1«7« DATSUN tK W  NAtOW AOC. dork 
brown with light beige bucket seats, 
automatic, air, local one owner with 46,000 
miles.

I Stock No. 16(7-B................................... GSBVS
1«7A MMCUVY CO M n 2 dr. medium blue 

I with white vinyl top, blue cloth interior, 6 
[cylinder, automatic, local one owner with 
154,000 miles.
Stock No. 1971-A................................. $ n V S
1«7* MnCUVY AAONARCH 4 dr, red with 
red vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 3-speed 

IstondcKd shift, one own am >n-
dition with only 37,000mi % K v l  l l  
Stock No. 2176-A M
197S FORD PINTO RUNAROUT 3 dr, light 

I green with matching cloth interior, 4 
(cylinder, 4-speed, air, cream puff, one 
I owner with 46,000 miles.
(stock No. 2411-P-1...............................GRTM

lincEre gratitude for all tiie 
thoughtfidneaa ahown ua 
during the loas of oir loved 
one. A very special tbank you 
to the Peece Corpc Family, 
staff and employees of Malone 
A Hogan CUnic, and Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Jeanie Lockhart 
Steven and Vonda Lockhart 

Kem Lockhart 
Jack Lockhart

CA R D  OF THANKS

1V7R LTD LANDAU 4 dr, while with while 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, one owner with 

. only 10,000 actual miles.
|SlockNo.2129-A......................................DAWS
1V79 OOUOAR XR-7, block with chomios { 
londou vinyl roof, 18,000 miles.
Slock No. 2405-P..................................... GARBS
1V7A OLOSAAOMU DiLTA 88,2 dr, bfocL with 

I block vinyl roof, 28,000 miles.1 Slock No. 2143 A -1 ................................. GSAAS
1A7R THUNOIRRIRD, dork browry metallic |
with matching vinyl top, 23,000 miles.
Stock No. 1714-A................................ . GSAVS I
1V7R PONTIAC ROGtNIVILLI 4dr., light bluej 
with white vinyl top, 31,000 miles.
StockNO.2055-A.............................. . .GAAASl
1977 COUGAR XR-7, dork brown metallic | 
with matching vinyl top.
Slock No. 1014-A.......................................A A if ll
1977 LID II 4 dr„ white with white vinyl top,|
38.000 miles.
Stock No. 2377-P.......................................GJA9i|
197A LTD 4 dr., light blue with dork blue vinyl | 
top, 46,000 mi let.
Stock No. 1606-A.......................................G«»99|
197A LTD 2dr„ white with matching vinyl top,|
45.000 miles.
Stock No. 1940-B-2.......................... . GUDAI
197A MJTI. aeam with ton vinyl top. This unit | 
must gol
Stock No. 1394-A..................................... tR99»|
197A ■JTI.brown with matching vinyl top. | 
This unit must gol
Slock No. 1114-8..................................... $ * 9 9 il
1974 CMVROLIT UMPALA 4 dr., bronze, on* | 
owner vehicle wHh only 48,000 miles.
Stock No. 1988-A..................................... 8 M 9 t|
1971 9UICK H JC n iA  I l f ,  brown with ton | 
vinyl top, 50,000 mitoa.
Stock No. 1693^.......................... ............8179V |
M * * t * f l t M W M a H M f r y « 1 t m M l ir  
AT 11 m eiilk Few er N el 

lO O O allee rM R ey lO O A

THE FAMILY of Mrs. Ettie L. 
. Wilkeraon wisha to thank all 
I the wonderful friendB, n^h- 
bors and relatives for the 
I prayers, food, flowers, cards 
land woixls of sympathy ex- 
: tended to us during the loss of 
our beloved Mother. A special 
thanks to the members of the 
Cedar Ridw Church of Ovist 
We will always treasure the 
love and kindness extended to 
our family during our time of 
sorrow.
The Family of 
Mrs. Ettie L. Wilkerson

:  CLEA N  :
•  1976BUICK A
•  LE SABRE •
B 4 dr., beige with saddle A, 
B uip, tan velour seals. A 
B This is a local one A 
B owner auto, traded In A 
B on a new Buick. A-A »
A • '
:  JACK LEWIS ;  
:  BmIcIi *
A CRdiliRC'JtAp •
*403 Scurry M1-7354A, 
• * A A A e B * A * * A

T O O L A n  
TO  CLASSIFY
OABAOC BALI ~ HU B9Utti 
CBAfMfH. rrMiy SAturMy, f:BB4:0B. 
•Dby ClOtBM. dOfNIflf, diVhMa 
m*ACDllRfWOU>-
CAW ifk iH  t i t  »HV. bf«99 Bti^. Mtf 
M rvict, Buiimn tood 2*3 H79 
lOSandwmeMndB.

KENTWOOe A M I A 3 bedreoms. 2 
bdfbD, buMt In NltctiRn, cArH t)cfn trv l 
hMf dip* ShoMin by dppetfitmRid only. 
C w m r ftm  carry bdidiicddt Updrcdnt 
to dUdItliRd buydr Cdit 2*3 IB39 dftAr 
S:BB.

FOB H IM T OB SALB: Bdfb St.* 2 
bddPdom. fdncdd ydrd kicludind 
dutoffidtic wdvhdf, S900 moniti with 
SIOBdvpovlt. Cdll 2*3 17M.

OME BEDROOM FurnUhtd, dtn, 
dinlng«cdr9Rtdd, 792 K. 17th, no pdti. 
Cdll H7 9932

KENTVyOOO AREA -  3 bddroofm, 2 
bdthA, builtm Altchdn. cdrpdt, cdntrdi 
hddt dir- Shown by dppointmdnt only 
LtdM  and dopovit roquirtd. Cdll 2*3 
l925dftRr5 00

FOB SALE 9 yddr OM GdldMo, oood 
for ranch or play day, odnttR. Infer 
mation call 915 2*7 49*9

FOB SALE Fomalt BthinodM. 1 
year Old. UO Cdll 2*74129

FOR SALE Half GoKMn Bttridvtr 
And HdH black Lvb twotva w ttk  old 
puppin. MothRT and tathar both 
registtrtd CallM7 S73S and 2*3 1504

FOR SALE Maytag Ranoe, Whitt, S50 
Call?*; *129

OARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day *04W«st Sth

FOR SALE Fawn cigafttta machin« 
uWd. S«R at Gragg St Texaco. 901 
Or«gg

PIONEER 7 PIECE component iterao 
Call for information aftor *:00 2*3 
*493

Or? Or? Or? Or?
We think you’ll like its 
new plush carpet or its 
view of Nignal uiounUin 
or roomy 3 bedrooms, or 
Us private location at 
end of short, quite drive, 
or P* baths, big utility 
room, or its neat, well 
kepi appearance, or 
Coahoma School 
Uiatrict. IJS.StS.

McDonald Realty 
263-7GIS

Sue Bradbury 2KI-7337 
l,eal.ang 263-3214
Dean Johnson 263-1637 
Mary Franklin 267-6262

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., AAarch 6, 1960 9-8 ! •
Bout with pneumonia complications

Indian com panion, Tonto, d ies

NOW IN  
STO CK  
3-1 9 80

FACTORY 1T0N
D O O LEYS

fO K  TOtl TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

BOB
BROCK FORD

267-T424
S66W.4tk______

WOODLAND H ILLS, 
Calif. (AP) — Jay 
Silverheels, the full-blooded 
Mohawk known to millions of 
television viewers as the 
Lone Ranger’s faithful 
Indian companion Tonto, has 
died at the age of 62.

A Canadian-born athlete 
and actor, Silverheels died 
Wednesday at the Motion 
Picture and Television 
Country House of com
plications from a bout with 
pneumonia. He had been 
hospitalized there since Jan. 
25, suffering from the effects 
of a stroke he suffered 
years ago.

“ I am deeply saddened,” 
said Clayton Moore, who 
starred as the Lone Ranger. 
Born in Ontario, Canada, he 
was given the name 
Silverheels by a Mohawk 
tribal elder. He used it as his 
stage name, legally 
changing his name to 
Silverheels nine years ago.

Arriving in Hollywood in 
1933 as a professional 
lacrosse player and semi- 
professional hockey player, 
Silverheels by 1938 had

T O O U T E  
TO CLASSIFY
1971 LTD. POWER, Air. tilt, cruivt. 
A M FM  radto, Rxcalltnt condition, 
S3495or bevtoHar M7 *25*

JAY SILVERHEELS
turned to films as an extra at 
the urging of sports-minded 
actor Joe E. Brown.

A tireless sispporter of 
Indian causes. Sliver heels’ 
first big screen role was as 
an Indian prince in “ The 
Captain from Castille." He 
starred as the Indian chief 
Geronimo in three movies: 
“ Broken Arrow,” “ Battle at 
Apache Pass" and “ Walk the 
Proud Land."

He played Tonto in all 221 
televised episodes of the 
“ Lone Ranger" and two 
Lone Ranger movies, riding 
through hundreds of death-

««S5SS!SS*0«««C«C^^
5 CUSTOM BUILT A Pakistan rejects

3 aadraami. 2 hatkv Srkk •
daubl* ta r a t * .  m *  '* «< * .
C a ll*** F a r* Araa. aaar
Callag*. la ru l* .  Call: a ;

2a3-2S46or «
267-5475 after 6:60.

aid for U.S.

FORIION CAR
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKtW AOiN R8PAW
Bob Smith, Owner 

39HW.Hwy.80 267-5360

HEW 1979 
F-150

FORD PICKUP 
460 Engine
(2 In Stock) 

PRICED
Under Fnctery. 

Invoice 
BOB

BROCK FORD
267-7424 

'M6W.4tl

Foi^ Puts Its Money 
Where the Mileage is

"M o k e  yo ur b e st deol on 

1980 ThundeiiN rd or Cougar 

and g et aSOO^ check  from  

FORD M OTOR CO *"
THUNDERRIRD COUGAR

"The Gas Mileage Chomps 
has done it again

B U T A
1980 Foirm ont o r Z ep h yr 

end g e t a  300~  ch eck  
bock from  FORD MOTOR C O a

n

FA iR M O H T ZEP H Y R

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

for defenses
ISLAMABAD! PakisUn 

(AP) — PakisUn rejected an 
offer of $400 million in U.S. 
aid to strengthen iU defenses 
against the Russians in 
neighboring Afghanistan. It 
said it would depend on its 
own “unity and strength” 
and the “ time-tested 
friendship” of China.

Agha Shahi, President 
Mohammed Zia ul-Haq's 
foreign affairs adviser, told 
a meeting of municipal 
leaders Wednesday 
“ PakisUn has specifically 
dissociated itself from any 
U.S. initiative to introduce 
the relevant (aid) legiaiation 
in the American Congresa.”

• He said Preaidant Carter’s 
offer )of $200 million in 
miliUry aid and $200 million 
in economic aid over a two- 
year period waa too small to 
improve PakisUn’a defense 
capability. Zia called the 
offer “peanuU” when Carter 
first made it in January.

“ It is our considered view 
that for its security, 
Pakistan must depend 
primarily on its national 
unity and strength . . . as well 
as the time-test^ friendship 
of China,”  said Shahi. “ It 
will not be prudent on our 
part to be dependent for our 
security on any single 
power.”

He also said PakisUn 
"could not ignore the fact 
that U.S. sensitivity to the 
Indian reaction appeared to 
determine the size and 
nature of the aid package, 
denuding it of relevance to 
our defensive capacity.”

Pakistan reportedly 
sought about a $1 billion 
^orth of U.S. weapons for its 
armed forces, ravaged 1̂  
three lost wars with India 
over the past three decades. 
India had proteated any 
nujor U.S. rearmament (ZF 
its traditional enemy, 
feering the weapons m i^t 
be used against it.

In Washington, the SUte 
Department declined to 
comment on Shahi’s 
sUtement, saying it had 
received “ no formal 
notificatioo” of the PakisUni 
position.

In a reUted development, 
Zia reportedly toM the Soviet 
Union he would agree to the 
sUtioning of international 
troopa “ both inaide and 
along the borders of 
Afghanistan to guarantee 
against any Interference 
from the Paldstan aide.”

’The Soviet govenunent 
hes repeatedly <&trged that 
the anti-communist Moslem 
rebels f i^ t i i «  the Afghan 
oonanuuist re0 me are being 
armed and trained in 
Pakistan by the United 
States, China, Pakistan and

defying adventures with Us 
“ kemo sabe” — Iroquois for 
faithful friend.

’The ABC-TV scries, a spin
off from Fran Striker’s 1930s 
radio program, ran from 
1949 to 1967. Rarun on CBS 
and NBC throi^ IMl, it is 
still widely symneated.

Among his other naovic 
crediU were “ Key Largo,” 
“True Grit,”  “ The Man Who 
Loved Cat Dancing,”  and 
“The Will Rogers Story.”

Last August, Silverheels 
became the first American 
Indian to have his sUr set in 
Hollywood’s Walk of Fame.

He founded the IndUn 
Actors Workshop in 
Hollywood in the late 1960e. 
Lois Red EUk, who studied 
with Silverhe^ and acted 
with him in two movies, said 
he created the workshop “ as 
a vehicle to get Indian people 
on the screen, also to U7 and 
change the inuge of Indian 
people.

“ He created the at-

PU6UC WOITCI ~
ELECTIO M O M O ER AND N OTICE  

THE STA T E  O f T E X A S  
COUNTY OF HOWAPO 

On ttiis ttkt >• Bey of Fobruary. 1990, 
ma Board oF TruefRM of Forean 
inOopandont School District canvonod 
in Roguiar itAiion. open to mo public, 
with mo followtng mambar* prMant, 
to wit Loonard Poaav. Pr«akMnt Bill 
M im s Robert P atttrsp n  E lb a rt  
Striciiland Lao Eggioston Robart 
Roborton H C  Adams and tho 
following aboant Nona, conatRutlng a 
quorum and among othor procoadings 
hod by said Board of Trustoas was mo 
following

W H ER EA S. m« farm of offic* of H 
G Adams and Elbart Stricfiland 
mombors of me Board of Trustoos of 
this School District will ompiro on tho 
first Saturdey m April, 1990, said first 
Saturday Doing April S, 1990, and on 
said data a trustat tioction will bt hold 
■n said School Dtstrict 

W H EREA S. It IS nacossary far mts 
Board to pass an ordar attabfishing 
the procodurt for filing for and con 
ducting said trvstaa oioction;

T H E R E F O R E . B E  IT O R D E R E D  
BY TH E BOARD OF T R U S T E E S  OF 
FORSAN IN D EP E N D EN T  SCHOOL 
D ISTR ICT

I That an otaction bo hold in said 
School District on April S, 1990. for me 
purpose of oiocting to tho Board af 
Trustees of said Schoat District Two 
<71 trustoos for a regular throe yoar 
term

7 Thai all roquasts by candidates to 
have their names p i^ td  upon me 
ballot tor me above m am  lanad alact Ian 
shall be m writing and signed by the 
candidate and filed with the secretary 
ot the Board of Trustees at the 
super intondent's office not latar than 
30 days prior to tho date of said 
eioction

All candidates shall fiio wim said 
applicatioin tho layAlty affidavit 
rtquirod by Art S of mo Eiactian  
Code

The Secretary of mrs Board of 
Trustees shaft post on the buHofin 
board m the building vmere tha Board 
of Trustees meets the names ef all 
candidates tt^t have filed their ap  
plicaflons in accordance wtm me 
t^ m s and pravisione of Nifs 'Order, 
and said Secrefary shall amanetsa 
comply wifh the terms and pravii iawe 
of Art 13 31 of mo Election Cade

3 That said eioction ihalt be held at 
me totiawing placas, and me fatlawing 
named persons are hereby appointed 
off icers for said etect ion

(a) in  eiactian pracincts nwmbarad 
>0 at Farsan High School Building, m 
Farsan. Taiias. in said School District, 
wim Na% Nova Sewdday as Presiding 
Judge and Cferhs

<b) in eNctien preemets numbered 
•9 et Elbow Elementary Building, m 
E>bew Community, Texas, in said 
School DistrKt. with Mr W illis Cragar
as Presidino Judge and .........
Cierks

NOTE If additional palting piacae 
are necessary, follow me above form 
far each additianai polling place end 
insert here

The paiN at me above designated 
polling places shaM on eioction dev be 
open from J 99 o'clacit a m. to 7 99 
a'dack p m

4 Mrs Nave Scuddey is hereby 
Appeinted Clerk for ebeinfee voting, 
and aro hereby eppamted Deputy 
Clerks for ■beentee voting The ab
sentee voting far the ebave 9aiIgnited  
flection Shall be held at Tax etfice In 
Farsan Hign School building, wtmm 
the bounderiet of the above nomad 
School District and said ptace af ab 
sentee voting shaM remain span tar at 
least eight hours an aach day for ab- 
sentoo voting which is not a Saturday, 
e Sunday, or an official Statt hafiday. 
beginning en the 2gm day and can- 
tinumg throuih tha 4lh day precading 
me dete ef sa d  aiactian Said ptaca af 
voting Shall remain agon between the 
hours at • 39 a m. and 4 39 p.m an 
each day tar said ebseniei vatm t The 
ebave described piaca for ebeentee 
voting is also ma abeantoo Clark's 
mailing eddien to which ballof ap- 
piKations m a  bafiats vatod by man 
Shall besom

A The meaner of holding saM 
eiection etmii ba gs > t i e d ,  a t  naarty 
aam ay b a .b y th eE iectia n C ad tefm is  
state, and mis Board af Trustee* wtll 
furnish afi niceesary ballots and athar 
election supplias roduislte te said 
eioction

7 immodiatotv eftor m# votoe have 
been countod. me etfKors heidlng said 
eiection shaft make and detivor the 
returns at saM elaction and parldrih 
all athar duties as providad by the 
Election Cade.

t  Tha Board at Trusts is  shall glue 
notice at saw etacNan, and m is 
cambtnad Eiactian Ordar and Ndtice 
shall earve as Notice lor saW electien. 
The Praswent el the Beard et Trveiaes 
is hereby aumarited and malructad so 
past er causa W have paeidd saW 
cambinad Elactidn Ordtr and Ndticd 
at mraa puBMc piacdi wharo naticdi 
are customdrUy pqeiod m ihN sehddi 
district, and saw pasting M R  bt 
ffiade at Neet H  days baeeri m t data 
at saw etdctten.

Tha P i SI idbd shad iN s ceoed a capy 
bf mn combmad Eiactian Ordar and 
Notice w be pubiiih ia one Hma m b 
iiin a ie s t  af ganarai drcvietieh m 
me county omere this echaat district is 
lacaiod. SaW publicatlan shall ba not 
mare than S i days nor leas than 19
days before m * data af ta w  ttactian

It N furmar found and datarminaa

Bgypt
■lean

mospbere for U6 to get into I 
the induitry. Before that, I 
Indian peof^ had to play * 
n ^ ,  extras, background, 
m r e  Juft weren’ t any - 
Indian people with speaking 
parU,” she said 

An avid aporUman until 
his stroke, Silverheels ob- 
Uined a harness racing 
license in 1974 and coinpeted 
as a trainer and driver at 
tracks across the country.

“He had a genuine love of 
horses,”  said family 
spokesman Tam Shelley.

pueuc WOTICC ~
O RO EN  Y  AVISO O E E LE C C IO N  

E L  ESTACX3DE T E X A S  
CONOAOO OE H*M *r*

En esto die 19 do Pebruary. do 1990. 
el ConsaW de Admlnfstradorat dal 
DistriW Escolar indapandWnte da 
Forsan se reunW en seslen Regular, 
ebiarta al pubiica, can ws siguientts 
miarnbras presantas, a saber: 
Leonard E. Posey, PresWente Bill 
Mims. Robert Patterson. Elbart 
Strickland. Lae Eggleston, Robart 
Robarsan. H. O Adams y las 
siguientas ausantas None can 
ttituyende unguorum y entre atras 
ectas tamadas par diche Canealo da 
Administradores se encuentre la 
Gigu tents

EN VISTA de que el regimen de H 
G Adams end Elbert Strickland 
miembras del Canselo da 
Administradores expira e( primer 
kabado de ebril de 1990. dicho primer 
sabado S4endoel SdeabrMdt 1990. y tn 
dicha techa sa iievara a cabo una 
aiecoon de admmlstredores en dicho 
Distrito Escolar

EN VISTA deque es naceesarioque 
e»te  Consele pose una orden 
estabieciando e< procedimianto para 
archivar y conducir dicha eiaccian a# 
admin tstr ador.

POR LO  TANTO. SE O RD EN A  POR  
E L  C O N S EJO  O E  AD  
M IN ISTRA O O RES D E L  D ISTR ITO  
ESC O LA R OE Forsan  

I O ueselleveacabounakiaccionen
dtcho Distrito Escolar t l dia SOaobrii 
de 1990. para ei proposito do eNgir ai 
Conseio de Administradores de dicho < 
Distrito Escolar Two (2) trustaet for e ' 
regular throe year term 

7 Oue todee las solicitudes Ot 
candfdatos e que se incluyan sus 
nombres en la boieta as la arriba 
mancionada eiaccian, sa haran per 
escrito y fhrmadas par k)s candidates y ] 
archivadas con ai sacretario del 
Conseio de Admmistradofee en Is • 
olicina <lei supermtendante antes m  
los M dies anteriares a le techa de 
dicha aleccion

Todes las candidatoa aaben agragar 
para que la saficitud saa archivada. ti 
acta notarial de laaitad coma la lo 
roquiere ef ArticuN * (R dot Codigo 
Electoral

El Secretarlo del Censelo de 
Adminmstradores debe coiocar an la 
tablilW da avisos en ei eaificio donde 
se reune e< Conseio de Adminm 
strederei. ios nombres de tedes las 
cendatas que hayan archivado sus 
solicitudas de acuerdo con los ter 
mmee y praviswnes de asta Ordan. y 
dKhe Sacretario debara an fade forma 
cumplic on Ws tarmbios v preult Wnai 
dal Art 13S del Codigo Elactqrai 

3 Oue dkhe eiecewn se ilevara e 
cabs en ioa siguientee lugaras. v tas 
parsorms nambradas a confinuac Wn ee 
les nombra par la preeenN c*mo 
of iciaias de dicha ataceWn 

(a ) En ws praemtas awctorsies 
numaro 19 an al BdHlcW Farsan High 
Sctwai an F«rsan< Tanas, an dtcho 
OistrHa Escolar. con Mrs.

iuat Prp
(b ) En W8 praemtas i l n la r iie i 

numaro 19 on al Ediftcle Bibaw 
Eiemantary en Elbaw Community. 
Tenas. an dicha Distrito Escolar. can 
Mr WiMis Cragar coma Just 
Presidewte y .............. EserWiantes

NOTA 31 sa raquiareh tugares de 
vatacion adlcianaies. siga ei formato 
arriba ihillceibi para coda lugar de 
vatac Wn e meerteoa aqui.

LOS sitiae de vatacion arriba 
eetignedei so mantendran abiertee ei 
a*a de eleccien de las 7:99 a m a las 
t 09p m

4 A Mrs Nova Scudday sa »e 
nambre Sacretario de vetecien
eusante. y .......  sa las nambra par
esia came Diputades del SacratdfWs 
para vatacWw aueante 1*0 veHcWn . 
ausante para la alaccwn arriba 
aasignade se iWvare a caba en Tax 
Office m Parson High Bchoaf building * 
aantre da Ws limitas del DWtrfto 
Escolar arrwa nombrade y dWhe 
wgar da vataewn sunnts sa man 
tandrs abierto par w manes echo haras 
coda dia de vataewn ausante no sWnde 
tabide. dem inge a dia faethm aticiai 
oaf Bstade. principiande 2g dies v 
cantimGanda tweia al cuarta die an 
tarwr a la techa de dicha eweeien 
Dicho lugar de mteewn ee mantendre 
ebiarto de lae • 39 a.m. a Iae4:39p m 
haras coda dia da vataeWn aueante El 
lugar arrWa dascrite para vatacion 
■ueente as tambian la diracewn postal 
dai lacratarWde vataeWn pueantt a W 
cwal sa padran enviar par correo 
saiicltudos de baietas y tambWn tat 
baietae can votes.

*. La forma do iievar a cabo dicha 
ettcctan sera paderniiH. an tads lo 
paemw, par at Cadipa E lactora i da esta 
Estada. y aete Cansaio de 
Admmistradore* summistrare todes 
las bo lotas nacdesarias as< came 
tambWn atras matorioN de vatacion 
nacasarWt para dtcha atacewn

7 immadWfemente despues de 
hebersi contade Ws vote*, ws eticiaies 
a cargo dt diche eieccWn deberen 
c e i^ lt ta r  y entreger We retuitadoe de 
dicha tweewn y tWevtar todae Ws 
dabares coma asta pravistq par al 
Cadigo Electoral

I. El Conaeje de Administradores 
dare avWa de dicha eiaccian Al 
Prasidante del Console de 
AdminWtradereii se w autdriia y or 
done par W priiente a ewear e causer 
que se ceUgm dichs combinacWn de 
Orden de EWeeWn y AvWa en trqt 
lugares pubMcas an danda se

dWfrNa IM •  caba
I menoeH dWt

leanwhilc, a forU f* 
observer reported that 
130,000 more Afghan 
refugees nwre fleeing to 
northwest Pakistan to 
aacape Soviet bombing and 
poieoa gaa attacks in enatam 
AfpieiiRaB.

"Women and children 
have been ■Innditoreri and 
poiaoa has haea naed" in
konar mvtoos, in anatom
Afdwntotan, aatd a repert by 
8w Intematkaal Lmgm for 
theRiditoofllantaParto.lt 
anid ito infenaatioa came 
fton one of ita obaerveri in 

\ r wahawar, tha ehtof 
PaUstaU city on tha nor 
' thwmt trootier.

■ ** * «  *• TYwtM**. nm  l aer w r i __________
**•«** airman n*t)c**l«i*qM*.pl*c* **mMnacH 
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aqmNiltirWiv* *Mc* 0  iMt acnaai 
Wtarlct. a *l*c* L*ii»anlml 0 0  
r**Mly mciwnii M q«* tanafl an* mM nattca. n**m« Man w 

ramalmq »(M«q Mr *« Matin 
Naur* aracaMM M* tchteuM* Mn* at 
taMmaMMq.
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an, *« am wNtai aitiricr* tm m

anMrIarM a M McN* a* a 
ei nraiiawa* tamnian <

■n* caaM aa **•* canH
Oraan a* CMCdan y AvM* •** 
auMlcaa* an* y*i an an a*rnaica a* 
tircaMcian aanaral an al canaaa* 
aana* M tneaamra **M aWriM 
aacaMr Dicna auNUcacMn aa Kara n* 
ma* a* la aiaa m manat aa 10 aMi I 
amar larat a M McN* aa aicNa tMcclan.

Cantal* a* AamMlttraaara*. *i 
Sacralarla caMaa awMa aaerWa aa M 
McNa. Maar y aroaMWi a* aMa NmM 
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DPS director issues
w arning to speeders

’it’s 5 m iles 
w ide! coming at 
3 0 ,0 0 0  M PH, 

and no place on 
earth to hide!
METEOR!

Sean Connery

STEVE MARTIN 
IN

T^ejERK

“ If you are one of the vast 
majority of drivers who is 
violating the 55 mph speed 
law, you will be caught and 
required to appear before a 
judge for your violation,” 
stated Major Ira W. Dees.

Major Dees, Commander 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety’s 49 County 
West Texas Region, has 
announced that a more 
active enforcement program 
is being directed at the 
deliberate and determined 
law violator who seeks to 
defeat the enforcement 
efforts of the 55 mph speed 
law by employing the latest 
technological equipment 
such as radar detectors, 
police scanners and citizen 
band radios.

Major Dees said, ‘Our 
Troopers are going to be 
more aggressive in com
bating the speeding problem. 
They will be working radar 
in all liKations in unmarked 
vehicles as well as all of the 
black and whites. They will 
be using all legal means

THE AM ERICANA 
CLUB

267-9115 IS-20
UVK

KNTKRT.MNMKNT
VU.HTI.Y

MONDXY-S.YTCRDAY

available to make the use of 
radar more effective.

Dees said there were 
several reasons for this 
special effort. One reason is 
the unquestioned need to 
achieve real conservation of 
energy fuels,, particularly 
gasoline. Research has 
conclusively demonstrated 
that driving at 55 mph effects 
a substantial reduction 
(approximately 20 percent) 
in gasoline consumption 
when compared to driving at 
70 mph.

“Achieving greater com
pliance with the 55 mph 
speed limit will, in addition 
to its beneficial effect on 
gasoline conservation, also 
have an effect on the 
availability of federal funds. 
The Federal Surface Trans
portation Act of 1978 
established national levels of 
compliance that each state 
must meet or face possible 
sanctions. F'or instance, had 
we not met 30 percent 
compliance with the 55 mph 
speed limit by SeptembCT, 
1979, Texas could have 
suffered possible sanctions 
of 8 million dollars. By 
September, 1980, 40 percent 
of Texas drivers must be in 
compliance or we will be 
subject to similar sanc
tions. " Dees said

In giving another reason

Held O ver!

Help is on the way!

A
7/

STARTS FRIDAY

Those who survive 
the ghost ship 

are better off dead!

•A '  ■ / /

SANDY m m  ,U HAROLD GREENBERG k .v .
GEORGE KENNEDY RICHARD CRENNA NICimANCUSO SALLY ANN H0YYE5 

.DEATHSHIP . ..  KATE REID VICTORIA BURGOYNE 
JENNIFER M.KINNEY DANNY HIGHA.H . . i  SAUL RUBINEK . . . .  JOHN ROBINS

I . . . . . JACK HILL t DAVID P LEWIS .. DEREK GIBSON HAROLD
GREENBERG . .  ALVIN RAKOFF ». ASTRAL BELLEVUE PATHE BLOODSTAR (UK) 
p .» iw , . »  . .LAMITAS .  T »  . . . . .  •

P i c t u r e s

for this special effort. Dees 
quoted Col. James B. 
Adams, D irector of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, “ Look at the national 
unity that has been 
generated by concern over 
the 50 hostages in Iran, a 
situation over which we have 
little control as individual 
citizens, having to rely upon 
our national leaders. We 
should be as concerned at the 
4,000-1- deaths occurring on 
Texas highways and say this 
is something I — indivicfaally 
— can do something about, 
which is engaging in better 
driving safety habits and 
also in supporting the effort 
to bring to the court systems 
those individuals who 
deliberately show disregard 
and intolerance for speed 
limits which are established 
for safety.”

‘ ‘The thought of ova- 20,000 
accidents and over 1,000 
fatalities involving speeding 
over the limit last year, 
should be cause for every 
Texas motorist to slow down 
and observe the speed 
limit,”  Dees said. “ We hope 
that by providing this special 
effort for you, the citizen of 
Texas, we can make Texas 
highways safe for everyone.

“ We also hope that every 
motorist will a cc^ t the 
challenge of obeying the 
speed law and determine in 
their own mind that they will 
obey it. With a team effort 
we can conserve fuel, 
comply with the 40 percent 
mandate and save precious 
lives."

New session
shapes at Y

The Big Spring YMCA will 
begin its new session on 
Mondav

Swimming lessons will be 
taught for all ages, including 
infants ages six months to 
three years of age. For all 
ihe ladies, there is Women’s 
Aerobics from 6 p.m. until 7 
p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

Pre-registration for this 
class begins Friday. There is 
also a morning class of 
Fitness Fantasia from 9:30 
a.m. until 10:30 a.m. Un 
Mondays. Wednesdays and 
F r i d a y s  R a c q u e t b a l l  
lessons will be taught on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays
from loa.m. to II a.m.

Other classes include 
Kindergym, Beginners and 
Advanced Gymnastics and 
Women’s Water Exercise. 
Soccer registrations are now 
being taken for persons all 
ages.

Special interest programs 
include. Scuba, which begins 
March 27. under the direc
tion of Dr. Floyd Mays and 
Paschal Odom.

.Also a lilesaving course 
will start on Tuesday, March 
18 and go through April 4 
Class hours for this course 
are 7:00 p m to 9:00 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays and 
from 8:00 a m to noon on 
Saturdays

The Master Swim 
Program is under way and 
may be joined at any time. 
For more information 
contact the Big Spring 
YMCA, a United Way 
Agency, at 267-8234.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Statamant Of Infant 
To Changa Rataa

Qanaral Talaphooa Com
pany of tha Southwaat, In 
accordanca with tha Rulaa 
of tha Public Utility Com
mission of Taxas, harsby 
givas notloa of tha Com
pany's Infant to Implamant 
a naw achadula of rataa In 
Taxas affsetiva April 1, 
1980.

Tha propoaad changaa In 
rataa will affaot all 
customar claasaa and ars 
dasignsd to Inoraaaa tha 
Contpany's gross annual 
ravaiHis darlvsd from local 
sarvlcs by 375L.

A oomplats sat of ravlaad 
rata achadulas has baan fll- 
ad with tha PubNo Utility 
Commission at Austin, 
Tsxm, and la avaUabla for 
pubNo Inspactlon In aaoh of 
tha Company’s Bualnass 
Offloss In tha Btata of 
Taxaa. A oummary of tha 
Company’s rala filing has 
also baan sanf to tha 
Mayor’s Offloa of aaoh af- 
factad munlolpallty. ^

ootjM a.ts,ifM
Mwtfi*.is,N,irai

 ̂Second no-bill returned 
in April shooting death

(APLASXRPHOTOI

’MIRROR, MIRROR’ — Makeup artist holds a mirror 
as actress Meryl Streep touches up her lipstick during 
an appearance Wednesday at New York’s Vivian 
Beaumont Theatre where the co-star of the film 
“ Kramer vs Kramer ” was preparing to tape an ap
pearance on the ABC-TV “ Omnibus”  show.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas 
(A P ) — A WichiU County 
grand jury refused Wem 
nesday to indict two police 
officers involved in the 
shooting death of a Mexican 
national stopped for a curfew 
violation idter last year’s 
disastrous tornado.

It was the second time that 
a county grand jury returned 
a no-bill in the shooting 
death.

1̂. Rosendo Sosa Ortiz, a 
Mexican national, was shot
to death last April 16. --------

Police officer Jay Wright 
said he shot Sosa Ortiz after 
the man allegedly reached 
toward his pocket after 
Wright and officer John 
Bailey had stopped an 
automobile occupi^ by Sosa 
Ortiz and another man.

Wichita Falls city officials 
had imposed a curfew 
following the tornado in an 
attempt to curb looting.

Before deciding to return a 
no-bill in the case, grand 
jurors listened to testimony 
from investigators sent here 
by Texas Attorney General 
Mark White, F ilberto 
Delgado, the other occupant 
of the car, and Dr. Nello

Brown, a pathologist.

White sent investigators to 
Wichita Falls to assist local 
authorities in the in
vestigation of the shooting 
death.

The first grand jury to 
refuse to return an in
dictment in the case did so 
about 11 months ago, said 
Don Tompkin, an assistant 
district attorney.
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West Texas land used 
in false claims deal

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER 

DAILY 6:00 AM • 10:00 PM 

CHOICE STEAKS CHOPS
WASHINGTON (AP )  The 

Federal Trade Commission 
has started proceedings 
against three land 
development companies, 
c l a i m i n g  a l l e g e d l y  
misleading and false claims 
were used to sell about 40.00(1 
acres of Far West Texas 
land.

The commission asked a 
lederal court to require the 
companies to put in escrow 
all future payments on the 
land in Culberson and Jeff 
Davis counties.i-

III an application for a 
preliminary injunction filed 
III Dallas, the FTC said the 
com p an ie s  f a l s e l y  
represented the land’s In
vestment value and its 
suitability for use as home 
sites, (arms, ranches or 
ciMnmercial development.

The F'"rC application said 
It is unlikely that purchasers 
w ill be able to re-.sell the lots 
at I he purchase price and the 
unavailability or expense of 
wafer, utilities and other 
amenities make the lots 
unsuitable for homes or 
larms

The commission’s staff 
said about $10 million is still 
owed (Ml 3,000 of Ihe 4,000 lots 
sold by S(xithwest Sunsit(^ 
Inc.. Green Valley Acres Inc 
and Greeh Valley Acres Inc 
II All three are located in 
K ix 'iiM ). Calif.

CHIC KEN & SEAFOOD 

NOON SPECIALS-MON-FRI 

SUNDAY BUFFET 

11:00 AM-? ^

The FTC also asked the 
court to prevent payments of 
more than $270,000 in 
commi.ssions to Porter 
Really Inc. of Cpral Gables, 
F’la , a broker for Ihe land 
sales
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